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You Can Save $25 to $40
-�--------Br Burl.1IA----------

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATOR
.Nothing Cha8'p AbDut Them

,�

But The ·Price··
'PRICE

$50
ForN,,_ 4D
1100Pllund.
CapacltJl

SURPASS ALL OTHER SEPARATORS IN

Efficiency, Simplicity, and Durability
The closest skimming separators
made.

) Save more labor, have great
er capacity, .and give better satis
·faction than any other machine on

earth at any price.
. .

EASY TO RUN -HARD TO WEAR OUT

Olher Biz•• al
OlherPrice.

We
Pay
The
Freight

f .-:J

Kansas, but in the meantime will be glad to have you
Every ••cbl.e A.b.olutely Oaara.teed

.

_

I.Every Re.pect by

We expect to appoint a local agent in 1!very town iD
write us for illustrated catalogue and price lilt.

Th. OONTIIIEIITAf_ OREA.ERY 00., Topeka, K.�••

. .,

,

HERE IS tHE BINDER ENGINE
that Is 80 :Ightwelght and powerful that It can be directly
attached to any standard harvester by our special bracket.
and attachments. so as to do all the work on 6 to 8 ft. ma

chines entirely satisfactory.

Th. Cu.h.�_... S H. P. S.nooth. Run.....n.1t
4-C"ol. 0_•• 11.... EnItID.

Is a. lightweight wonder of but 165 Ibs. Built like a watch

and specially perfected ror the binder use. but more dur-

, able, more economical. steadier and better for all light
power work on the farm than any other a-norse ellgin!!
ever offered. The Cnshman will do more pumping. grinding
and other power work at less cost than any other engine.
l.et us tell you why. Droll U8 a card now, 110 we ruay

send our free books on this remarkable engine that, will

save you money. Don't Walt. Demand !P'eater than "upply
at harve&t time.

CVSilMAN MOTOR. WORKS
20:51 N St., Ll...ooln N.b.

50e SHEET MUSIC 16e A COpyBoiled milk is also good for chicks
and will help bowel trouble. The
utensils in which you give either
milk or water should not be too large
or they are liable to dabble in it and
get themselves wet, which is "(ery
harmful to them. Get small water
fountains for them if possible or put
a stone in the center of the pan so

that the chick cannot get into it with
his body and get drownded 'or wet.

Diseased Flock.
Can some of the poultry raisers tell

me, through the KANSAS FARMER, what
to do for my flock of Buff Orplng
tons?
The disease seems to be in the

head. The eyes become watery then
fill with matter and swell until it is
large as a peach seed. Sores appear
on the comb, around the- mouth 'and
ears. I feed Kaflr, wheat and a very
little corn. I cut one hen open and
could see nothing wrong. It was fat,
had a large number of eggs. All seem
to be fat and look healthy until sores
appear, even then will eat as long as

they can see.

The disease was brought to my
flock by some sockerels so would ad
vise everyone to buy eggs to raise
cockerels for next season and not run
the risk of bringing' new trouble. The
cockerels cost me six dollars. Two
�:P.rl. one S"ot well and have had to
kill over ten dollars' worth of hens, be
sides expense for medicine and disln-

UltH.-A Subscriber, Emporia,
Kan.

7 COPIES ,1. 111 oer-ms ,2. Send 25c for

any pleee not listed. If mor� wUl advise. It
1(>811 will refund.

VOCAL,-\\·orru. and Music for Plano or

Organ
Longest Way R'mnd the Sweetest Way
Home. Heinze, Next to your Mot..er 'Who Do

You Love. Red ''Vlng. I'm afraid to Come

Home In the Dark. Rainbow. It Looks Lilte

11. fllg Night Tonight. School Days. If r

Only had" Home Sweet Home. Golden Ar

row. Hy the Light of The Silvery Moon.

Are You Sincere? 'When the Moon Play"
Peek-a-boo. Clover Blossoms. Daisies WOld
Tell. Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland. When

I Marry You. Ain't you Com lag Out To

night? Sweetheart Days. Put on Your Old

Gray Bonnet. Stars 'of the East. If I Only
Had a Sweetheart. Wish I Had a Girl.
Pride of the Fralrle, MaI'Y. Llza. Lady
Love. Mary You're a Big Girl Now. Na

uanee. Mandy Lane. Love Will Light the
WIi)·. Sunbeam. Denver 'l'own Games of
Chlldho·od Days. Drearnlrig. Stingy Kid.
Tell Me 'Whlle We Waltz. Lonesome. Child·
hood. When the Daisies Bloom. Moon Bird.
Indian Summer. Shine On Harvest Moon.
'Wlld Rose. My Pony Boy. Down In Jungl"
Town. Topeka. Sadie Salome.

l;n.truinental:-];·or Plano or Organ.
TIp-autiful Star of Heaven. Indian Sum

mer. Rainbow. Black and White Rag.
Failing Waters. Red Wing. Carbolic Acid
Rag. Dlll Pickles Rag. Powder Rag. Dance
of Brownies. Hand In Hand. Classto Rag.
Fairy Klases Waltz. Jack In the Box.
Icicles Rag. Merry "'Idow Waltz. Brush
Ing Rose. Moon Bird. Under the Southern
Moon. Golden Arrow. M�on "'Inks. Wed
ding of Fairies. Woocllnwn Waltzes. Bud
Rag. F'runco-Arner-lcan Rag. Star of Tile Sea.
La Sorella. That i:lpoony Dance. Ben Hur
March. Cotton Balle. Sayonara.-Intermezzo.
Melody of Love, Funny Bones. Heart Fan
cies Waltzes. Zamol'a Waltzes. My PCMly
Boy,
E. B Guild llu"le ce., Dept. to!, ToIpeka,
Kan

Hogs are the pay streak on the farm: they are the "gold nuggets' m the
"clean up" and are deserving of care and attennon,

CONCRETE.
fumlShes the Ideal building"matenal for the rrotectIon of the hog. It IS samtary
cool in summer and warm m winter: Wli not rust out. rot out or bum up

It-requires very little labor to keep thmgs clean where concrete IS used: a hose

does the work,
Concrete work IS not dillicult. Concrete IS a latm word meanmg "to grow

together." It is rock, sand and gravel "grown" or glued together with Portland
Cement. Portland cement 11 the glue. You obtain the rock. sand and gravel
from the farm or near by and "grow" It better, The best concrete "glue' IS

Grasshoppar Brand Portland Camani
Ask for II al your local dealers. It gives you the best results .Wlth no

trouble to work it. flOur book, "How to build It together WIth concrete" fur·
nishes mstructions for USlnl! on the farm.

Sand Today lor This Fraa Book
Get a few 'saCks from your dealer. foll�w mstrucnons: be L'iliMi'Il.'oI'\

painstaking, Make a hog trough and you WIll be converted 10

�••�concrete for evermore. ...

The Fredonia Portland Camanl Co.
Fredonia, Kansas

..
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MAKINGMONEY "W"ITH'JERSEYS
The most important citizen of

America today is the farmer. The
tremendous growth of our population,
the enormous development of our in

dustries, and the restricted area ot
our arable lands have combined. to
make demands upon him such as he
has never been called upon to face.
The high price of land, the scarcity of
farm help, and the demands of mod
ern life have forced upon him 'the

problem of getting larger crops from
fewer acres. To do this he must call

up all his resources. He draws upon
the wonderful genius of American in

ventors, who make for him labor sav

ing machinery; a study of seed breed

ing from which he gets the aid of the
law that "like produces like;" im

proved live "stock which brings 'quick'
returns in baby beef or butter-fat, and
a knowledge of the fact that he must

feed his soil or his soil will not feed
him.
As yet, he is. only beginning. He

does not yet realize the potentialities
of the soils, the possib1l1ties of his

crop, nor the splendid results to be
obtained through scientific breeding.
The great Department of Agriculture,
the agricultural colleges, the expert- The Llnllcott Jerseys at Holton. Kan.

ment stations and the farm magazines . d'olng hhrh elas. special work.

are all alive to the fact that the indus-
trial .salvatlon at this country depends equipped his farm with everything
upon the farmers and yet, it iBi the in- that can be used to advantage in the
dlvidual leader who succeeds' in 'his '

care of'these cattle. His barn Is a

. business that "Wields tile greatest in- model in' every way. It is built 48x60
fluence on' his neighboring far!llers feet on the ground with accommo

and 'on the agriculture of the country. dation for 200 loads of hay and all the

Such a leader ls Ralph J. Linscott, cows that are in milk. The fioor il!
of Bolton, Kan., who has made a laid in tamped cinders on which Is

prominent place for himself in west- placed concrete and 2x4 stringers,
ern farm Ufe by the remarkable sue- flush with the top of the concrete.

cess 'he has had with' bls herd of Jer- This Is then covered with a heavy

sey cattle. That Mr. Linscott Is a coating of coal tar and laid with a two

success in his chosen field of activity Inch plank floor. Behind each row of

18 shon by the qUalIty of the J",rsey cows is a cement drop for the catch

cattle he handles and by the fact that ing and preserving of all manure, both

4uring the first 76 days 'of the year Ilquld and soUd. The alleyways are

1910 his sales of these cattle averaged solld cement. Each cow Is suppUed

$100 per day, aud his sales of milk with plenty of fresh water In her stall,
and cream averaged ,16 per day. Mr. which is controlled by a check valve.

Linscott is a breeder and only lnci. The barn' is equipped with milking

dentally a dairyman. He was raised machines, and the engine room Is

In the charge of a herd of Shorthorn complete with gasoline engines for

cattle and attained his majority in the driving the milking machines, grind·
belief that the most profitable branch Ing feed, cutting hay, and turning the

of modern agriculture was to be found separators. The barn Is equipped
in the production of beef. Later, when
starting out for himself, he became
convinced- that the tbl1es were cnang
Ing and that the demands for dairy
bred stock would warrant the estab
lishment of a herd of the best and this
he secured, In a grQ"ual way, by start
Ing with a small number and Increas
ing his herd as his knowledge of the
breed; his acquaintance with the de
mands of his market, and his tamll
iarity witb methods Increased.
Mr. Linscott has one of the best'"

equipped farms in Jackson county,
Kan., and this county is one of the
best In the state, or In any state for
that matter. Believing that the
choice animals that he handles are en

titled to the best of care and also be
lieving that hIS great missionary en

terprise of converting Kansas people
from their belief in the beef breeds
to an equally strong faith in the dairy
breeds as money makers, warrants
him 'n selling high class cattle at only
medium prices for a time, he has

....

,',

•

Y oung

Shows the.
'Kansas
'VVay to

Breed.er.
Success

A

, ,
..

lilgh Class. spectat purpose machines for

with the King system of ventilation so

that the temperature is easily con

trolled in any stress of weather and
the ventilation always perfect.' Each
cow is tested for tuberculosis before
going into the herd, and in her stall
is fastened to a Newton improved cow

tie, which gives her plenty of freedom
of motion. At the end of the barn Is
a manure shed so constructed that the
manure spreader may be loaded direct
from the drops behind the cows or, if
the

.

fields are too soft to use the
spreader, the manure Is piled in the
shed where It Is protected from the
weather until ready to distribute.
All these things, however, came

later with the development of the Jer
sey herd. Having been trained as a

breeder of pure bred cattle, Mr. Lin
scott grew up in .the knowledge of the
fact that It pays to' raise only the
best. With this fact' firmly fixed in
his mind he has gone .to extraordinary
trouble, pains and expense to secure

cholc� animals of the best lines ,of
breeding for his hard.
As an illustration It may be cited

that the present herd header, is Di
ploma's Dictator 82236 who is a g·raDd
son of Eurybla, 'Who was a prize win
ner at the St. Louis World's Fair as

one of the 'best cows in any breed.
Eurybla is of·inbr.e.d Tormentor blood
lines combined with that of the St..
Lambert family, and no famll) has
made a greater record as butter pro
ducers than the St. Lamberts. Dllrlng
her 01l1clal test In normal condition
she showed a percentage of 6.9 butter
fat while the average percentage of
total solids was 13.6. Diploma's Dic
tator comes of Ii line of breeding that
Includes all of the best in the Jersey
families and he numbers among his
ancestresses two of the five cows that
stood, first in the World's Fair at St.
Louis . and the champion eow at the
World's Fair at Chicago.
Not only Is every cow In Mr. Lln

scott's herd of 20P Jerseys tested for
tuberculosis but she 111 tested at every
milking for the amount and quality of
her yield. Each milking Is weighed
and recorded so that at the end "of aIlY
given period Mr. Linscott knows ex

actly what his cows are' doing, and
some of the records which the writer
was permitted to Inspeetshow aecom

pllshments that are little short of the
wonderful. Six per cent of butter-tat
Is not an unusual showing in this
herd, and the writer was permitted to
see two records which reached eight
per cent and one which reached nine
per cent, although these latter were

exceptional cases in which the cows

had been long In the milking perlQd
and the milk was unusually rich.
Last year Mr. Linscott made three

trips to the famous JerSey districts of
New York and Vermont to buy addi
tional animals for his herd. 'He Ilas
now established conneeucae there
through which he secures the �t
type of animal that he needs utl of
the blood lines that he finds most ·val
uable. He has reduced the business to
a scientific basis and while he breMs
most of the animals that, he offers for
sale he is in a position to know ex

actly the quality and value of any ani
mal he may own.

•

A beef steer, If well bred and well
fed, 'is a moner maker but in order to

.

make money for his owner he mast
go to the block. A good dairy cow,
however, produces her own weight
many times each year In a condeaaed
product for which there is an unllm
Ited market. She keeps up her work
year after year 'and furnIshes 1I.er
owner with three sources of income
In her milk, her calf and her manure.
Her field of usefulness is growing '&ad
nowhere more rapidly than in Kanlas.
The demand for milk produelng cows
was never so great as now.

Jersey cattle have proved In their
dally work for hundreds of years as
well as In numerous special tests that
they are the most compact money
making machines that are to be found
on the farm. and in the Rosalpha
Breeding Farm, owned by R. J. Lin
scott of Holton, Kan., is to be foulld
the first big Kansas herd and what is
undoubtedly one of the best selected
herds from which the western breeder
or dairyman can b�y.

For a number of years an ever

growing demand has been made on

the farmers and breeders of this
'country for a large horse of high
finish and action-a coach horse, and
at the same time, a general purpose
horse. Just what sire, is best fitted
to produce this ideal type has been
one of keen discussion by admirers
of the different breeds. and I sup
pose this discussion will continue as

.

long as horses are bred: and quite
naturaly eaoh man insists upon his
line of breeding being the surest and
quickest

.

to produce the horse that
the markets are demanding. The de
mand is for quick results in the short
est length of time.

No country in the civilized world
has been as careless in the breeding
of horses as has .America: the re

sult is well known. a heterogeneous lot
upon which to build. There is no use

'for us to deny this fact; the evi
dence is against us. To improve in
all things 'is the order of the age,
and there is probably no line of im
provement in this country that stands
out more ('learly than that of live

The Ltnscot t Jer'seys at Holton. Kan.
cent butter fat.

!lome or theae cows test as hIgh as S per

TH,E IDEAL SIRE TO PRO
DUCE TH'E 'GENERAL. HORSE

stock of all kinds', and more particu
larly in horses.
My observations and experience in

the horse business have made me a

student to quite an extent of all the
given full credit to the good points
of all the breeds that have been used
for the past 30 years by many well
known men to produce a type of gen
eral purpose horse that would meet
the universal demand for a better
horse

i

than our' indiscriminate breed
ing in this country has produced.
In my research I have sought size,
general beauty of form, proper bone,
style, finish, action and disposition:
and I am thoroughly satisfied that mv
choice, made years ago, still stands
good, and that the short cut to coach
horse breeding in America lies through
the intelligent use of foreign coach
horse sires of pure breeding crossed
on our native mares of quality and
finish. and that the best of the for-

eign bred coach horses are to be found
in Germany, the breed being known
ever since the fifteenth century as
the Oldenburg coach horse. As far
back as that time, in the present
Duchy of Oldenburg, this famous
breed first became the object of at
tention, and since that period the his- '

tory of the breed has been preserved
in an unbroken line to the present
time. Authentic history (Hoffmeis
ter) tells us that at that early date as

many as 5,000 horses per year were
gold and exported from that country
to foreign lands. This shows that
horse breeding in those times was

conducted on no small scale. And it
is to the intelligent insight of the
Germans that all honor and credit
must be given for preserving and
maintaining this breed on such a

high plain that today the Oldenburg
coach horse stands as a model and as

the purest breed of horses in the

world, and if remoteness of ancestry
and s:ystematic breeding can be held
as guides to pure blood. the Olden,
burg coacher must take precedence
over the thoroughbred.
The Oldenburg coacher possesses

more than all other breeds of horses
that I have known, the very qualities
� have sought all these years, and it
IS a source of great satisfaction to
me to note that there is scarcely a
well bred half-blood gelding or mare
on the market today for sale; and
that where there is one offered there
are a dozen buyers. I guess the
:'�;oof �f .the P?dding is in eatingIt.

.
Believing this to be true we have

continued each year to import large
numbers of these stallions and quite
� few of th«; TI?-ares of the breed. and
In. substantIatIng' the popularity of
t�IS great breed, will say in conclu
sion that these horses are imported
by Austria, f-'lwitzerland, Italv Hol
lan�I. Spain. Russia, England, France,
�mted States ann Canada, South Af
rica and Australia.
What other breed of horses has

such a world mnrket?--J. Crouch
LaFayette, Ind.

'
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Recently Professor TenEyck dellv
ered an Illustrated lecture before the
Indian students at 'Haskell Institute
in which he discussed crop improve
ment. The Indians were very much
interested In what they learned about
the work taat hilt; been con-Iucted by
Professor TenEyck at the various ex

periment stations In the state.
_. � �

The Breeders Gazette, referring to
the Ohio investigation of the high
price of food, and boycott against
eating meat, says: Such a movement
holds the possibilities of untold dam
age to the producer. If a campaign
against meats were once well under
way amo� a misguided and inflamed
'people it would leave ruin in its wake,
With beef steers at their present
level as shown by the daily quoted
figu;es from the yards and packing
houses, there is no excuse for high
prices, except when the choicest cuts
are demanded. No man need look
further than the quotations for, hogs
and sheep on foot to understand why
he pays an unusual price for chops,
and ham, and bacon. The trouble
is that the public has been assured
so long of the great prosperity 01 the
farmer and the enormous yields from
his fields that it will readily believe
that the 'producer is grasping undue
,profits.

.JI .- JJ
A few farmers .and feeders who

practiced up-to-date methods and
were favor..ably situated, were able to
make money In 'the feed lots last win
ter. A large number report that they
did not have, a very prosperous sea- ,

son or else they barely "broke even."
The conditions of the past. few 'years

. have served to turn farmers more and
more to the business of raising and
selling grain. In _ this they hav�
found what they call a profitable bUSI
ness. But have they? It is true that
prices for grain have ruled high and
raising grain may bring money for
some years to' come, but the farmer
should always remember that with
every load he sells he is selling also
the fertility of his farm. 'Constant
graining of land will wear it out and
the years of prosperity experienced
.by the owner will mean disaster for
him iR the end because he has sold
his birthright. Nothing will destroy
the productiveness and value of a

farm so fast and so certainly as grain
growing provided this grain Is shipped
to market instead of being fed to live
stock. On the other hand nothing
will maintain the fertility of the soil
and even build it into a higher value
so surely as live stock farming. The
grain farmer lives on his capital. The
live stock farmer lives on the interest
of his investment and has the capital
intact.

ARBOR DAY.
'Gov. Stubbs has designated Friday,
April 8, as Arbor Day, and, in �.is
proclamation, specially urges active
participation in tree planting upon
the 500000 school children of Kansas.
He call� attention to the fact that "For
centurles, and until man came to
profit by its use, nature denied the
tree to the greater part of Kansas. We
are now learning how it conserves the
moisture in our soil, that it changes
and modifies our climate, that it gives
beauty and charm to our landscape,
that it can solve the problem of slides
and drifts and floods, that it in
fluences our civilization and adds rna

terlany to the wealth and happiness
of, the people.

.- _,. _,.
THE KANSAS FARMER IN AN
AGRICULTURAL HIGH SCHOOL.
Prof. A�' C. Hartenbower, head of

the department of agriculture In the
Pilot Point, Texas Agricultural High
School writes that the KANSAS FARMER
has been selected as a representative
agricultural journal for peelal study
by the students of that Institution.
The really progressive agricultural
schools of the country are finding it
much more profitable to study the
best agricultural journals as text
books as they are more up-to-date and
more closely in touch with .territorial
conditions than are the text books
published for that purpose. By work
in the field and the use of the good
farm papers the, students are able to
get close to the grass roots and do
more for themselves and their state
than Is poastble In any other way.

'KANSAS FARMER'

KANSAS FARMER
EDITOR-IAL
With which I. combined FABMBRS AD"

April 2. 11110_

,

REVISED COURSES AT' KANSAS
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

There's progress everywhere. Forty
years ago the agricultural colleges
could find little organized data for
study and text books had to be writ
ten for hastily constructed courses.
The experiment stations aad inde
pendent investigators have beeu at
work for all these years and the ag
ricultural colleges have been adding
to their courses from time to time un
til now 'they are able to offer oppor
tunities in the study of scientific ag
riculture, industrial arts and home
economics that will give a llberal ed
ucation and at the same' time satisfy
the most "practical turned" people in
the country. The Kansas Agricultural
.College offers no allology;, therefore.
for another change in its courses as
changes are improvements along
these modern lines. The, new courses
or rather the revisions were approved
by the Board of Regents at taelr meet
ing, March 24-25.
There are not many changes but the

influence of these changes will be far
reaching. The course is' still a six'
year course from the common' schools,
as the great aim of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College must always be to
reach the boys and girls of the farm.
But these changes recognize also the
work of county and city high schools

, and the new courses are planned to
correlate with the state high school
course of study and lraduates from'
approved high schools will be given
credit for the academic' work' they
have had.
The important "change, in the

courses, the change that will be of the
most vital consequence in the, educa
tional work of the college,' is the in
troduction of practical agriculture,

, shop practice and cooking' and sewing
in the earlier .or ,sub:freshman years.
Heretofore a boy from the country
school had to wait two y'ears before he
could get any practical work in agri
culture or shop work and the girl had
to Wait for a year before she could
get instruction in, sewing or cooking. '

Now these young people get this work
from the first day.

. Under the head of Industrials all
young men of all courses will' have
eight hours every week In such work
as corn judging, stock judging, dairy
testing, poultry management and judg
ing, drill in plant propagation, bud
ding and grafting, spraying orchards,
etc., and' in the most practical train
ing in capentry, blacksmithing and
farm machinerg, learning to do those
things that every farmer Is likely to
have to do any day. All young wo
men In these two sub-freshman years
will have sewing' the first year and
coolcing in the second Year. These
two years of actual laboratory work in
agriculture, shop practice and nome
economics will not only be of almost
inestimable value 'In presenting
broader views of industrial life but
they will be of even greater value in
preparing students for the more ad
vanced work in these lines in' the
later years in the college. Thus it
means two more years of this work,
permitting the Introduction into the
junior and senior years of the course
much advanced work not heretofore
J,;osslble; more new subjects, such as

irrigation, more animal husbandry,
more technical forestry, more ma
chine shop work, more advanced work
in electrical engineering, more high
way engineering and more bridge
work, and for the young women more
advanced work in the study of foods
and in designing ani more of home
decoration.
The General Science Course is many

in one, electives being permitted at
the beginning of the junior year look
ing to special training in biological
sciences or physics or chemistry or
'bacteriology, fitting the student for
advanced research work 'in experiment
station or in government investigation
or for teaching certain sciences in
high school or college. Certain pro
fessional electives are also offered for
those taking any of the courses, pre
paratory to teaching agriculture in
high school or college.
The new catalogue of the Agrlcul

tural v.ollege will be ready early in
May, giving all changes in the courses
of study. The real point of the
change Is. more agriculture, more
shop practice, more cooking and sew
ing and from the first day to the end
of the senior year.

-,J
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guarantee the truatworthlnea. of our advertillan unlle the following conditions: We
will make good the 10.. of any paid up sub
acrlber who suffera by dealing with anyfraudllient advertiBer In our columns, provided complaint Is made to us within thirtyday. atter' the tran.actlon. This gUArantee
means juat what It 8II¥IL It does not mean
that we 8'l1arantee to settle all trifling dla
putes between a BIIbscrlber and an adver
tlser. though we otfer our good offices tothis end. We do, however, protect you from
fraud under the above condition, In writingto advertllera be sure, always to say: "I saw
your advertlBemant In Kanaas Farmer."

,-

CONTRmU'.l'IONS. - Correspondence In
vited on all farm topics, live stock, Boll cul
tivation, grains, graasea, vegetables, heuse
hold mattera, recipes. new and practicalfarm Ideas, farm news, Good photographs of
farm scenes, buildings. live stock, etc., are
..peelally Invited. Always sign your name,not for publication, unle•• you desire It, but
as an evidence of gocd faith. AddrelB all
communications to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,,

Topeka, Kan....

FREE SEEDS �G.AIN.
The articles on the waste of .the

people's money through the free seed
distribution by the Agricultural De
partment at Washington, which ap
peared on page 2 of the ,KANSAS
FARMER issue of March 12, seems to
have struck a popular chord, It has
been copied with evident approval by
a: good many of our exchanges and
numbers of letters have been re
ceived in commendation of 'the stand
taken by this paper,
Secretary Coburn calls this free dis

tribution of seed a "gigantic farce
which costs the -Government vast
sums and from which Congressmen
are the only ones to derive a benefit."
Secretary James Wilson of the De
partment of Agriculture has repeat
edly called attention to the fact that
the law has been prostituted from its
original purpose, and has urged im
mediate and radical changes. Even
the individual farmer who receives
his packet of seeds from his' Con
gressman and places this at its high
est value, gets only a few cents worth
of benefits and this of an uncertain
kind. He may feel flattered that his
Congressman remembered his name
and sent a little token of this re

membraace in the form of a package
of free seeds, when the facts are that
his Congressman probably never
heard of him and the seed reached
him solely because his name appeared
on a political list of voters who are

supposed to be in sympathy with the
party in power or, at least, whose in
fluence is desired by the congressman
of that district.

'

The suggestion made ?y President
H. J. Waters of the Agricultural Col- '

legeIs the best one that we have yet
heard. Instead of wasting the peo
ple's money in the distribution of the
commonest sorts of garden and flower
seeds fQr political purposes only as
is now done, President Waters sug
gests that these funds be devoted t.o
co-operative work through the agri
cultural experiment stations in orig
inating and developing new and bet
ter strains of the standard crops
from which the wealth of the nation
comes. and also to join in the further
and svstematic plan to induce the
farmers to 'IoiSC only pedigreed seed.

American people are liberal to a

fault in some respects and support
their government loyally. but the
time is now hE'l'e when they will in
sist on getting value received �or the
monev that is expended by their pub
lic officers and there is no better
place to begin than in the abolition
of the free seerl farce,

_,. _,. _,.
THE POSTAL DEFICIT,

The administration o'f the post of
fice department Is being subjected to
much criticism on account of Its in
creasing annual deficits. Many

causes are assigned for this condition
of affairs, but most of them are wide
of the mark. One reason assigned is
the rate paid the railroads for trans
,port:\tion. Without considering
whether the pay of the rallrqads Is
.too large or too arnall, It is evident
that this item is not responsible for
the Increasing deficit, for the reason
that the rate of such pay has de
creased in the last few years from 17
to 20 per cent.
It is also urged that the free de

livery and rural route 'services are, at
least in part, responsible for the grow
lng deficit, but such services aremain
tained here cheaper than in Canada
or abroad.
The fact is that in no other coun

try are mails handled so cheaply as in
the Unlted States, with the exception
of one item, that of salaries. We' pay
the highest salaries in the world. In
Canada the postal rates are the same
as ours, except that our second-class
rate Is one cent a pound, while the do
mestic second class rate in Canada is
only one-fourth of a cent a pound.
The Canadian rate on foreign second
class matter is four cents a pound.
The Canadians pay a higher rate

for transportation than we do, and
every item of their service, except
salaries, is' more expensive than ours.
In Canada the salary list is 47 per
cent of the total expenditures; in the
United States it is 60 per cent. If our
salary list were on the Canadian
basis, our surplus postal savings
would be large. So long as salaries
continue to be increased, so long will
the deficit continue to increase, and
it is unfair to 'charge such increase
to 'second class mails or to the rural
routes of the farmer.
There are probably many economics

which could be adopted in the 'postal
service which would tend tel reduce
expenses, but it is doubtful if the ser
vice can be made self-sustaining with
out seriously impairing, its useful
ness. The Government of the United
States is not maintained for profit,
but to promote the general welfare ot
its people.
None of the great departments is,

self sustatnlng. The government is
supported by taxation. The postoflice
department Is more nearly self sup
porting than any other, but It Is more

important that It should be useful
than that it should make money. As
has been shown, its deficit is caused
by the salaries paid to its employes,
and that these salaries are -htgher
than any other country, but there is
no reason to believe that they are too
high. 'Many of them are too low. At
the rlsk of Increasing the deficit,
more liberal appropriations should be
made for the extension of rural
routes. If there is to be a reduction
of expenses it would be better to
prune appropriations for battleships
than to Impatr the efficiency of the
postal service.

.'.
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B'reeding Percherona.
A 'little section'· of France, about

one-tenth the size of the state of Ohio,
has become the most famous agri
cultural section of the world through
the breed of horses which is

.

pro-
'

duced there. The district in which
Pereheron horses art' bred and raised
in France is only about the same

size as eigHt of our counties in Ohio.
This little district of La Perche be-
,gins about seventy miles southwest
of Paris and is located between the
valleys of the Seine and the Loire.
A small river called the Huisne tra
verses the district from end to end.
It is one of the most curious things
in live stock breeding that so small
a section should become so famous.
The Percheron district has .'10

large cities within its borders. It is
beyond a doubt the richest and most

flourishing agricultural section in the
world today.
Percheron horses have improved the

breeds of draft horses in' eVery eiv
ilized country in the world. THe
Pereheron horse seems to make a

better cross with foreign breeds of
horses than does any other known
draft breed. It is undoubtedly due to
this fact that the Percheron horse is
so widely distributed.

breeds of that country.
The Pereheron countrv is divided

into what they call smail farms and
big farms. The small farmer has.
from one to four mares and is the
actual breeder. The small farmer
sells his male colts almost at the time
they are born and delivers them at
the time they are weaned to the big
farmer who feeds them and grows
them until they are two years old.
He keeps the filly foals in. order to
replace his older brood mares when
they are scld.; About two-thirds of
the farmers in the Percheron dis
trict coneist of these small farmers.
They practice economy in. its most

stringent form. Everything they
have must produce something. The
mares must all work. T.hey must not
only produce' a colt every year, or

nearly so, but they must do the work
on the farm as well. The mares are

never kept in idleness; as soon as

a mare misses having a colt the
second year, she is' sold and
her place is taken by one of the
younger fillies. While the mares are

worked hard, yet the farmer always
feeds them well so that they have
the strength and the vigor to pro
duce a good, big, strong, healthy colt
and give plenty of milk on which to

Learn Dressmaking at Home
We will teach ,oa by ..all and equjpyOU 10 command a good income or
'ou can atartla baaineoo for yoaraelf. Many womennowadayaare
aminll $100 aweek-$5.()IJO a year-bym--n.kinll. Onewoman. the
head deoitner of Chicallo'.lal'll"llmail dry goocIa hOUle, ia &aid 10 receive
$10;000ayoar. Salarieaof$25 to$50 aweekarecommon. Become
• Graduale D.·ea maker. The reguIU diPloma of th. colleae ia i.ued
10aUwhocoml.'lelethiacouneoflOllOn .. The AmericaD System is
moal oimple and complete inevervdetail. Tlleoe leoooaowill leach you
how todfaft your own "'"ltemund make�ur owndotheaand enable you
to a... larbetleralone.halltheuaualcoat.aIoohow todelhlD. draft,c;at,
fit. make, drape aucJ trim anJ'II&III!enl. ineJl!<Iinll children'. dotninll.

,

WHAT ARE THESE LESSONS WORTH?
Oar StadeDt. aay: "I havemade 25 WaiIII (61i1k on.) an perI• .;1

fill.I "I iUII ...ed the price '" my COlIne bJ'makinllla, own oilkdr_.I

'My huaband ia aurpriaed and p1eued. I "Ilielieve JOUr l)'IIem of leachinll'
ia the beat in uae; ltiofuUy worth $200 toanyoae"""temPlatinlldre.mak
in� "I would nol take $300 for whal I baftlleamed aaddowithouliL"

.

Thia book will be seDt ,oa free. AIe eqienae '" thoUl8ndo of
doIlan thio college h"!.l!ubliahed 1001.000 of theae C!!pLrlllkted boo.1
to advertiae the AMERICAN SY::.TEM OF DRE55MAKING
aad-while thq lui-wiD oend ,OU a COI!l FREE.' Wril� lor il
today. One coPS' onlf 10 each woman. Requeab fiUed in the onler
·received. Don'l take lime towritealeaer, i.. use the Coupna.

.

...................... FILL II THIS COU'OI AI. SEI. IT II' ITOICE
, - � -

FREE BOOK COUPON
AMOIICAN COLLfGf or DIlfSSMAKING:

,

701 Co._ "�k 8",. KIIISIS CIty lie
P1_ oencI me ,our free boo. and expla,n new I caD

leam 10 do my own sewinll. ber.ome a profeooionala-
maker. aad qualify lor a gOOd income .

ONE 8UIT PAY8 FOB COUR8E.
KaosWle, Tena.

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF DRESSMAIUNG:

I have jllll finiabed my 10000n. in ,our coune
of inllrUcti"" and am deli,hled wilh it, In II_)e&k.
inll of ,our l)'IIem 10 othera, I have aaid lhal I
would not teke $50 for II and do withoul it. I
caD ..ve the COlI 01 the I...,... iii one coal "';11I can buy the malerial aad make il to fil beller
have maile Ihree coal"';l1 and a Dumber '" .kim
and obi" wal.1I, beoidea quile a lot of other _inll
aU of which .... Ii... pedect ..tialacbon.

PIeue accept thanb for the inIItuctiona given
and tho intenat JOU have laken in me.

V.,�lfuIIy fOlln,
MRS. T L €ATE

.... ,' .

Name .. " .
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WHSTHRN PURH SBHD COMPANY
(SUCCESSOR TO TENEYCK COMPANY.)

Pure bred college seed corn of the following varieties: Boon and WlIlte,

Kansas -Bunnower, Reid Yellow Dent, and Hildreth. Testing from 96.66

to 100 per cent in germination. Selected ears, crated, 70 lbs., $3.50; chotee

shelled and graded $2.50 per bushel. These prices f. o. b. cars. Also all

kinds of field seeds.

F. A: TENEYCK, Manager
. CONCORDIA, KANSAS
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I might trace its origin back, as

do the historians of the Percheron
breed in France, to the time of the
Crusades. I might tell you that these
same historians lay a great deal of
stress upon the Oriental blood that
was introduced at that time. and
later, into the Percheron breed;
but, the things in which we are in
terested are not so much what has
been done in the past as how things
are at the present time.
The breeders in the Per.cheron

district give a great deal of credit
to the soil and the climate of their
Province. They say that a Percheron
horse in its purity, with its strength,
its force, its vigor, its harmonious
outline, can not be bred and devel
oped in any other section so well as it
can be within the limits of La Perche.
Whether or not their contention is
true, it is a fact that we do not find
in France, in any of the other horse
breeding sections, draft horses of
equal merit to those that. we find in
the Percheron district, notwithstand
ing the fact that the Percheron
horse haa been persistently used for
years in improving the other .lraft

raise it until weaning time.
The big farmers in the Percheron

district are the owners of the stal
lions. Every spring they buy of the
small farmers every male colt sired
by their horses that they consider
sufficiently good to develope into a

stallion. These big farmers, almost
without exception, live in the valley
of the Huisne. Their land is nearly
all in permanent pasture "and it is
here that the Percheron sta)lion
grows and developes at liberty until
he is rising three years old. These
colts, in a climate almost as cold as

ours, are left at liberty at all times,
winter and summer. I think the
health and the vigor of the Perch
eron horae is due, to a great extent,
to his never being kept, when he i,s
young, in close badlv ventilated sta
les. While these colts are always
kept at liberty in the pastures, yet,
they are always well fed with grain
so that they are at no time stunted
in their growth.
The development of the Percheron

horse undoubtedly is due, to a great
extent, to the soil and climate, yet,
the breeders, the men who choose the

stallions, who 'select the mares, and
who raise them until maturity have
a great deal to do with it. These
men not only have an intense love for
their Province, and are proud of its
most important industry, but they are

lovers of the animals they' breed.

They look after them carefully: they
treat them well. They do their ut
most to see that each animal has the
proper care, the proper attention,
the proper feed, the proper nourish
ment, in order to bring it to its most

perfect development, The love of
their breed of horses is bred in them.
The son follows· in the footsteps of
his father and attempts to improve
upon what his father has already ac

complished. Theirs is a section where
the young men dQ not leave their
birthplace and go to the cities; but
where they stay in the locality in

.

which they were born because they
love it and appreciate the opportunity'
that they hav€: in producing the best
breed of draft horses in the world.
A fact which possibly influences to

,

a great extent the young men to stay
in the country is because, at the bet
tom, the Frenchc farmer is econom

ical, and. he loves very much the
dollars which flow in to his pockets
from the other countries of the world
for the horses which they breed and
raise.
The French government has for

many years taken a great interest in
the breeding of ·Percherol'l horses.
Through its system of shows, through
the pensions and anproval given to
the best stallions, it has had a great
influence upon the improvement of
the Percheron breed.
Only about five thousand colts, con

sidered sufficiently good for registra
tion, are bred each year in the Perch
eron district. In spite of the con

tinuous drain upon the breeding stock
of the country, the Percheren horse
is today better than he ever was. His
size has been increased whjle the

qualities which have made him famous
throughout the world have not di
minished.-J. B. McLaughlin, Co
lumbus, Ohio.
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READERS MARKET PLACE
HEIR WANTED.

WANTJDD-EOONOMICAL "-ND 'PARTIC_
ular people to take advant&«& of our prices
and service.. 'Western Printing Co... Ptg.
Dept., of Xansu Farmer. Topeka, Kansu.

WANTED-RELIARI.E
.Ingle. good wages to the
wages In flret letter.
H)'JIWr, Xan.

FAnM HAND;
right man; lItate
A. Drummond.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
den fer hlith grad .. western grown nursery
.tock. Experience unnecessary. Outtlt free.
ca.h weekly. National Nur.erlee. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL, P. O.
clerke, city and rural carriers. Prepare

.
now for examlnatton, Write for schedule
and free trial lesson. Ozment. Dept. HR,
St. T.ouls, Mo.

WANTED-LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
looal representative In every KanRas county.
Sph.>ndld chance to make good wages with
out �ab effort and no expense. Write for
partlcul ....s. Addre.. ClrculatLo!} Depa.rt
ment, 1(ansas Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR OUR
combination accidental death. health and
accident polley. covering all diseases and
every f"rm of accident; It Insures both
men anll women and Is sold on monthly
payments; liberal eommtsslon to agents. For
partl<'ulars write The .�orth American Ac
cident Insurance Co., 306 SClI!I'rltt Arcade,
Kansas City. Mo. .

WANTED-MEN TO T.EARN THE BAR
ber trade; few wp.llks complete; practical
Inltru('tlon by expertenced, barbers' who
know their buslne•• and teach It aa they
know it; ..xtra largp outfit of tools given
with reduced, tuition price; wage. whlle
le8.'l'nlng; diplomas granted; write for free
catalojrue handsomely Illustrated. Schwarze
sy.tem of narber collel\'e.. 30 W: Calltornla
Ave .. Okbahorna City. Okla.; Wichita. Kan.;
EI Faso 'I'exas; 75 Fl. 2nd St .. Amarillo.
Tex... Address any school.

BEA.Jr ESTATE.
W.E CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY

Book ef 608 exchanges free. Graham 'Broth
ens, Eldl)rado.. Kan.

TO SmLT, YOUR PROPERTY. ADDRESS
Real Estate Salesman, Dept. 4, Lincoln. Neb.
We mean buslne••.

FOR SA LFJ-Well Improved 160 a. fa.rm.
� 1� ln�lfi'� froIT! town. John YowelL Mc
Ph er-ae n, Knn.

r;nTTC·p THE OTHER BARGAT:oIS IN
Real EstH I.e offend under �argaln.. In
Farms and Ranches of thl. paper.

BUSINESS CARDS, 600 FOR $1.50-
Prompt oervlc e. Send Cor sample. and estl
mates. Westorn, Printing Co .. Ptg. Dept.
of .Ka n sa.s Farmer, Topeka.. Kan.

A NUMBER OF unLAND FAR";..g IN
•loefferson Co. One 220 a. bottom fa.rm.
atJove fl('loos.. In Osage Co. Terms Gasy. .T.
F. True. Hi20 Boswell. Tnd. Phone 2043-
Black. Topeka. Ka.n.

TWO·STORY BRICK BUILDING ON TWO
lots. main street. McPherson. $800 yearly
rents. $1.2,000. Mortgage $3.000. "Want
rash or lan.d for equity. Garrison & Stude-

.

baker. McPher.on. Kan.

CALIFORNIA HOMESEEKERS-DON'T
pay hl'gh price. for unimproved lands.
I have Iml'roypd properties from $10 per
acre up. Healthiest climate. No winters;
no cy ..lo.ncs. Charles.r. Schmidt. l!'ol.om
Cit)'. Cal.

SOUTH TEXAS BARGAIN-240 ACRES
neal' Tar,t. fln(,Rt. cotton or track la.nd,
na.oo. 320 ac·res near ICIng-.vllle, 111 proven
artesian belt, well located. dralnag-e I\'ood.
every acrta tillable. on qrad'.!d road. C6ttOn,.
truck OJ' frutt, $36.00. 'I'hese are bargains.
Wno. Rp.ncrmann. owner. Odem. Tex.

FINE OOHN FARM-240 ACRES ALL
bottom ).aml thR.t never overrlows. 200 a.
In cul'tlva.tlon. 40 pasture. Improved with
good 7 room hf')use, smn,ll barn. good gra.n
ary, �O acres fine orchard. fenced. I\'ood well
and wI'n4ml'l!. Located 6 miles from 2 go)od
R. R,. \'owns In Sedgwick; t�l. Is also good
wh..,,..t and alfalfa land. PrIce· $76.00 per
a�rp. Owner will hold 80 acres and sell
160 with Improvements at .ame price. This
Is a money rn!l.ker. Call on or write The
Nel.on Real F.state & Img. Co.. 137 N.
Main St., Wichita. Kan.

POULTRY.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG1l0RN

"'@lgs. P., W. Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan.

BUFF P.OCKSl. INDIAN RUNNER
duclM. Excellent .tock. $I per setting.
George Wasson, Annella. Ka.n.

GOLDl'lN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR
Bille. Pure bred stnch.. Price' 16 cents for
16. Mr-�. Della. B. Bllson. Eureka. Kan.

WHITE AND SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte e-ggs, seventeen, $1; separate fanna.
Della Mr.DoFl ..ld. Lamar. Kan.

S. C. BROWN T.EClHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
-Eggs, $4 per leO; baby chIcks 10c each.
pxpl'ess prepaid. Mrs. G. Monta.gue, Wake
field. Klin.

11 YEAFi'S BREEDER, SHIPPER OF
Slng,le GJmt. Whit" Leghorns. I I\'uarantee
•afe a.rrlval of eggs. 1.6, $1.00; 100. $4.00.
B<!e. for sa'le. C. O. Kelley. Dunlap. Kan.

HIGH CLASS S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eg·g's from a pl'izfl winning strain. Frlces
reasonable. Tn fertile. rePlaced free. Mr..
L. A. Cary. Phllllpaburll. Kan.

W�GNEH'S BARRED ROCKS AND
bror,ze tUTlreys from prlzo winners. Writ.e
for cirelli .... ·

.. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Holton.
Kan.

,"ROSl� COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
and SlIvE}r Spangled Hamburg.. Eggs from
best .toek, carefully packed. sa.fe .}ellvery
guaranteed. "'rite. Thoma. Ma.ddlng,
V\7al1{�I'. 2\1"0.

S1'A1'<DA1'I.D BRT�]) S. C. BUFF LEG
llOI'ns founc1.ed. by sto('k of prize winners af
Chicago and St. Louis World's Fairs and
are pl'l.ze winners. Eggs. $1.60 for 15. $6
per 1.00. Cockerels for sale-S. Pel·I,lns.
ROI E. Firat St .. Newton. Kan.

.

ClassifiedAdvertismg
3 cents dword

AdverU,ln. "barga.ln counter." Thousand, of people have aurplu. Items or stock
tor ,ale--lImlted In amount or numbers, hardly enough to JUIUty extensive displayadvprtl,lng. Thousand. of other people want to buy these aame things. These In
tending buyer, read the cla..ltled "ada"-looklng for bargains. The "ads" are easy
to fInd and euy to reaa. Your a.dvertlsement here reaches a Qua.rter million read
era for 8 cent. per word, for. one, two or three tnserttone. Four 'or more Insertions,the rate Is 2 y.. cents per word. No "adB" taken for le88 than 80 cents. All "ads" set
In uniform style. no display. Initial. and -numbers count as words. Address counted.
Term., always cash with order. Use these cluslf.led columns for pa.ylng ;·es'llt...

BUFF ROqK COCKERELS FOR SALE.
S! eaCh., 8 for U.ilO IIItn. S. H. H.ndrlck
sen, R. F. D. 1. OkflfOne, OklL

WHITE nOCKS-WHITE IVORY STRAIN
Male. and egga. 11011.. Dolson, Neal, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORP[NGTON EGGS 15, $1.00;
f.O, $2.60. Mra. J. A. Young. Wakefield.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 14.00 PER
100 or 200 for $7.00. Mrs H. G. Stewart.
Route. 1, Tam"a. Kan.

PARTRIDClE WYANDOT'I'ES - PRIZE
",Inning cockerels and eggs. Farmen'
Prices. WrIte S. S. Jackson. Scranton. Kan.

BL.\CK T.ANGSHAN EGa�. PER !,;ET
tlng. $1.00, 2 for $1.60; $6.00 per 100. n.
..:. Cohoe, ·R. 2, Ruffalo. Kan.

S. C. ,D. ORPINGTON EGGS U.OO PER
16; $2.00 per 60; $6.00 per 100. Mrs. J.
Drennon, Liberty, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
clu8lvely; atandard bred; �ggs $1.00 and
$1.&0 for 16; $6.00 per 100. Samuel Andrews.
Kinsley. Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN. EGGS FOR
•a le ; Wyckoff atratn. Mr•. Mabel Sullivan..
Abtlene, Kan.. R. 7.

ROSE COMB B. L. EGGS. U.OO PER
fifteen, H.OO per hundred. Mrs. O. B. Smith,'
Cuba, Ran.

BARRED ROCKS-R2 PREMIUMS. 26
flr.t.. Btock and egg.. W. C Onter, Clay
Center. Kan., Route 6.

EXTRA Sn.VER WYANDOTTES-EGGS.
16, $1.60; 100, �3.00. Mary Gordon. Baker.
Kan.

WHITE PLYMOVTH ROCKS-EGGS. PEN
1. $1..25 per 15; pen 2. 76c per 16. Mrs. W.
S. Blacle, (3ummerfleld, Kan.

BLACK' Iu\.NGSHANS-EGGS $1.60 per
15; �7 per 100. Ba.by chick ... 15c each, Mrs.
Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan,

PURE S. COMB' BROWN LEGH0RNS
Eggs from prize winning stock. Flggs safely
packed. 30 for $1.60, $4.00 per 100. A. G.
Don. Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS 'EXCUJSIVELY
Eggs from h.lgh scol'lng birds. $1.60 per 10;
$5.00 per 100. Mrs. Riley Ingraham Man
hattan. Kan.

EGCilS FOR HATCHING-PURE BRED
Golden Wyandottes" the be.t chicken on
earth. Eggs $2.00 and $1.50 per 16. A. B.
Grant, Flmporla, Kan.

RQSF COMIl RHODE ISI.A.ND REDS EX
clu.lvo>ly. Flggs for ha.t�hlng In season. $1.60
per 15. $7.00 per hundl'cd. D. Winch cell.
Unionville. M·o.

10".0 BARRED ROCK CKLS. AND FE
male. prize winning strain. 85 premiums.
80 yrs. experience. Eggs $2 per 15. $5 per
60. Ch,·ls. Bearman. Otta.wa.. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHOD� ISLAND REDS,
exclusively. Eggs, $1.60' per SO; $2.00 per
cO; $3.60 per 100. Alfred Young. Wakefield.
Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-EGGS FOR
hatching from vlgorou. mature birds. $6.00
per 100. $1.00 per 15 .. J. D. Taylor. Law
rence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RI�DS.
eggs $2.00. $8.00 and �5.00 per 15; none
better; my show record tells the .torv.
Chas. E. Lentz. Atchison.. rcan.

PALMER'S BLACK LANSHANS WON
every flr.t In class Kansa.s State Show.
1910. !"to"k for sale. Eggs $3 for 15. H.
M. Palmer. Florence. Kansas.

R. C. R. I. REDS-AS RED AS YOU CAN
get th�m without losing luster. Cha.mpl·on
western winners. Stmd for mating and price
list. Frank H. Foster. Topeka. Kan.

GAl,VA POULTRY YARDS-R. C. W.
J.e!!"horns llnd Whit.. Wy,m<lottes. Some
.tock for salo and eggs by the setting or
hundred. p'rlces reasonallle. John Ditch.
Prop.. Galva. Kan.

EGGS FROM PUR� BRED S. C. W. LE(}
horns. W. Wyandottes. $1 pe� 16. n. 100.
W. H. Turkeys. Emden Geese. $2 per 10.
Baby chicks 10 cents e.ach. A. F. Hutley.
Maple Hill. Kan .

RHODE IST.AND REDS-BOTH COMBS
An stock sold Wf! can I!IJare this senson.
Ten mating-s to furnish eggs ror hatching.
Gual'antee on egg·s. Mating list with show
record free. H. A. Sibley. LaWrence, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
hen. from best laying and. show strain. In
the United State.. $1.26 each. Egg.. 26.

for U; $ 3. 50 pcr 100. Col. Warren Russell.
Odessa Farm, "'Tfntleld� Kan.

EGGS ALL VARIETIES-LEGHORNS.
Rhode Island Red., Orplngtons. Wyandotte •.
MIRorcas. Rocks. Turkeys. Ducks. Gee.e;
catalog free. Wm. Koell &.: Co .• Hampton.
Ia., Box H.

EGGS FROM WHITE ROCKS MATED
with .now white "White Ivory" stra.ln cock-
,erels. sired by "'hlte Ivory 2nd. winner of
3 sweepstakes .11\·er cups. score 96 'h. 16.
$l.�r.; 100. �6.09. Mrs. Harry "'cbs\er.
Yates Center. Kan.

PURE S. C. WHITE I.EGHORNS AND
egg.. .J. P. Smith, Bushong. Ka.n.

DUFF ORPINGTONS - MA1'ING LIST
free. Harry Cure. Atehllon. Kan.

BABY CHICKS, EXTRA FINE S. C. B.
Leghorn eggs. Mrs. Evan.. Edgerton. �an.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 100, $4.00.

Nellie E. !.,yons, Berryt·on. Kan.

SINGI.E COMB BLACK MINORC.\. EGGS.
Northup strain, $2.00 per 181 $6.00 'per .0
eggs. Fred Keirn. Seneca. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BRED UP TO
da.te. Eggs for hatching.. S. W. Ariz.
Larned, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE ROSE
combe eg�. $1.00 per 1&: 18.00 per 60;
$5.00 per 100.•ToReph Refer,. Roanoke, III.

BUFF ROCK FlaGS FROM GOOD SCOR
Ing bIrds, $1.60 per 16. $6 100. Mrs.. John
Rell, Ackerland. Kal).:
BARRED ROCK EGGS $1.00 I"On 1.5;

U.OO for 50. Mr.. E. 1.. RIce. Houte 2.
Eureka. Kan.

ROSE COMB 13HOWN LEGHORNS-EX
cellent l!lylng str-atn ; fresh. ferUle eggs. $I
per 15. Frank Shryack. Coluheater-, III.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.00 FER
16, H.OO pel' 100. Good stock, Ml's. Geo.
Downie. Route 2, Lyndon. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCl{ 'EGGS-$1.60
per 13: $8.00 per 100. Fine farm range.
Mrs.· Sam'l Lln)'d, H. 6, Greencastle. Ind.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS-FARM
raised; egga. n for fifteen or S4 per hun
dr<,d. Mrs, W. Lovelace. Muscotah. Kan.

EXTRA SILVER "lYANDO'I'��m HENS
cheap. Eggs $1. 50 per 1�; 100. $3.00. Ma.ry
Gordon. Baker. Kan.

FINE BARJ:ED ROCKS-GOOD LA Y}<)RS
farn, -ran�e eggs, $1.00 for 16 or $1.76. for·
30, (lr f5.00 per 100. Mr.. John Yowell.
McPhe:rson, Ran. ...

WHITE nOCK EGGS THREE DOLLAIRS
per setting. Pay for th(·.e that hatch when
they hatch. Chas. R. Adair. Cha.rleston,
TIl.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS' EXCLU
.Ively, largop. bird•• I!;ood laye·lj;•• farm range:
eggs $5.00 per 100; $1.00 per 16. Addres.
Etta L. Willett. Lawrence. Kiln .. R. R. �.

ROSE AND SINO I.E COMB BROWN
J,eghorn., al.o Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds. ExhlblUon stock. Mrs. Ida Standl
ferd, Reading, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE I.EGHoJH:oIS
Eggs. 15 for $1.2[,; $5 per 100. S. C. Rh·)de
Island ned eggs, 16 tor $1.60 Star Poultry
Fal'm.. Eddyville, Ia.

,

EGGS--BARR"I;:JD ROCKS. VIGOR0US.
farm ral.ed birds. $1.00 setting. $3.00 fifty.
$5.00 hundred. Miss Sarah Stevenson. Te
cumseh, R.an.

SPECIALTY BREEDER OF J"ANCY
Burr Rocks. Barred Rocks and Partridge
\Yyandottes. Eggs $2.00 and $�.r.0 per 15;
$�.OO per 100. Some of the beot In �ach 100.
.J. H. Hanley, Monticello. Mo.

BUFF ROCKS, SILVER AND 'WHITE
\Yyandottes. Fertile eggs at $1.50. $2.00
and :12.50 per 16. Quality hard to hea.t.

r(aO��fIC layers. D. A. Ch·ac�y. r.eavenworth.

!'!HEI,LEY RROS. BARHED ROCKS WON
64 premium. at Kansa. State Poultry Show.
Central Kansas Show and State Fair. Eggs
for .....Ie. 8atlsfacotory hll.1'ch gua.I"Ilnteed.
,CirCUlar. free. Box 7, Elmdale, Ka.n.

PT,YMOUTH ROCI{S. WHITE AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raised. vigorous,
bred to lay stock. Money makers. Eggs
for hatching, any Quantity any time. win
ter or summer. Circular free. with price.
tells all. "!rlte toda�. The Weaver Foul
try ,Ranch. R. 9, WichIta. Kan.

ROSE COMB CHERRY REDS-20TH
century birds. selected eggs from high-scor
Ing, good-laying strains. Few cockerels left.
Farm range. 17 eggs for $2; 50 for $5; 100
for $8. "Trite for circular. W. W. Forbes,
Box 710. Jeffcrson. Ia.

EGGS! F.GGS!-FR01l1 18 VARIETIES OF
thorou!:'hbred poultry. ge"SG. turkeys. Pekin.
Rouen. Muscovy and Indian Runner dU(:k ••
pearl and white guineas. bantams. dogs.
all lelnds of fancy pigeons. Hen's eggs 16
for $1.<)0. Write for free clrculal'. D. L.
Bruen, Pla.tt.e Center. Neb.

FORTY VARIETIES OF S'.rANDAUD
bred chickens, duck.. gee.e and turkeys.
northern ral.ed, ha.rdy. and fine In
plumage. Lowe.t prices !In .tock. el\'gs
and Incubators and broodera. Lart:e Illu.
trated ca.talog mailed for 4c. I. X. I.... Poul
t.ry Yards. Fulda. Minnesota.. Box 10.

M. B. TURKEY EGGS $6.00 PER 11.
From' hen. with great show records mated
to my first prize tom at Kansas. State
Show. My bird. won more ribbons ·a.t Cen
tral Kansss and Kansa. State Shows than
all other M. B. Turl,eys combined. A few
toms for .sale. Ncwton Blue Rlbtlon Poultry
Farm, G. W. Pel'ltlns. 't-"rop .. r\ewtnn. 1<an.

DOYI,E'S GRA�D LAYING S'I'RAIN OF
!lIngle Comb Black 1I11norca eggs. U per 16
from ·pen Jlne. J. W. Doyle. Center, Mo.

EGGS FROM A FINE 1.AYING STRAIN
of Roae Comb Brown Leghor-na Mr•. J. E.
Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

.

E'llNGl..E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-
the kind that win Eggs �1.25 p.,.. 18. Special
pen, bred to la.y. I.' M. ·Earnsha.w, Lebo,
Kan.

LAY OR BUST: SEND FOR OUR POUL
try !\I'l'anac. Tells how to make your hens
uLa)" or Rust". a)."., about our wonderful
"I.ullaby" Broodt'r.. colltlng only U.60, de
Il\'er(·d to HIlL This book I. worth one dol
Iar, ar.d costa )'OU nothing but a postal ca.rll.
ThE' Park & Pollard Co., 46 K Canal St ..
Boeton.. Ma...

D008.
.6& >I

SCOTCH COI.LIE PUFS FOR SALE
Thomas Evans, Neosho Ra.plds. Kan.

FOR SALEl-S EXTRA FINE FOX TER
rier puppies fl\'e month. old. 'M. B. Cald
well .•Broughton. Kan.

FOX HOUNDS RA ISED AND TRAINED
In the Ozark mountain. of Mls80url. Sold en
trial. Walker & Goodman atraln.. Roy
Tinker, Pedrow, Mo.

CATTLE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A' JERSEY

'-
bell call .. J. Fl. "'right, Wilmore, Kan.as ..

FOR SALFl - DOUBI,E STANDARD
Polled Durham bulls of different a.gea. C.
M. Albright, Overbrook. Kan.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
stock 'catalog. prlJltlng. Western Printing
Co., Ptg. Dept. Kan...... Farmer.. Topeka..Kan.

SEEDS ANn PLANTS.

ALFALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS. "J. H.
Glenn. 'Wallace, Kan .

SEED CORN - HII'I;lRE'rH YELLOW
Dent. C. E. Hildreth. ·orll\'lnator. breeder
and grower. Altamont. Kan.

PURE HWH BRED' BROOM CORN fiEED
-More corn to acre, finer bruah, Fanning
Seed Co., L. Box 32. 9akland. Ill.
NEW SEED CATALOG Ino AND

sample seed. free. H. M. Oaruner, Seed
Grower, Marp.ngo. Neb.

.

FOR SALE-SWEET POTATOES FOR
seed, seven best varieties, arso vlants In sea
son. E. H. Pixley. Wamego. Kan.

WESTERN TREES
·planter.. None better
1I.t free. Bishop �
Springs, Kan .

FOR WES'rl;]HN
anywhf'Jre. Price
Carna.han. Conway

SEED' CORN! "SlIvermlne" and "Rel.l·s
Yellow Dent" from State Agrloultural Cnl·
lege .tock. Addre.s Earnest W. Young. R.
H. f., Box 71. Lawr�nce. Kan.

GREAT AMERICAN DE!'l8RT SEEDS
are best. Choice macaroni wheat. $1.25 per
bu.; speltz or emmer. U.S6. per hun·dred. No.
charge for sacks. M. G. ·Blackman. Hoxie.
Kan.

SEED CORN-BOONE CO. WHITE
grown from seed. b,.ed by Kansas State
Agricultural Coll<,,,e. ·W,.lte for prices. J.
M. i.\-tcCray. K. S. A. C. '09. Manha.ttan.
"[{an.

TESTED SEED COrI'N-WE HAVE A
large Rtock of seed corn testing 95 per cent.
all standard varieties, at reasonalJll� �:l'lces.
For particulars write liS. 'Waldron Seed
Co., Waterloo, Neb.

WRITE FOR OUR FHEE CATALOG.
containing much valuRble InformatlJn.
Rudy-Hall Seed Company. 732 Minnesota
Ave., Kans"s City. Kan.

SEED SPRING WHEAT-WHIT.E NE·
braska spring whent and Maearonl or Ku
banl,a spring wheat $1.50 per bushel sacked.
lraC!k La'l'1Tence. ()r 25 bu.hels at $1.40 per
i>ushel. Barteld'ls Seed Co .. Lawrence. Kan.

4 PA.CIG)TS Sr.')F.D. O]'o;T')I'(. CABBAGE.
Radish. Turn Ill. lOco 12 half ounces '(all dif
ferent l.. two kinds of Cucumber. MuslcmeJ()n
'Vat�l·melcn. Squash. 'Beets. Sugar Corn. 26c.
Catalog free. H. M. Gardner. grower. Ma
rengo, Neb.

W...TERMELON SEED-SEED PECANS.
Pure Halbert Honeys. oz. 10c;' pOl1nd. SOc.
Halbert paper shell pecans preparecl fu.·
sprouting, 2 cts. eachl all prepaid. H. A ..

Halbert. originator. Coleman. Texas.

100 rALMETTO ASPARAGUS PI,ANTS
delivered p".tpald $1.00. Grown by SttC
cessful aspa.ragus growers who know t};}e
market dema.nd. and praflts of the crop.
Instructive circular with Quanl.lty prl('.es.
tell. all. 'Vrlte t.oda},. R. W. Weaver Co ..

R. 9, Wichita, Kan.

FLANT CA'l'ALPA SEEDLINGS AND
grow your own pOAtS. We have a. fine lot
of pure Spedosa. lind will .ell them cheap.
We also have an assortment of fruit trees..
etc. Try us on evergl'eens; we dlg'them
with balls of dirt and sew saaklng around
t.he dirt, Almost. sUI'e to 1\'1'0\\'.. Lo.t
Sprinl\'s Nllrsery, Lost Springe, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOr. SALE-2uO BU.
hom.. grown seed without Irrigation at
Kendall. Ka.n.. Main Ilne Santa Fe 11. H..
Kearney Co. Dellvered In seamless i>a.::s at

HO.OO per bu., f. o. b. cars. Bags 25c ex·
tra. Advance money Corder to John Shinkle.
forema.n, for amount wanted. Heference.
Holland Banking Co., Springfield, Mo.; Kea.r·
ney Co. Bank" Lakin, Ra.n.; M. R. Beatty.
P. M. and merchant. Kendall. Ka.n.; H. H.
Smalley, 739 East Walnut St.. Springfield.
Mo.

PATENTS.
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS-A),I.

about pat�nts and their cost. Shepard &
Campbell, 6900 McGill I31dll'.. WashlAgton.

FATENTS PROm:nED AND POSI-
tively .old It the Ideo. has merit: all coun·
trle.; be.t service; book free; .end sket ch

I H. �An�{'rs. 11 fi Denrborn St .. �hlcag'n. TIL

.'.
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HORSES. AND _�ULE8. __�

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
price Iok!t. Ckarles Clemmons. W&ldo, Kan.

FOR SAT�E-IMP'ORTED AND .HOME
b r-..d bla�l{ Percheron and Standard bred
drlvlnc stautone. Joe 15. Williams, Edson,
Kan.•

FOK SALTll-EXTRA HEAVY-BONED
Percheron stallions and mare.. one to eight
years OoId. . Lengtelder IIro"" Mt. Vernon,
Ill.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED CLYDES
da.le and Hackney stallions and mares; also

J'eglstert'd Heretord oattle. Tho.. Evans,
Neosho RaDlds, Kan.

GUERNSEYS-"THFl BUTTER BREAD"
-choice youngsters;' both Bexes; from of
foIclal record and advanced registry ances

ton. H, Hinman. Allenvllle, Wisconsin.
'

!!TALI,ION FOR SAJ.E CHEAp:"""DUNS
more.• Pretender 9?,19 (34814 l, brown, & years
old, Imported Shire, w.\ghs a ton. two se&
eons ·In Nebraaka. A sure breeder. Lee
Ro')y JUdd, Dawson. Neb.

ALYSDAI.E SHORTHORNS-Herd' headed
by Archer's Victor '2'2012; for a&le at very
reuonahle prices, two fine (red) YOUng
bulls �f serviceable ase; &Iso some cows
and heifers, all rlohly bred. call or write.
Chaa. W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg.. Topeka.,
Kan.

MI�CE',Li\NEOUS CLASSIFIED . ADS.
- .....�-'-

FOR IilALE-126 COI.ONIES BEES IN 10
trame hives. cheap, 0.180 6mpty hives and

s'lpprs. O. A. Keene, Topeka.. Kan.

RE'NKEN'S SURE CATCH GOPHER
trap, "nly $I postpatd, money hack If not

oatlsfled. A. F. Renken Trap Co., Box 32,
Kramer, Nob.

.

LE.TTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES,\
Descriptive of your buslnesa. Beat prices.
Send for samples. Western Prlntlns Co.,
Ptg. Dl'pt. Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT CllRED OR NO COST.
Safe, pleasant, permanent, Physicians as

lounded. Hreat discovery. Send your ad
dress at ence. Klng-NI.Ko 9. I Wlc�a.Kan.

WANTED-POSITION ON FARM BY A
married man with wlf" and one child. With
peopLe who have house or rooms we could
occupy. Good reference If wanted. John
H. Brown, Ml'ade, Kan.

,

:' PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING MADE
easy. On receipt of r,0 cents we will mall
you one of our Ideal Chord Charts. enabling
yOU t .. play the plano 01' organ without the.
aid of a teacher. Ideal Chord Char-t Co.,
Box H5. '\[arlon, Indiana..

.... .,;.. PLOWING,
14 to16Inches
DE p,

The' Spalding
DEEP

Tilling Machine
Thoroughly pulverizes the

soil. to the full depth of the seed
bed, reducing the cost of fitting
from one to two-thirds.

.
It will plow dry, hard and

refractory soils that a mold
board plow will not penetrate.
It buries surface trash beyond'

reach of the harrow.

It buries weed-seed so deep that
very few will ever gemlinate.
rhe right use of the Spalding'Deep

Tilling Machine is usually followed
by an increase in the yield of 25% to
50%. and often more.

Note Position or the Discs
The first disc cuts 5 to 8 Incbes deep and

throw.. top-soli and trllBh to bottom of
former lurrow. l'be second disc cuts 6 to

�n�nc��,.g��r�· ��:�f��g �Rhvl�g.:ll�
Tbere Is 00 furrow slice. The wbole seed
bed 18 pulverized to Its lull depth.

Write to·day lor Iree book
Comp:ete description 01 m�cblne and

what It will do; advantages 01 deep-tilling;

:������il!,�I�aSr�;o������7:t �l!��lne
THE SPALDING TILLING

MACHINE CO.

KANSAS FARM�R

Sam ,Thompson Writes Again
Editor Kansas Farmer:-I can't

help writing another Ietter to KANSAS

FARMER readers about the remarkable

results FaIrfield Incubators and Brood

ers are giving again this season,

in my letter printed in February 6

KA;NSAS FARMER, I told a little ot the

great work Fairfield machines dId last

year. To ha�e told It all would have

taken more than a whole newspaper.

The same is true, it I should try to

write the whole record ot Fairfield.

so far this season.

The little I can tell here, is m(;lrely
to show what' the story would be it I

could afford the time to write it, and
the space to print it.

'

Somehow I can't help teellng good
when I get enthusiastic letters from

99 per cent of my many thousand cus

tomers, especially so, when they come

like these:
&72 Oaklev St.. Salt I..a.ke City, 'Utah,
March 12. 1910.

The FAIRFIELD Incubator h8.8 every

car mark of a. flrst-olus maohlne.
There can be no fault· found with the

neat workmanahlp and handsome finish of

the machine.
You!' regulator Is on" of the most per

fect I ha.ve seen. I like the- stron&, arm

on which tbe damper hangs, It prevents the

damper being always out of line. Tbe
heater Is. also a good one; made on right
principles The tnermorneter, 18 also of the
best make.
I will have another order for you In a

day or two from the Seqretary of the State

PO��V';;'eA��O��;��i" It. Ihere Is one other

suggestion that I want to make, and I
hase my !:uggest1on on your treatment of
me to date. I woutd su!'ge8t that you can

your company tha. '�I�ftirdeBl" Incubator co.,
and I.he Incubator tlje same.

A. V. Thomspn.
Frankfort. Ky .. March 10, 1910.

.
I am so enthuseil after taking off my

first hatch that I snau have to make a

report. I Invlteil failure from the start
I bought two hundred eggs at my near-est
store when thr-, weather was at zero I
tested out 86 eggs In the two tests and
have ] G2 chicks. 01' over 75 per cent of the
total number bought, Had I tested out
]00 and hatched 50 of the last 100, I should
h ave been saUot.led. under the condlUon.
Th('re mav be some better machines, but
the F,A.IRFIELD Is gO'od enough for me.

Mr. I. A. Rankin of Waddy, Ky.. whose
name I sent you came In while the hatch,
was going' on and was highly pleased with
I he whole outfit, and authorl�ed me to
fill nut the order blank and he would mall
you a drart on the Bank of Waddy as soon

a s he went home.
My nelghb'ors are all Interested. I am

expecting a good many of them In thl"
afternoon to Bee the result, which can't
be anythlnl!' "but pleBalng. as I haven't a

cripple or ,weak 'chlck In the bunch. I
thInk I have a few of every breed on earth.

W. K. Alford.

These two letters show two things,
that I absolutely insist on, in running
my business:
1st. Every Fairfield must be per

fect in construction before It can leave

the factory. This insures the very

best of results to the purchaser.
2d. Every customer must have nn

absolutely "square deal," if anything,
goes wrong-through any means,

which cannot be f.oreseen.
When I say Fairfield Incubators and

Brooders are the best that· can be

made regardless of price, I mean I ex

pect to back up that statement with

my hard money. The appearance of

my machines, tHe 'way they are built,
and the work they will do, for those

who buy them, are the only things I

expect them to be judged by. If they
don't prove to every purchaser to be

better' value than any other company

furnishes, I am ready to take them

back, without question or quibble, for
the full price, and pay all freight
charges.
I have had to print more Fairfield

books, to furnish copy to all who have
written me, I still have a number of
them for KANSAS FARMER readers.
This free book tells all about my "fair
deal" selling plan. besides giving a

great deal of poultry raising informa
tion, not before published. Thousands
of oui' friends write us, they would not
sell this free Fairfield book for a dol
lar If they couldn't get another for
less,
I hope all your readers who ha� not

yet sent for It will t'llte the time right
now to send for this Fairfield book.
Of course, as long as they last they
are entirely free-but first come, first
served. To be sure of getting one this
season, .every one at all Interested
should not faU to get their letters in
the mall at once. SIm,plyaddress yours

truly. SAM THOMPSON.
] 77 Main S·t. Fairfield, Neb.

.Gal . II Rankin 1:: CultivatoF
and .Raise �·'Mil.lion Dollar" Corn!

-

, ,

The'Man Behind
the Cultivator
DavidRankin, the m.l1-

Ilonalre far·m e rand
stock feeder of Tarkio.
Mo. Is a veritable wiz
ard In theworld of corn.
HI. 26,�acre farm pro
duces a million bushe18
of corn every yearr.!'-nd
he buys half a mwlon
bushels more.

He Is the most ex)
tenslve corn Irl'ower ana
stock feeder In theworld.
He fattens 35,000head of .

stock for the m a rke t
every year.

He uses special ma
chinery of s 0 m u c h
sreater capacil:)' tban
the ordinary that he
spends less for labor
and horses' than the
average corn grower.

The RankinTwo-Row
(lul.tivator does tbework
of two single-row culti
vators, saving one

man's time anc! one
horse.

He uses hundreds of
these Two-Row Culti
vators to keep his 18.000
acres of corn In a per
fect state of cultivation,
nnd estimates that they
save him 120,000 a year.

David Rankin person
ally guarantees the cul
tivator to be of the very
best construction. and
anyone who uses It for
fifteen days and does
not feel that It Is all that
Is claimed for It can

send It back and get his
money back,

I

On AUG. 80 we ahlp
ped six automatic sates
to Lebanon. Va.. fol'
the rural rout_

On
celved
eljl'ht
same
route•.

NOV. 8 we re
an order for

mote from the
place for tile

On JUNE 18 we re
ceived an' order for an
automatic gate tor the
fort at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga.

On NOV. 28 five more
were ordqred.

If they are good
enough for the Govel'1l
ment are they not good
enough for vou �

The corn &Towers of this country are wa1dn1l up to the advan.
talle. of the Rankin Two-Row Cultivator. My page advertise
ment certaluly stirred things up. 1 .have been almost sno:wed
UDder by requests for catalogs. and the order. are comIn.. In 10

fait that It Ioob DO. like mJ" f.doI7 caB't tara out _III eaIdo
....tan to s.pp!:r .... demulcl for th.__ of 1810. If you want
one or more of these cultivators don't delay a minute 01' you may
bave to walt a year. .

-I have Instructed the manall8r of my Implement factory to sen
the cultivators at .... loweatwhol........... .

i\ny m an with 80 to 175 acres of corn land can l!u., one Of thel.
cultivators and not only save Its cost, but 140 to 150 utr& .... 6nt
,._h._1t.

My cultivator does thework of two men and foul' bol'lllls. TIaat
_._&8&"ofo........•.......... th. _t of_ ...........
feed.' This. cultivator will do as Ilood work as any ah.,vel culti
vator on the market, either alll&'le 01' doubl. row. It Is cOabolled
by the operator with equal 01'� ease thlUl any otber cultI-
vator In existence. Guld•• like an autoplobU.. '

'11 it 15 II,.
II 100r '�I'II....lo••lOidt

I'll lell linot II
101 It tII' .....1
..ol_li'......,
,riot

.

You can plow 0.1 close to the ends as with a one-row cultivator.
The team Is so cIoae to the load that It I'UJIa ....... than ordinary
cultivators. '

Adjustable for rows of uneven width or for uneven surface.
It fs adapted for cultlvatlnll: Listed Corn or Surface Planted

Corn. Equally popular In Corn or Cotton fields,
.

1 am II:lvlnll: farmers the benefit of the Iow.at whol.al. pric.
and allOw. fifteeD d."a' trial. I personally lrUarantee every culti
vator. If you want to be aure of one or more Rankin Two-Row
Cultivators for thia aeaao...

.

Do Not Fall to Mall the Coupon Today.
No farmer II:rowlng 40 acres of corn or more can aflol'd to be

without this cultivator, Send coup!>'! for the catalog of Rankin
Cultivators and special WHOLESALE PRICE OFFER. Tbis ad·
vertisement will not appear all:aln. • (01)

DAVID RANKIN. P....id.nt
DAVID RANKIN MFG. CO., Dept. 116 TARKIO. MO.

.....� - -.-..•.•...- .....••...........-.-..,

I COUPON .rlnp Clitalos and I
= Dlrect-from.FactoryPrice I
•

• •

'1 DAVID RANKIN MFa. CO., Dept-U6 TARKIO,MO.' I'
I Please send at once 'your Cataloll: and Wholesale Price I·
• Proposition to •
• . I• •
I�� •

I I
·

� .

I Address .•
............._•••_•••__•••J •• ••__••••_.�_..

Cement
STOCK TANKS
Send for our FREE BULLETIN
on how A. L. Saylor made a Stock
Tank, Feeding Floor and HogDip·
plnll'Tank on bis Kansas farm with'

Sunflower, Portland

THE ELUIWOOD DISC SLED
The onl" lOne manu
factured with a dust
proof bearing and reo
talns the oil for &

long .tlme. It I.
"riIb!'f!�=4.l1oj���i:D' adapted for the cultl·

==;:::::$��'lI===> ����rc�fd��� �ns\�:
ridges for wheat. F.h'
en one guaranteed

Ask "ollr dealer If he does not handle It.
Writ.. for prices. Acidres. '

THE ELLINWOOD DISC SLED CO.,
Ellinwood.

Bala 3 Tons An Hour
KaD,sas,

eaBily and parely w'lth an Auto-Feda.n
Hay Fress. Only two men required t{l run

It, thus saving one·thlrd the coat 'of labor.
There's nothing complicated to break and

Il'et out of order. Three stroke. selt teed
8asy draft. Smooth. neat bales- Shipped
"" trial to responsible parties. Send for
free catalog No. 64.

'J'HE AUTO FEDAN HAY PRESS CO.

),;(;,1 W. Twelft.h St.. Kansas City, Mo.

pATENTS
Secured .nd S Q L D
or our fee returned

Five practical, useful booklets concerning the ob

tainin2, finaoein, and Bellin&, of parents, Sent Frll.
Writ. Today, Advic. and s.arches Flea, D.pt. I::;

PATENT DEYElOPMENT COBPOUTlON, Wuhln&lon, D. C.
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S�me Requisites for a Sanitary Dairy
Barn.

. The first question that naturally
arises in a discussion of the construc
tion of a sanitary dairy barn is, what
such a building -is expected to ac

complish; In answering this question.
it becomes necessary to us to consider
the subject from two view points.
It has become, within recent years,

quite a common thing for very weal
thy men to engage in the dairy busi
ness for pleasure and diversion. With
such men, economy is not kept fore
most in considering plans for build
ings or in the. general operation of
the farm but what seems to be given
more study and consideration, is
some plan by which they can put up
more pretentious 'buildings than
their neighbors, win over some friend
in the show ring, or receive higher
prices for their stock and products.
Eyen though fabulous prices are re

ceived for both stock and products
produced on these' large estates, it
is' quite generally conceded that it is
the exception when such dairy en

terprises are made a financial suc
cess. It seems difficult for such men
to separate and maintain a proper
balance between the essentials and
non-essentials or purely spectacular
phases of the dairy business.
In the present article. we shall en

deavor to give attention to the most

sunlight is lacking there will exist a

damp, ill smelling, unhealthy atmos
phere unsuited to keeping up the
health of the animals or to the hand
ling of food products. There should
be allowed, at least, four square feet
of window space for each cow. It is
best when it can be done. to admit
the light a little above and behind
the animals.

VENTILATION.
Means must be provided whereby

all of the air within a stable may be
changed quite often without creating
strong currents of air or drafts. For
merly, it was the practice to allow a
certain airspace for each cow, but
the more recent custom is to reduce
the area of the interior of the barn,
especially the unused portion above
the cows, and to depend upon some

system of ventilation for furnishing
a constant supply of fresh air. What-

.
ever system is used, it should be capa
ble of changing the air within the
stable at the rate of 5,000 cubic feet
per hour. One of the best known
methods of stable ventilation is the
so-called "King" system. In this
system, 28 square inches is allowed
for each mature animal. For 20 cows,
it would be necessary to allow four
outlets and four intakes, 7x20 inches,
01' 10x14 inches. The outlets should
take the air from near the floor and
the shaft should extend as near

FLOOR.

In the sanitary dairy barn, clean
liness is of first importance, and must
be secured even though itnas to be at
the expense of the greatest comfort
of the animals; hence, concrete floors
have come into general use for
stables, even though they have some

objectionable features, such as being
slippery when wet, being cold for the
animals to lie on and the first cost of
making them expensive. But concrete
floors are the most durable. hence
the most economical in the end, and
are the most easily cleaned and con

sequently the most sanitary material
used for stable floors. Except for
the .square comers in the gutters,
practically all angles in the floors
should be filled with cement, round
ing them so that they may be
easily cleaned and kept clean. Every
thing connected with the floor that
can be constructed of' cement should
be made at the time of putting in the
floor. This should include the man

gers. Mangers when properly con

structed of concrete, make the most
durable, easily cleaned and satisfac
tory arrangement for feeding that
can be constructed. Partitions should
be avoided in the mangers only where
it is absolutely necessary for them to
be used.

.

GENERAL AIlRANGEMENT OF THE STABLE
It is not desirable to have parti

tions, pens or more rooms than is
absolutely necessary in the milking
stable. Horses and other animals
.should not be stahled in the same

building with the cows. The most sat
isfactory and economical way of ar
ranging the stalls for 'Several head of
cows is in two rows running length
wise of the barn. Whether the cows
shall face the feeding alley in the
center or face the outside walls is a
matter largely of personal preference.
There are advantages possessed by
both arrangements. It generally takes

necessary requirements in a building
that is to be devoted to the housing
of dairy cows for the production of
healthful and long-keeping dairy pro
ducts. Such a building, regardless
of whatever claims it may have to
wards the artistic .

or pretentious,
should fulfill all of the following re-

quirements.
.

SIMPLICITY.

Simplicity of construction should
prevail througout the interior of
the building. This is the first step
towards cleanliness. Avoid wherever
possible, sharp angles. corners. ex

posed shelves, places where dust and
dirt will collect only to be blown about
the stabe at, the will of the first gust
of wind that may happen to pass that
way, 'and also elaborate stall devices
and exposed frame work.' An air
tight ceiling should be put in above
the cows. This may be constructed
of matched ceiling, or where side
walls are sufficiently rigid, this ceil
mg may be plastered making a
smooth hard surface without corners
or crevices and one that may be eas
ily white washed or painted.

LIGHT.
Since the production of sanitary

milk censists largely of a continual
warfare against bacterial life, and
since sunlight is one of the most po
tent. natural agencies that we' have
for destroying such organism, the
l!DPor�ance of having plenty of sun
light In th€ stahle is apparent. Where

straight as possible to a height of five
or six feet above the roof. The in
takes have their openings on the out
side of the buildings, generally about
a foot ahove the ground, and dis
charge inside .of the building just be
neath the ceiling. In order that this
system may work properly. it is nec

essary that the walls be tight and
that air is not freely admitted through
and around windows and doors.

WALLS.

The ideal walls for a stable are
those that insulate the interior of the
stable from the outside atmosphere.
This will allow a uniform stable tem
perature to be maintained without re

.

gard to the weather conditions. This
will insure comfort and health to the
animals and a uniform flow of milk;
in short, a properly constructed sani
tary dairy barn should furnish the
animals conditions differing only
slightly from ideal June weather. As
has already been stated. the walls
should be smooth and without angles,
and -so arranged as to permit only
the minimum amount of dust to col
lect. This will make it easy to keep
the walls clean, to whitewash, paint
and disinfect. Then where cement is
used for the floor, it should be car
ried up on the sides to the height of
about two feet, making a rounded
joint where the side walls connect
with the floor and a smooth joint
where the side walls join the cement
above.

a barn of greater width to have the
cows face the outside walls. The cows
have the sunlight directly in their
eyes, it is more work to feed them
and they do not present quite as at
tractive appearance in the stable as

'they do where they face each other.
Sometimes it is planned, with this
arrangement, to remove the manure
from the stable with a team. This
is a good plan to follow, but does not
generally work out quite as satisfac
torily as the practice of using a litter
carrier which runs on an overhead
truck and is dumped into a manure

spreader which is kept under a shel
ter outside of and at some distance
from the stable; as this will permit
the cleaning of the stable at any time
and as often as necessary, With the
other system, the cleaning of the barn
is left too much to the convenience of
the general farm work when a team
happens to be available for that par
ticular purpose.

STANCHIONS.
Stanchions used should be of the

simplest construction that will per
mit the animals to be comfortable and
yet not allow them so much freedom
that they cannot be kept in a clean
condition. Probably the most satis
factory style of fastening for cows is
the Woodline iron swinging stanch
ions. with pipe supports and parti
tions.
The aim should be, in the construc

tion of a sanitary dairy barn, to have
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WellpayYouCash,
30 Ce'nt.
Per" Pound for

BUTTERFAT

We will buy all the cream you
can produce-pay you spot cash
for every pound you send us.

Ship it at our risk-we'll return
empty cans promptly, FREE of
expense and guarantee Ilonest
weights and tests. Over 30.000
are shipping exclusively to us and
making more money than ever be
fore. You will too. Try one

shipment and see, or write for
further particulars. Better do 'i t
today,
BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.

.',

'l" 111111'

OneMillion Genuine Speciosa
Catalpa Given Ffee

To Advertise the Genuine
SPECIOSA CATALPA

V.'rl1 e for this offer n nd enclose 2c starnu,
for our new thirty-four page illustrated
uook let on Spcclosa Catalpa m-ow l ng .

'filE WI�FII�[,J) NURSERY CO.,
J. Moncrief.....esldent,

Winfield. K,"lS"o .

.PURE ERED SEED.
1Ve have one thousand bushels or nure

bred Black Dwarf C'ane Seed tor sa le for
$1.50 per bushel. f. o. b. cal'S at Sv racuae,
Kan. 'l'his seed was r-atsed wIthout In'Iga
tJon and is pure. Samples upon request.

I.. P. WORDEN & SOlS.
Syrtlcu88. }{ausn..io) ..

EGGS, C]HCJ{S.
S. C. Wh lte, Drown and Buff Leg-horn.

and R. C. R. I. Reda, Br-ed rrorn heavtest
laying and wtnntn.r strains. )!]g'g's for
hatchtrrg .and day-old bo.by chtoks.: Full
count ann llve dellyery guaraateed. Wrlte
for circular and prices.

PUOSI"ERITY POUr,TRY FAU)!.
Barnes, Route 2. ](.llU!flll'l,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. '

Farm raised: prize winners wherever
shown. Eggs $4.00 per hundred; 75c per
settl ng of la. Orders (I lied promptly. Sa.t
isractton gua.ranteed.
1\JrH. H. B. Walt.,,,, Efflngharn. Kan.

BLUE BARRED ROCKS. Eggs from both.
f.·ockerel and pullet mating. of very best.
Exhibition matings $3.00 per 15, $5.00 per
SO. 1\1ales-nRrrow bar r-lng' and barred to
skin. good In fancy points. LayIng strain at
fIne farm raised flock. $1.00 per 1'5; H per
100.

MRS, W. B. POPHAM,
Chllllt'othe, 1\Jo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
50 fIne cockcrela tram prlz'� winning BlOCk.

My book tells why they are such wonderful
breeders; why my 'hens are such grent lay
ere; sent for 10 cents. lV. H. 1\laxwell. R.
95, TOllek... Kan.

The Tonganoxie Mirror says: "The
life of this community is in the dairy
industry. The greatest source of in-·
come is the butter-fat sold in the milk.
The cow makes the living of the ma

jority of farmers near Tonganoxie
and keeps our business houses in a
condition to make both ends meet."
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everytbine constructed with a view
to cleanliness and the ease with which
this can be accomplished. The animals
must be comfortable and healthy and
all of the arra.ngementB and equip
menta connected with the stable be
such as to keep them in good health;
but with all of the above conditions
realized, it does not. necessarily fol
low that sanitary milk will be pro
duced in such a stable; it still re

mains for those having the work in

charge, not only to know what to do,
when to do it, bu\; what is of much
more importance,.that they do it at
that time.
There is no other food stuff to be

found more constantly upon our

tables than dairy products, and none

that are more worthy to be there;
and it only resta with those who have
the handlm,lr of such .products under
their direction to realize and keep In

mind the fact that these products are

to be used for food and that they must
use good judgment and proper care

in handling them or the value of hav
ing a sanitary dairy barn will be lost.
-cJ. C. Kendall, K. S. A. C. .

Prof. J. C. Kendall of the dairy
husbandry department of the Agricul
tural College' has recently laid some

floors in his dairy barn for experi
mental purposes that possess the

merit of novelty. Having on hand
a lot of waste cork, such as is pro
vided for insulating refrigerators,
and cold storage rooms, Professor
Kendall has had this mixed with a

higb grade of asphaltum and com

pressed into the form of brick which
measure 3x4x9 inches, and with these

he has laid the floors of several stab
les. Beneath the brick he lays a

sand base, and after the bricks are

in
. place they are grouted with hot

asphaltum. His purpose is to deter
mine whether such a floor will be

lasting, and to demonstrate his be

lief that it will be neither so hard
nor so cold as would a cement floor,
while' at the same time it will be
equaly imperivious to moisture.

Flooring for a Dairy Barn.
The best floor for a dairy barn

has been a question of experiment
for a long time. This seems to have
been solved in the most satisfactory
way that has come to the writer's
knowledge by R. J. Linscott, owner
of the Rosalpha herd of Jerseys at

Holton, Kan.
M.r. Linscott tamped the ground

solid in his barn. He then built the'
frameword for a floor of 2x4 stud
ding. Beneath this and flush with
the upper surface of this studding
he built in solid concrete to a depth
of about eight inches. On top of
this was placed a heavy coating of
coal tar and then a flooring of two
inch planks was laid and nailed fast
to the 2x4 joists. This gives a floor
that is absolutely proof against damp
ness, has the merit of being easily
kept clean, and does not have the cold
surface which a .concrete or cement
floor would have. The alley way
between the stalls is made of hard
finished concrete with a cement sur
face. Between the alleyway and the
rear end of the stalls is a deep trench'
which catches all the droppings and
which is so irl'aded that the liquid
manure runs off into a drain pro-
vided for it.

The Farmer's Hog.
M.ost farmers are pretty good

judges of a horse. They seem to know
what is required to make a good,
strong, healthy, durable and desirable
horse. They look well to his feet,
limbs, back, heart room, head, front
and back quarters and he is priced
according to his individual merit. Just
so with the steer. Every feeder
knows that the low down, blocky or

pony built steer is the best for the
feed lot. He fleshes evenly and does
it quicker than the big, rough steer.
He is

_ the first steer ready for the
market, brings the best price and is
also profitable on a long feed. Now
there is just as much difference in
hogs as there is in horses, and there

, is just the same difference in hogs
that there is in cattle.
A farmer once said to me: "Oh,

it just takes so much corn to make
100 pounds of pork, and it doesn't
make any difference what kind of a

hog you feed it to." There can be
Dothinlr more absurd. There is just
the pony steer and the big, rough, un-
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- gainly lookinlr steer. Men of such
belief are standing in their own lhtht.
I tried to persuade this fellow to
put a few good, smooth Poland
the same difference between feeding
Chinas of what is known as' the block
type in with his mongrel bred stuff,
and try· the experiment, but, he
thought it was not worth the trouble.
A test of this kind will prove to any
reasonable man that there is nothing
equal to pure bred hogs.from a finan
cial standpoint. But there are other
things to' be considered. As for my
self, I am a great lover of ham and
loin meats. There is no meat so deli
cious to my taste as a good, big slice
of home cured ham such as you get
from a 250 or 300 pound Poland
China. But some say: "Oh, a hog
is a hog, and it doesn't make any dif
ference just so it is fat." Well, as
you say, if a hog is a hog, why is
-there such. a wide range of prices on
the market? I noticed one day last
week· that 250 pound hogs sold for
from $8.60 to $8.85 at Kansas City.
Why did they not all sell for $8.CO
or $8.85 when about evenly fleshed?
I -.Yill venture the assertion that
quality cuts some figure on that mar- .

keto .

It fell to my lot once to board .lt
a place for about three months (be
cause I could not get any place else
to board) " and the only meat fur
niahed us was what packers call
"bacon bellies." The pieces of meat
as they came out of the crate (for
the landlord bought it by the hundred
pound crate), were about ten to twelve
inches wide and about two feet long,
and

\
about two inches thick at one

edge and about one inch at the other.
Well, the thick edge was not so bad,
but as you came on down to the thin
edge, well, I cannot describe it any
better than to say raw hide. As this
was our only meat supply, it would
come on the table three times a day
always looking' the same. I could just
eee the type of hog it would take to
produce bacon bellies. I could in my
imagination see the old, long legged,
sway backed, long headed, lop eared
brutes, clothed in red, white and
sometimes black spots, with not
enough ham meat and loin combined
to make a hungry school boy a square
meal. Whenever I come in contact
with a swine of this description I
can't help thinking of those bacon
bellies.
Compare this hog if you please with

real smooth, broad backed. broad
hammed Poland Chinas, and then tell

. me that a hog is a hog. The ham
and loin are the high priced meats,
and no other hog furnishes so much
of this as the Poland China. My idea
of the best hog for the farm is the
low down, that is short legged, fel
low, with broad and weH arched hack,
deep body with short neck and broad,
short head. My reason for having
him close to the ground is that the
long legged fellow is too much like the
road horse, there is too much travel
in him to put on flesh as cheaply as
the more docile one. I want him high
in the back because it gives him
strength and endurance. I want his
back wide, because this is the high
priced meat. His feet must be short
and he must stand up on his toes like
a pig, This is an indication of good,
strong tendencies. A ho� of this kind
never breaks down and becomes help
less, even though heavily loaded with
flesh. Take all of these good qualities
and then add all the length and a good
reasonabe amount of bone, and you
have what I call the ideal hog for the
farm. This is also the ideal hog for
the show. While at the Union Sta
tion at Kansas City once, I fen in
company with a gentleman from Mis
souri, and it so happened that he was
a breeder of one of the most popular
breeds of hogs of today, unless it he
the Poland China, and when he found
that I was a Poland China breeder,
his first remark was: "W'ell, we ad
mit that you Poland China fellows
can grow a hog to a given number of
pounds in less time than we can, but
otherwise we think we have just as '

good a hog as you have."
Now, every farmer knows that the

hog they can get to the hog barrel or
the market quickest is the one that
gets there the cheapest, and if I were
to go out oi the breeding business to
day, that is for the breeders market,
my herd would not be for sale at any
reasonable price. My best sows and
my herd boars. of which I have two
of the best, would go right on raising .

hogs for the market, and I would con
sider them the cheapest hogs I could
get for pork production.-J. E.
Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.
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DE LAVAl:
CR'EA�'M

. .

SEPARATOR

Every owner of a milch cow and every user of other than an Iin

proved De Laval Cream Separator is interested in the reasons why all
the big and long experienced users of separators and all the Experiment
Station and other competent authorities endorse De Laval separators anel
the great majority of allbuyera purchase them.
De Laval separators save enough over any gravity creaming of milk,

in
.

butter-fat, quality of cream, sweet sklmmilk, labor, time and trouble
to pay for themselves every six months.
De Laval separators save enougb over other separators, in closer sep

aration, running heavier and smoother cream, skimming cool . milk,
greater capacity, e�sier cleaning, easier running and less repairs, .

to

pay for themselves every year.

Improved De Laval separators save enough over De Laval'machines of
five, ten, fifteen and twenty years ago, is more absolutely thorough sep
aration under all conditions, greater capacity, easier running, and all
around betterment to pay for themselves every two years.
De Laval separators are Il!-ade in every size, for from one cow to one

thousand, at proportionate prices. Made to run by hand, steam turbine
Of any other ki�d of power. Made with the world's best knowledge of
cream separator construction, with thirty-two years of experience in the
building of more than a million machines, and under the protection of
important patents preventing use by others.
De Laval separators are not only superior to .all others in every way

but actually cheapest in proportion to actual capacity, and they last for
twenty years, while the average life of inferior machines is from six
months to five years, according to the grade. They are sold for cash or
on such liberal terms as to actually pay for themselves.
These are all facts, capable of proof and demonstration to anyone, who

needs but to seek the nearest De Laval agent or communicate with the
Company directly, and is urgently invited to do so.

The De Laval Separator Co.
. 'f·

General Offices: 178-177 Wllllnm· St.
MONTREAL

165 BROAD'WAY, 14 & 18 Prince•• se,
WlNNEPEO

NEW YORK. 1018 We.tern Ave
SEA'1"rLE

4: E. Madison St.
ClWCAOO

1218 & 1216 Filbert
I"WLADEI.I".I;UA

Drumm '" Sao. St...

San Francl8co
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.'If You Can Afford to Spend ,3.98 a

;:Week to Run this Big 4 Cylinder
�:ao H. p� Touring Car� ;Then Write Me

I want to get in personal touch with every reader
of this'paper because I can show· you that at last,

�. here is an automobile you can afford to own-a big,
roomy, family ·touring car, that1Iiewealthiest man is

. proud to own, and the one of moderate means can

afford to maintain.

Perhaps you have said to yourself that "automobiles cost

-too much to keep." If so, you are just the man I want to
talk with, for I can show you that you can afford to own a

Maxwell. My partner, Mr. J. D. Maxwell, Vice-President
of this Company, has for eight years devoted his time to

improving and simplifying the Maxwell,
Now I know that we have the "Great Economy Car," and

in prOon want to give you the actual figures' showing fer
.

Just how little this big car can be kept. j
.

:": I do-;;task you to buy anything. I siml?ly want to put
all the facts before you. You are to be the only Judge. I have

prepared specially to send you, a beautifully illustrated folder
ih natural colors, to give you an exact picture of the car, and
to show you that it can be run one hundred miles for the

astonishingly low figure of $3.98 a week.
-

Send for these Valuable Books, Free
. Besides the folder, printed in true.to-life colors, (suitable for
framing) I want you to have these book..

OUR .LATEST CATALOG

Completely describing the
"Great Economy Car" at $1500.
Also our new 4 cylinder,'22 H.P.
4 passenger touring car, for
$1000; as well as our two pass
enger business runabout at $600.

THE "CO-OPERATOR"

A bright, newsy magazine .

that we ,publish regularly, twice
a month. Written to teach'

fdaxwell owners to run their cars as economically as possible.
HOW TO JUDGE AN AUTOMOBILE

A practical treatise on automobiles. Written for the
farmer who wants to be better posted on this subject..
'. Write me-a �taI will do. Just say"Mail 'folder and
books.;" I promise you, that never will one cent be invested to

sreater advNltage.
SALE OF MAXwnt. CARS TO DATE Yours truly.
SOLD TO TANUARY 31. • 21,868
SOLD DURING FEBRUAR\"10 1,a60
MAXWELLS IN USE TO·DAY 23,229

WATCH THE FIGURES GROW

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Co.

Pre.'to

Main Offic:e and Fac:tory
V.n� Street, Tarrytown, N. Y.

Providenc:e. R.I. Pawtucket, R. J. KinQlland Point, N.Y.
LUln16d undlr Sliden Patent, M,m6ersA. L. A.M.

Cow-Peas.
� um interested in tl'yiHg cow peas

th is season. Have been reading bul
letin 160 on "Cow-Pea Culture" but
don't know where to get the seed or"
how much it will cost. Which would
you think best, if I am unable to get
enough seed to sow all of my land,
to plant one bushel per acre or to
plant less· seed per acre, and sow
more land?-F. H. Sickler, Emporia,
Kan.
I am mailing you Press Bulletin

175 givingTist of seed grains which
we offer for sale, with prices, but
our supply of cow-peas isnearly ex
hausted. You may secure seed of
cow-peas from Kansas seed firms.
The New Era and Whippoorwill are
standard varieties and among the
best producers for your part of the
state.

Winter Wheat.
Will you please state your opin

ion through the next issue of the
KANSAS FARMER if it is possible to
raise a crop from winter wheat sowed
real early in the spring or say as soon

as the frost leaves the ground? A
number of wheat growers have har
vested good crops from seed sown

so late in the fall that it did not
germinate -oi- grow until the spring
following. Several farmers around
here who have their wheat winter
killed are anxious to' know your opin
ion on the subject.-Dr. Overschel
den, St. Marys, Kan.
It. is possible to mature winter

wheat when the seed is planted the
latter part of the "inter or very
early in the spring. We have such
a test, in the spring of 1906 when
we planted the wheat in February.
The yield from the late winter plant
ing, however, was much less than
that from the fall planting, compar
ing as follows: Fall planting 45.07
bushels l'<!r acre; February plant
ing, 18.5 Lushels per acre. Ordinary
spring wheat of the Fife type sown

on the same date, February 20,
yielded 19.;:;8 bushels per acre while
that sown at the ordinary season,
April 1, yielded only 11.35 bushels

per acre. It is my recommendation,
therefore, that you sow spring wheat

very early in the spring rather than
winter wheat. Spring wheat may be
a little more injured by freezing but
on the other hand the winter wheat
is not so likely to make so good a

crop and mature as well as it did
in the experiment. referred to. 1

have known of winter wheat being
planted in the apring by accident
when 'it failed to stem and made no

heads, simply stooling and spreading
over' the ground without stemming.
However, if the wheat can be seeded

.early enough so that it will sprout
before the freezing weather is en

tirely over, and this occurred in the

February seeding referred to, it will

complete its cycle and mature seed
but may not produce a very large
yield.

Best Spring Wheat to Sow.

We are writing you for a little in
formation in regard to your ideas as

to what would be the best spring
wheat for us to sow in our locality.
The farmers here say that 75 pel'
cent of the wheat in south of ,1S is

killed, and they would like to sow

some spring'wheat. We had thought,
possibly, the best wheat to get would
be Northern spring wheat.-Canton
Milling Co., Canton, Kan.
For milling pUlJloses prefer the

Hard Red spring wheat of the Scotch
Fife type, seed of which will doubt
less have to be secured from the

North, refer also to Kansas seed
firms.
Really the wheat which is apt to

give larger yields than any other

spring wheat in your section of the
state is the Durum or Macoroni wheat
but this wheat can not be used for

making flour by ordinary mills. For
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ANSWERED BY

ProfAM:renByck
seed of Durum wheat refer to M. G.
Blackman, Hoxie, Kansas and other
Kansas seed firms, also to Northern
sources.
It m�y be desirable to sow 8lirin,wheat m case the winter wheat' is

largely destroyed as you affirmed.
but. I have very little faith in the
SPl1!1g 'Yhe�t crop. Our tests at this
station indicate that it will not yield
more than one-third to one-fourth as
much as winter wheat. Spring wheat.
produces grain of inferior qualityfurther north and west it succeed�
much better than it does at Manhat
tan but south and east· I would not
expect the spring wheat to give so

good. results as it does here. So far
as J:leld and profit is concerned, I
consider oats 01' barley a safer crop
or �here. corn is well adapted for
growing It would seem advisable to
plant a large part of this land to
c?rn. Much of this land needs rota
tion any way and from the farmer's
stand point the' corn will be more a
profitable crop to grow than spring
wheat.

Red Clover With Alfalfa.
1 have a field of alfalfa, about eight

acres, I sowed In August, 1908, for
hogs, pasture principally, 'I secured a
good stand on most of the field but
the following year, last season: the
plants appeared to die out and tU111
yellow, and did not seem to .do any
good at all. I did not derive any bene.
fit from it for hay, pasture or other
wise. Now what I would like to
know is, will it do to sow Red clover
in with the alfalfa as I want to keep
the {ield for hog pasture. How would
you advise sowing It, by plowing the
ground and sowing clover with flax
or sowing the clover In with the al
falfa as it stands'!-John '1'. Hunt
Olathe, Kan.

'

It will not Injure the alfalfa at I1i
to seed the Red clover. I would Ild
vise to disk and harrow, sowing thl
clover very early In the spring. The
only question Is whether the alfalfa
'may not make a renewed and vigor
ous growth and smother or destroy
the young clover plants. However, If
the alfalfa does not grow the clover

.

should start readily If the seed-bed Is

prep�red as suggested above, simply
by d iaking and harrowing. In fact, I
would recommend this method rather
than plowing anu sowing the clove.
wit� a. nurse crop. Plowing in the
sprmg IS apt to leave the ground too
loose and mellow for spring seeding
of clo�er. It may be that by giving
the alfalfa a dressing of manure and
dfsktng It you may reinvigorate the
p!ants and secure a good growth and
Yield from the field this coming sea.
son.

.'1'he description which you give In
rhcates that the soil is not in condl
tio� to grow alratra, due to poor
drainage, unfavorable seed-bed cond].
tion or lack of fertility or else the al
f'alf'a is not supplied with the bac
teria which it is necessary that It
should have in order to grow and
thrive. If you can Secure some soil
�rom an old alfalfa field and spread
It over a portion of this field, say
about three to 400 pounds per acre

prevlo�s to disking you may be able
to decide on this point as to whether
the �Il;cteria are required, or simply
hy taking up some of the more thrifty
looking plants and examining the
roots you may find the tubercles If
they are present. I am mailing you
bulletin No. 155 In which you will

'passnostp .1aqlJnJ loafqns aql pUI.J
Rape As a Fertilizer.

.

Wish you would print an. article
In KANSAS FARMER in regard to
"Rape" as a green fertilizer and pasture.
What results have been obtained.

at K. S. A. C. if anY?-Harry H
Auld, McPherson, Kan:

.

We have used rape as a" greer'
manure or fertilizing crop but have
made no comparative yield tests" in
the u.se of rape as a fertilizer. I am
certain, however. that we have in",
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creased the fertility and productiven.ells . of the land by plowing under
a crop of rape. Our usual plan is to
sow rape in the wheat stubble soon

aft�r harvesting ·the wheat, the pre
ferable plan being to follow the binder
directly with the disk drill so that
when 'the harvesting has' been fin
ished the land is again planted. Our
experience indicates that precedingthe drill with the disk harrow gives
a better stand but we have secured
a good stand without any cultiva-
tion.

.

Four or five pounds of rape seed
per acre is sufficient to plant and
since rape seed is very, small it is
difficult to sow little enough seed with
the' ordinary grain drill. We use the'
drill with the grass seeder attachment
for sowing the rape but the rape is
seeded through the drill hose and
the seed dropped in the furrows.
Rape seeded in this way, after wheat,
may be used for pasture during the
late summer and early fall and should
be plowed under before heavy frost.
Our plan is to follow with corn the
next year. The plowing under of
'11. crop of rape adds humus to the
soil and puts the ground in a good
physical condition resulting in larger
yields of corn.
It is practicable also to sow rape

in corn at the last cultivation or eoon
after the corn is laid-by. Rape may
be sown broadcast and cove:red by
cultivating or it may be sown with
the one-horse drill. Rape usually
makes a rather dwarf growth in corn
unless the corn is an early variety,
which allows for the growing of 1;he
rape late in the summer after the
corn matures. Rape in corn'may be
pastured with sheep or in ease the
corn is hogged-down, a common practice in some localities, the rape adds
-green forage to the grain feed and
favors the growth and hastens the
fattening of the hogs. As a green
manure, however; I prefer to use the
rape as a catch crop after wheat or
-other small grain as described above.
f.'or further information regarding
rape as a pasture crop I have re
f'erred your letter to the animal hus
bandry department of this college.Am also mailing circular giving some

'. further information regarding An-
nual Pasture 'Crops, including rape.

Put Alfalfa on New Land.
No doubt that you know all about

alfalfa raising, i. e., all the important.

points, I therefore wish to ask you'
a question that I have not been able
to find out from anyone. I have a
piece of alfalfa that is rather thin
but healthy. What I want to do is
to seed it without damaging or de
stroying the stand I now have. I
have been advised to disk and harrow
in the new seed. If I do this would
not the disking damage or destroy. the old stand of alfalfa? Will you
kindly enlighten me on the subject
.as I would not want to destroy the
'old stand by reseeding, believing that
"one bird in the hand is worth two
hi' the bush."-Chas. Carlson, Junc
:ti'on' City, Kan.
: .,..It is not practicable as a rule to
Jry to thicken up a thin stand of old

.-.•alfalfa, it is much more practicable
,,:a,n�' safer to seed a new piece of land
"j.when you may put the soil in proper
.. :!.'

.:,DiDYour
'�Hol'ses

With I

Stewart Horse Clipping Machine_...........
Fann horses need CUPfllni. A heavy, sweaty coatafhair saps their energy and strength. Clipped horses
keep In better condition. work. sleep and look better
than unclipped horses, and are less liable to take cctd.

.The World'e Best �;�����hl���:t;el!d��,

and Is better suited to your needs than any other. For
it's made simple and works slmllle. There are no com
,pllcated or dellcete parts-as in other machines-so
that it will last. And e:lve good service. for a lifetime.

Quick, Clean Ind Safe Cllpplnl
Anybody can cUp horses with a Stewart. Can cUpthem better than the expert with

the old hand clippers. It s Just a
case ofiiru1dlne:theknifewhUe the
crankls being turned,
The Stewart No. lis a BaH Bear.
tne: machine with nil worklng
parts tnctosed, where they run In
an ottbnth. Altiirearsare cutfrom
the solid stee I bar and made file
hard. These (our features ere es
sential to correct and easy cUp
plnll: Look for these point. In
every horse clipper; refuse the
machine that has not e:ot them.
Send $2 00 Orden Stewart No.
Urom ycur locatdealer, The price

�_....� complete Is n.ee, Or send $2.00
with your order and we ship the

complete outfit C. O. D. (or
balance, Send for catalol'.
Order today.

Chloago FleXible Shdt Co.
SOl Ontario at. Cblcl'o

::'"
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WALTHAMWATCHES
The Authentic ADlerican Watch

A Waltham Watch should be considered an investment, an

investment as sure as a Uriited States bond. An investment that

will pay you intere�t not only quarterly, but every minute, day
and hour-and for all your life.

Consult a jeweler in buying a watch, as you would a banker

in buying a bond. Insist, always on having a Waltham Watch

and one adjusted to temperature and position.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

Send for the" Perfected AmericanjWatch;" our book about watches .

WALTHAM, MASS.

seed-bed condition. It will not injurethe old alfalfa to disk it but rather it
will increase the growth and cause the
alfalfa to stool and thus apparently
thickening the stand. In fact, it is
common practice to disk alfalfa; manyof our best alfalfa growers practice
disking every spring and often the
disking is repeated at intervals dur
ing the summer. If you care to at
tempt to thicken up the old stand on

. this field, I would advise to disk and
harrow and sow at the earliest possible date. Sow six to eight poundsof alfalfa seed per acre covering the
seed by another light harrowing. This
seed may sprout with favorable spring
conditions, but if the season turns
dry the young plants are very likely
to be destroyed.
Just why a farmer should insist

on keeping an old alfalfa field, which
has out-grown its usefulness. when he
might as well seed a new piece of
land and have more of a good thing,is something I do not understand.
Doubtless you have land on your farm
which has been growing corn or other
grains for twenty-five or thirty years;t.here is nothing you can' do to this
"worn" land which will Ibenefit it
more than seeding it down to alfalfa
and plow up your old field and plant
corn or other grain; in other words,
use alfalfa as a rotation crop and thus
secure larger yields of alfalfa and
much larger yields of corn and other
grains. ] am mailing you Bulletin
155 in which- you will find the "Seed
ing and Culture of Alfalfa and Its
Value as a Fertilizer," fully explainedand discussed.

ElkhartBuggies
are the beat made, beat poade and eweBt rldinlbUllies on earth for the money. PRICE
FOR TIURTY-SEVEN YEARS $59.!!
we have been sellinl direct and are

The I.arpat .M_Ictaren iD the Wori•
..l1Inl to the consumer exclusively.
an::I��Ps!:��.:,�::r:.s�'�:'�e�
money•. U you aro Dot satllfied u to style,qualllyODd price you are DotblDII' out.
IIQ We Send You Our

Larlre CataJo.,.e7
EIkUrtCuriap I:HII1IeISMfr.Co.
� ..•• ...u-

-----.- ........-.--_._---

·ST�RTLING!I'� IS THE I:!UCCESS of our (Pat'd)EXTEN-SION·ARM STACKER. whioh extends afterit is half way np with the load, and is operated with one horse. Also our (Pat'd)PUSH RAKE, and (Denver Madel MOWER.

_OurClient. and Cornpetlton
AcknowledseThia .

$225,000. invested in our facto� to back our
goods, Our elegant illustratedprinted mat.ter, and prioes delivered at Jour staUon,

.' Bent free for the asking.
A$l.CER'rIFICATE and SOUVENIR FREE

'I THE PLATTNER

IMPLEMENT�
C.

" .. ,,�-l DEPT. IS DENVER.OOLO.

�-Y"� �m.nt�

1.1. F.r•., Me Brine Resllls •.
/
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TO THEWOMAN- t
who will have to keep the Cream Separator JOU buy CLEAN.
ALL CREAJ\I SEPARATonS are money mukers and moot

at them ure luhor find time anvera. Some aave u I ittJe 'Work and

othen save a good deal more, .but the New Buttortly
88.\'88 the moat

work. and for thn.t reuaon you ought to got our trct.� 1 Ul0 cututo..

before rou buv u or-emu sapnrntor uud rou.d what hundreds of your

aiHter women wiio huve used both the New Butterfly uud the other

��W'\����f:r���ko�Ut� ��e �I\il,:���je��e. ditfercllce in tdnre, work

IN 'I'HE NI';\V HU'l"li1i;]lFLY SEPARATOR thero are no

pipe shaped tubes to wnah out: no crcvlcee und cornera to olean: no

sharp perforattcne ltke n. nutmeg (l;l'nwr to coltect slime und butter

fat: DO IOORO �art8 to HI ide onto n. "ire frame ond to be put back 10

:�d!':�TJ���8n�h��,rJ� c:e����Gll� V:����i:l�J hd�l'riA���
feotly to tho last drop of mille. 'I'he m ilk and oream suouts nre wlde

open and easily cleaned, iostend of the of ased pipe shaped tubes

used on other separatc.rs, Thore is only one piece inside the bowl.
aod that isour patented Skimming Device, made of yure aluminum
k.t!:r::g�ir�8���gd����Ytf!eri:�tri=a i:::-:. r::i�linin °d:V��� �:x
In other separators. becnuae mUk eltme and butter rut won't 8t1ok
to a1umlnum. Thl8 New Butterfly sklmmlng_ device i8 8atented
����:.i,e':;;o��!��r��l�;�,,;'��h:t��r�gl:':!�c�d:�eT�e Yhfn��
aluminum blades swingwide u"urt like the leaves of a book. ·open.

���':J:, 'i,�e��fc'l.r:.�r��l�� f'::��:�·.it�I��U::· bo�et�;:t'h:r�
You can ....emble It with your eye. shut or In the darK. Tho

�w Butterfly Separator also has the sklmmilk outlet at the

�; &�l��rt.1r:f���j:,.a��I��I':!�":!! if:!���� Jr.
No. I-the biggest oream sepurutor value ever offered. �h18
maohlne wlll.klm aquart ormllkaminute just 88perfeotiy aa

SDr, UOO.OO oream aeparutor on the market lind will lQRt B8lon�.
f,�c=��I�;,r�:c\slues��e�l :�:���r3::tU���f :.."::'..:�n� �
7. \tja1�.lti�kmil�l\lGER SIZES of New Butterfly

t'fI�=y �:;g�!tt�:�f�lc�t';.,���u��r3��:���t��;!.l;:

AL'.BAUGH - DOV ER CO [C A PIT A L.] 2109 MARSHALL BLVD.

• $2,000.000.00 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

$l�. FROM
ThIrty

t::
TrIal.

81x
81_
to

8eIeet
From.

SaM
for
1910

Ca
free
...
Poot·
paid

WhlohOneWllIYou

T"",on YourFarm
'or IIlne'� Da�s"

F".,,,,,,P"."ald
Whkb will ,.. try. 30 Days' Free or <JO Day.' Ap-
........ Teatl

.

-Asy capacity from 200 to 950 pound. per hour.
...,rdiD, to your needs, and I'll save you from 125.00

III '50.00 on the price. __ ..

-TheDuly Separator whose gearlnE runs III. Bath

ofall" Ukea.5,OOOautomobile-Featurewonh $50.00 alone.

-Automatically oUs itself-Pour oU at tho top. once amonth

.rom yoaroil jue orean-No dnnecr of running dry. or millinr
IlJlkeothen- No 011 cups to remember to fill or turn up twice a day.
-DIlII-proof - DanEer-proof-AIi gears enclosed-8imple but

IIIUIdard built and absolutely dependable.
.

tJALLOWAY'B�:'':th In Oil"

HieH IlRADE BTAilDARD DREAM SEPARATORS

.==�:�i::�l��fU:�f��t�����!��.:s�':n� �;e�����sr�f_!/�.�O�d your :.rue 'and

.����!��f�hc�;"'nk-Jow tank. With DO hlah !::: ��:�� ��J��:yt:�/�l:�e;O:;�uU:�d:7t. oae 01

��!O��k��r�i�D:;;�c:::��n:"l of it-DO lumps II' bl�::�U��th�.�s� i�duJm.� ·=::n1UI�1c:lt
CJI' chW'Dfnlr, as Nature's true principle Is followed without anybody today-makers-catalo&, bouses-dealera-Jobben

lorciD&,eltherthemnkor cream thewroo&,way up cr dewe. o:r anybody else. ,Vrite me today.

.�m;o::: l�n'W��'fn ��I�,�� or seasce, no matter w_.8"'O_"f�.
-II .. handsome a macbtue, compact and substantial. 1J'''�.II!..a'l�u.o�A -='!.�!,r I.
.. :rou_ ..wor could find. .Beautlful finish. _ _,O.__.., ........ •

Cabbage Weighing
24 Pounds inMarch

raised In Southern Alabama.W�ern Florida and along the Gnlf

Coast, wi th shipping season commencing early In Karch, and

CO.J,"tS:.".'!.������t\.':nO�I�n��J':!'v���t;.,t!:!!f�I��l��oo to
0150 per acre. and,1naddltlon,an excellent forage eroj>,making

3 Crops a Season From Same land
St��kl���,:�r:t��tp���e�r.o�v:-'?J�:'�l:!: ::��:fn�"{ro:l:':t1j
with an abundance ot·good wr.�or. Bend tor onr booklets and

road ot the a.otua. experiences o� former Northern and Western

farmel's who are rapidly becomlnp' nch off the fertile lands of

Alabama, Ueorgla, Tennessee, ..\llt-::Ilssippi and
Weiltern Florida.

Low round-trip rates 1st and 3d Tuesdays each month

G. A.�ARK, Gen'l Imm1gratlon 'tnd Industrial Agent
Louisville & Nashville R. R. Room 912 LoUisville, Ky.

EVERGREEN TREES
THAT WILL GROW FOR yOU.

PRICES, 15c TO 50c EACH.

10.000 genuine Chinese Arbor-VItae everA"reens. ready to ship when you say. From

12 In. to 3 feet high. heavily routed. blizzard-llroof-sure to grow. Make best wind

break.. Fast growers. We eend full plantIng dIrections and advIce with treos. La:ld

lOCape _tock. or all kinds. Speclai prlc�. on quantities. Write today for price

ll8t8 free.

Abilene, FARRAR NURSERIES, Kansas
----------------------------------------------'-------------------,--

ALFALFA SEED
}'-on �P!tI.XO SOWING. From locality
where It grow. beat and most abundantiy.
Our seed won the gold medal at the E't.
Louis World's Fair In competition with
the world. All our soed Is native grown.

plump and vIgorous. 'Wrlte us today tor

DAJ.J.AS. GARDEN CITY. J{'�NSAS.
prices aed free sample •. Aduress McnETH&

Write for samples and prices.

Grown in F�nney Oounty in
1909. Red Texas Oats, Barley
Macaroni Wheat.

KNOX SEED CO. Garden City, K'n
ALFALFA SEED
The World's FaIr Prize Winning

SEED CORN
BILL BROOK FARM

SEED CORNGarden seeds and grass seeds in bulk.

Poland China hog". Barred Rock cockerels

and Scr.tch Collies. My 19]11 catlliog free:

It's full of good commOil' senE'£>. "Vrlte now.

THE LAWNDAr.E SEED FAlt�J.

John D. ZIll..r. l·roll.. Hlawllthtt. Kan.
We have a large QuanUty of pure bred.

weil matured. well �elected Boone County

'Whlte corn. Sh"lIell. and grarlell. Macks In

cluded. $2.00 rler bushoI. Crated In the e ...r,
$3.90; sacked In th.. ear. $2.75.

. SEED CORN
HUdreth Yellow Dent.. Twtce In Pl1cces-

8lon whIner at Intornational (Bart:ell from

Irylng this �'ear). Reed all gathered hefore

freeze. 'l'ake no rl81<. Write us. Seed coste

y.u 150 t'0 2Fic per a.cr� . .-\.189 Texas red oats.

The Demlng Ranch. Oswego. Kan.

Pur. Bred Shorthorns and Poland t�hlna.:

H.O. TUDOR

tloltoJi, �aa...

OUR
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READERS

The KANSAS FARMER invites letters from its readers upon

subjects 'concerning the welfare and advancement,of .the farm

and home. Practical letters from practical men are desired,

and letters from the ladies an d young folks are especially ap

.preclated. Omlt partisan politics and give your experience on

the farm and in the home for the benefit of other farmers and

their families. A prize will be awarded each week to the

writer of the best letter, and in addition a seriesof three prizes
will be' awarded each· month for the three best letters. Write

on one side of the paper onlyr and make the letters short

and t.o the point. Facts, ideas and experiences are wanted. We

will do the editing. t • • I

Suggested Topics.
Do you find it more satisfactory in

your locality to seed alfalfa in the

spring or in the fall? Can you raise
alfalfa successfully without first· in
noculating the soli? What method is
used in innoculating the Boll, if any?
How do you prepare- the seed bed?
Do you sow (a nurse crop with spring
sown alfalfa?
Give YQur experience in the feed

ing and care of brood sows? What

sort of feed do you give the sow im

mediately before and after farrowing?
Do you teach the pigs to eat before

weaning time? What is your remedy
for thumps.
What is the best method of destroy

ing gophers?
Under present conditions and at

present prices is it cheaper or more

profitable to rent than to own farm

land? why?
.
What interest is taken in

roads in your locality? Is the

drag in general use and if so

what results? Are your rural

routes kept in gQod repair?

good
King
with
mail

All our seeds and grains used on

the farm are as well bred and as

carefully selected as we can secure,

due largely to the advice and instruc
tion of Professor TenEyck. Athough
I do considerable testing of farm

crops, co-operating with both state

and national experiment stations, I
believe others can give more interest

ing results.--W. E. Watkins, An

thony, Kan.
------------------

I heartlIy agree with you on the

free seed distribution being a waste

of money. In the first place, I have

planted the seeds a number of times

and have never raised anything worth

mentioning. I have quit planting them
-

altogether, but I still receive the seed

every Bpring. I have sometimes

thought they were old seed that were

sent back to the seed houses and sold

to the government, for at least half

of them will not grow at all.-C. S.

Douglass, Mitchell county, Kan.'

An Iron and Cement Water Tank.

Herewith is shown a drawing made

from a ·photograph of a water tank

which seems to possess many points
of merit. The foundation for this

tank is built of cement concrete and

fitted with a door for access to pipes
beneath the tank. The tank proper

is constructed of boiler iron riveted

together just like an engine boiler or
an all tank, and the only peculiarity
about it Is that it has a pipe or fiue

running up through the middle. With
this construction a permanent tank Is
had which will last Indefinitely. The

intake and outflow pipes both come

into the tank from the bottom and are

thus protected against freezing by the
concrete foundation. The construc

tion permits of the building of a fire
beneath the tank which will not oDly
prevent freezing but will enable the
farmer to supply his live stock with
drinking :water from Which the chm
has been taken. The photograph from
y.rhich this drawing was made was

taken on Sunny Slope Farm owned by
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kan;, who
has two of these tanks in use.

Th� Treatment of Hardpan' Soli••
The t;l0il conditions. In the hardpan

region of eastern Kansas offer
.

seri
ous difficulties in any system of farm
lng, The country is hilly and much
of the ground in the valleys Is hard

pan or has a- hardpan subsoil. The
soil on. the hills is either gravel or
clay and not very rich. Along the
streams will be found land that has
been made by the overflow and con

tains a. large amount of humus and

plant food. This soil Is naturally very
rich and does not wash very badly. All
of the heavy soils, however, wlll wash
badly when the humus has been
burned out of It by cropping.
Judging by the way crops gro�

there is no doubt but these hardpan
soils contain an abundance of mineral
element. They are lacking in nitro
gen and humus, and In planning a ro

tation of crops which Is especially nee
essary in this region, these' p-olnta
should be kept clearly in mind.
The best rotation for a stock farm

in that country and under those 'con
ditions is corn two years, oats one

year, wheat seeded to clover one year,
and clover two years. This makes a

six-year rotation which has been
proved to be tbout the right length for
keeping up the soil in this 10ca11ty.
Of course there may be modifica

tions of this rotation where occasion
demands. Kaflr corn or sorghum may
be substituted for corll. Barlet or mil
let might be grown iI)stead at oats.

The wheat could be dispensed 'wlth

entirely or rye might be sown In Its
stead.
With this stated rotation there will

bfl a number of special problems to

solve. For example, 'during the last

weel, in June or the first week in July
there will be three things that will de

mand attention. Corn plowing, wheat

harvest, and clover. hay making will

all come at once. A number of meth

ods may be used. In the first place,
cut as much clover hay as possible be

fore wheat' harvest, provided the

clover has reached full bloom. "'hile

this is a little early and hay will be

hard to cure, it is better than to watt

until it has grown so ripe that it can

not be handled without· shattering the

leaves. Extra help is demanded at

this time and in such a rotation of

crops but the farmer can well afford

to pay good wages to secure it. This

is especially true in hand11ng the

corn crop during July. Prompt at

tention at the right time will make an

immense difference in the yield and

money invested in extra help Is sure

to bring profit. Not only does this

work influence the corn crop 'but It

will ave its influence on the follow

ing wheat crop as well. These re

marks are based on actual experience
and this experience has taught the

writer that the six-year rotation sug·
gested above is undoubtedly the best

for the time and place.-N. B. F.,
Riley Co., Kan.
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Specl·al • 48 Concord GraPIII,I.• Nlne Ch� trees I.
18 Peach trees ,1.00. Write us TO.DA.Y.
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No-salve In the world
'lIke Bickmore's Gall Cure for common horse
ailments. Don't try unknown remedies.

, Bickmore'sGaliCure IS standard everywhere. _ )
Cures P.l1s, sores, cuts, wounds, grease heel

a
.

etc., Without losing a single day's work. Sol
everywhere by local dealers who are directed
to refund your money if It Iails, Send direct
for trial package, enclosing 2c:. postage.

.ICK_ORE CALL CURE CO.,
Boxltt Old Town, Maine.

."

SEED COR!II FOR SAI.E.
11'11'8t at J..eavenwllrth, flrat a.t Topeka,

three firsta at Leav. Co. Farmers' lnatltute.
two flrata and aweer,.takea at, 'Wichita,
three flrata and two Eweepatakea at Hutch
Ineon State To'alr. flrat at State Corn "how.
five Urata at Kansas City Intcr-State F'atr,
'eeven flrstB at National Corn Expoaltlon.
ttYe being 'In open to the world cla8s. All
In 1809. Firat three suecesstve years at atate
corn ehow. tmmense yield.

J. M. OIUlAN lit, SO!llS.
I.esyenwonh, Iloot-!' 1. I{ansas.

ABILENE NURSERIES.
, Write for catalog and price list '>etorc
placing yo>ur Ilrder. 'Ve have the stock that
beal'll frutt, 11.1_0 all klnda ornamental
treell. Foreat trees, _hruba, roses and
vtnea. Special attention given mall orders.
10 per cent dl_c'ount on $6,1)0 ordor; 16 per

cent dtscount on $10.00. CRIll wtth order.
Metlon paper.
W. T. Gooch lit, Co.. Abilene, Kon.

SEED OORN
P.lant Boettcher'. Early White Dent. the

reawt of 12 yeara' careful breeding. Seed
all pthered before the freeze. A yield of
10 bu. per acre I_ not uncommon. 600 bu.
.elected, graded and _heUed. Price $1.76
per bu. Then prices r. o. b. cars, Order
.011'.

JOHN P. BOETrOHER,
Holton. Kan888.

GRAND SWEEI'STAKES
Seed C9rn-"Johnson Co. 'While Dent" won

more than $10,000 w'orth of prizes at Chi·

eago and Omaha National I�xpoaltlon. Best

In quality and largeat In yield. Send for

descriptive circular and hints on corn grow

Inll' to the originators of this wonderful

variety.
J. B. Cillre lit, Son, Franklin. Ind.

SEED OORN.

Plant Young's YeUow Dont seed CMn, the
l'�_t on earth. 'Won Mla.ourl's gold medal
at National Corn Show. Omaha. 190,�. Guar
ante"d 90 per cent germination under aU
conditions or will fill order again free of
charge. Price 12 per bushel. Sample eara

60 cents each. Sample free. Choice Foland
Cblna fall pigs $26 each. One .Tersey bull
calf for eale.
Roht. I. Young. R. F. n. II, St. Joseph, Mo.

REID'S YEI,L')W DENT SEED OORN
that will 1'1'0W. I grow and car�fully select
every ear 'of my seed corn. Twenty ears

won 2nd place- Ilt Nebraska Stat>! Show.
Single eRr won 3rd. t:!ond 26c for sample
eBr; grains fret', 'Vrlte for py'lces: they are

right.
FRA�'X J. RIST.

Humboldt. Nebrll�I",.

I t
.....�,.. "'.

�----.

�:':':':':':':41'�:':'):':11'.1\'1.11,",11.11.,1 1,:n:,I:(I:II,1
�1: ';11;11:1 1;11;":' ! I: :,,:'1:(1:

SEED OORN.
Kan.a. Sunflower and Boone County

White. two leading ,'arletle. recommended
by ,the Kansaa Stat" Agrlcul tural College.
'Baed Ifathered early. high germination. Price
n.lo per bushel.

(l. P. NETrLETON,

I.!!c!e!es' Kan�.8.

KANSAS FA�MER
The Farm Garden.

Everybody appreciates the vafue o�
a good garden and most people'make
SOJlle attempt at creating one in' the
spring. Too often,·however. these:at
tempts result in but Partial success

or else in absolute failure because 'of
lack of method in planting an'd. i!al
tivation. There are certain things
like oniom( parsnips, etc., that can

be 'planted once for the season, but
the value of the garden would be
multiplied many foM if more frequent
plantings were made of other classes
of garden truck. The first crop'-of
garden products in the spring is de
licious and is highly relished by all
but it never seems to dawn upon the
minds of some people that freshness"
and quality can be maintained
throughout. the season by subsequent
plantings.

'

To those who like onions provision
-

for winter onions should be made at
the proper time, but green onions are

also relished and by sowing SOme see-l
about once in three weeks, b,etw.een
April 1 and September 15, the J;�h
onions will be available througbo�tt
the season. Bush beans rna" -i-be
planted every two weeks between
April 30 and August 15; beets every
three weeks from ,April 1 to August
1.5, and carrots in'the same manner

if you like them. Fresh. roastincr:
ears may be had by plantillg· l\ftl'.l,
::lnd then every two weeks up -to.:J:61y
::lO. Cucumbers may be planted evety
three weeks between the same dates.
For lettuce, plantings may be made
..very two weeks between April 1 and
May 15, and then once a week until
R<>ntember 1. and then about two
more plantings in September., By
handling it in this WI\V freqh lettuce
for the table is insured and the ten
(lenl!v of this plant to run to seed
(luring the hot months is avoided.
Begin nlanting peas about; the- .first
of Anril and plant evpry week u�il
the first of June. Then about the
middle of July begin again and plant
I>,verv two weeks until September 1.,
Radishes may be sown once a wl!ek
durinz the entire summer from Anril
1 to the mM"le of Sentember, 'I'ur-
.nlna are often' used as 'a catcb crop
thouzh if they, are valued in the
�ar"en they may be sown eve" three
week!'! between AnTiI 1 and May 11),
and between -July 30 and September
1. Early celery should be started in
the cold frame in February t�ough
the main crop can be sown oat of
doors without transnlanting until
after it is well out of the ground.
It only reauires A. small !\mouttt: of

land for each vaTip.tv and if this ro

'tation is nraebieed fresh IlUpplies will
be available thronehoub the season,
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THE hundreds �f thousands of cow owners who a�e using Emf-ire
Cream Separators' are faking first grade cream or butter to

market, getting top prices; making largest profits. Ask any 0'
the prominent creameries or some of the Empire users in your district.

whose names we will send you.
Here's the reason: Empires are sanitary

separators, so easy to keep clean and
perfectly sweet that no taint of old cream

or milk ever remains to spoil the next

skimming. Both the Frictionless Empire
and the Empire Disc have simple skim
ming devices, free from notches, comers,
grooves and slots. Every part is get-at-able.

Empires furnish the smoothest, most

velvety cream, too, because the simple
bowl doesn't break up the butter-fat

"iiiiiiill globules. 'I'he separators with compli
cated bowls, having nooks, comers and
crevices, cost dairymen thousands of dol
lars a year in profits lost. Avoid these.
Make up your mind to market guality
cream, There's where the profit is. Make
up your mind to get the work and tithe
saving separator also-the easy to turn,
easy to clean Empire.

Frictioale..
Empire

/

�""'''rI�e Pt"h; In Kansas Orchards.

,
Kansas horticulturists are studying

the problem of the protection ,of their
orchards azainst late frost. James
Sharpe of Council Grove is reported
to have invested $1,500 in smudge
pots which are especially designed for
this purpose and which. consume
crude oil as a fuel. Many other
orchardists are making inaairies
about this method or are experiment
ing with it. The late frost, of last
year caused a large number of people
to attemut to save their fruit erons
by building fires between the rows
of t-.es. This, however, proved not
to b; 'tffective, as is seemed to create
a dra:>t which carried away the wann
all' a..d replaced it with CQld. Ex-

.

periments in fruit regions. eSpeeially
in Colorado. show that the smudge
pots are by far the best things yet
devised, and when from fifty to .one
hundred of them are used to each
acre of orchard the nrotection is
practically absolute. The pots are
manufactured of different materials
and sold at different nrlees, ranging
from 25 cents to $1.00 each.
Prospects just now promise well

for th(' fruit crOll of Kansas and the
indicatiol1!;' IlrP that this will be a

peach year. The orchardist would
�eem to hn,VE' his shl\re of trouble in
this world in his double battle a�inst
weat'her condition!'! ATI,l insect. anrt f,,"
gus attacks. but if he wins he is well
Mid. It is ha'!'rtly worth while to
plant an orchard unless it is taken
c'tre of 1\11.0 it seem. a sort of renee
lion on the whole state when visitors
cqn buy tropical fruits aVOlll' �!Ol'pq

che'tpel' than they can buy 'Kansas
annlos.

Tn the natural �as rCP.';�n .. (If Kan
;:<1,8 !;lome orchardists h9.ve lairl ninnR
through their orchal'rls and are th .. ;:

8ecure against damage by frost.
Where natural Jl'a8 is not :>"ailable
the Rnmdge pot seems to be the only
solution of this nl'ohlem.

The Empire.Line of
Sanitary Cream Separators

Makes a New Record
Forty per cent more cow owners chose

Empires last year than in any other year
of their long, successful history. No other
separator of any price or style even ap
proached this great increase in demand.
It simply proves that, the dairymen of
America are realizing more and more how
much guality counts in a separator and
that they are investigating more carefully
before they buy.

And Dairy Commissioners in various
states have been making the rules of clean
liness more strict. That's 'another reason
why more cow owners are turning to the
Empire.

Different Styles-Widest Choice
Longest Service-Most Dollars
The Empire Line includes not only various sizes

and capacities, but different styles of construction
every machine backed by the Empire Guaranty-as
good as a Government Pond. Takeyour choice, not
ours-the Frictionless Empire or the Empire Disc-
each ytars a/ztad of all other makes in improvements. • A
Let us give you the facts and show you the records. /. .�Let us prove to you that Empires turn easily, skim fY
perfectly and give no bother for many years after ordi- • 9.�
nary separators have gone to the scrap pile. Thefacu For Free � �o��·
show that an Empire is the best investment a cow '",9 .§�ty
owner can make. Get the facts, Book �

•
�
""�iI'A.

, � o� d" '{-'
FREE-Dairyman's Guide to Dollars Now. �A�'9'11

••
'

Let us send you our catalog of the complete � ��'r'.f' ..
'

Empire Line, setting forth the unbiased truth about • R!I�, ....
different styles of separators, presenting facts that will � "fI� ...<,'l; ••

'

.'

start you on the way to larger profits and less work. ,L'r �
�,

..
'

•.••••••••Fill out and mail the coupon or just send a postal. No • �"'fIIlc �c:;
.'

matter what separator you decide to buy this book � fI fII ....
0

.:'
'

.'
will help you to the wisest choice. Don't miss it. .',,'(') �� '11

.......
•
••••••••••••••••••••••Empire Cream Separator CO./:�fI�4'4.·��?:J. .: r"\'/

I. • 9 � e
c; ,,/ �. .�. �:vDept. J, 1225WaLuhAve.,Chicago��f" �i' ..:;."� (C.,o� 4" �.

Pactory. Bloomfield. N• .1. , 'v �

�:�'k�:o)��U�h�::\�I:h�tarndr':;d'By;�jt��lth�C��l�� sl��Lri�;:!' ;o!���
Bot,lIfted that it's the best rnzoryou ever put to YOUT face acud uI.1.75.

If Dot. Just lend back the rnzor RIHI thore wi II be no charle. Bu,
you can't help liking thill filUl BllgH"'1 crucible 8tUCJ, ovcn .."w.

pared and bevel edge ra.7.orbecausc if!s "lillie rlght··tcTlIper.cll rlght··grouud rl.h .. ·•

:.::'.���'�!t��e ::,�)e ..::� ��: :r:"Dnt :�:p.dh:�e�qtl�l� Pl�l�tdr�:�;I�l::i�.�'.,r�du:r;���I;t�llet; J�!�6��it.':���t::J;
Complete Cutlery Oat.lag on request. $. H. CUTLERY CO. Dept. 78-" 8t, Loul.! Mo

,/"""
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THE FARM

For Seed Potatoes.

Experiment shows that the most
economic potatoe seed is made by cut
ting a medium sized tuber into quart
ers. It also shows that larger pieces
of seed potatoes will produce a very
much heavier yield as the young plant
has more nourishment to begin with
under field conditions however, th�
medium sized tuber cut in quarters
IS the best and most economical
Plant immediately after cutting th�
seed. If this cannot be done spread
the seed .out in a thin layer in a cool
dark place and they, may be used at
Liny time within 10 days after cut
ting without appreciable loss. Never
sack or barrel the cut seed, nor ex

pose it to the hot sun.

A New Potato Disease.

The wart disease Is a new enemy of
the potato crop which is attracting
great attention in Europe, and which
is liable to be introduced into the
United States at any time. It affects
the tubers, forming large, rough un

sightly warts, and, in severe attacks,
completely destroys the crop. Once
the, fungus gets into the soil, it is im
possible to grow a crop of potatoes

.

on the land for several years.
The fungus which causes this dis

ease was discovered in 1896 in pota
toes grown in Hungary. It is now

prevalent in many places in England
and there is great danger that It may
spread to Ireland. It is also found in
Germany and some other European
countries. It has been carried to New
foundland, but has not yet appeared
in the United States.
It is spread by using affected pota

toes for seed, and, as this country im
ports considerable quantities of po
tatoes every year, there is danger that
it may be introduced. .

The U. S. Department of Agl'icul·
ture has recently issued a circular
(for free distribution) giving a brief
account of this disease.

Tho International Dry Farming Con.
gress for 1910.

The preliminary premium list for
the. �nterna�ional Dry Farming Ex
pos.ltJon which will be held Oct. 3 to
8, In connection with the Fifth Dry
Farming Congress in Spokane, pre
pared by Prof. W. H. Olin of Colorado
superintendent of premiums and
awards of the exposition, provides' for
trophies aggregating several thousand
dollars in value. A number of hand
some cups will he awarded in the
sweepstakes and special classes and
cups and cash prizes in the general
classes �overi.ng every field of agri
oulture .In the dry farming regions.
Ample provision is also made for

the competitors from countries and
provinces outside the United States
as the exposition like the congress'
is international and embraces every
country where dry farming is prac
ticable, .

Thirty-two sweepstakes pre
miums m the general exhibits and
special classes alone are offered for
international competition. More than
200 lots of products are named in the
classified agricultural and horticul
tural divisions.
Exhibitors at the exposition will

have an opportunity to compete for
two sets of premiums. The inter
"tate fair will take place Oct. 3 to 8
on the same grounds but in seperate
buildings.
It has been suggested that the net

precipitation avaibale for raising
�rops be made the basis in determin
mg the classification of districts as

dry. or humid farming territory. To
a.rl'lve. a� the net. available precipita
tion, It IS necessa.ry to consider the
to�al �nnual rainfall, its monthly dis
tribution and the rate I)f evaporation.
Profess�r Olin b�lieves in retaining
the 20-mc_h maximum 'Precipitation
generallv In .defining' dry farming
areas,

.
but With .such modifications

t�at. will permit bona fide farmers in
d1stmctly dry farming distrdoti to
compete on equal terms with the dry
farmers. In regions most deficient in
".�n\1al preciJlit�t�Qn,

.

The Growing Interest in the Silo.

Many years ago there was a mod
erately active interest developed.... in
the. value of the silo for the preser
vation of farm crops, Then it seems
to have died out and lain dormant
f?r a number of years only to be re
vived more generally and more vig
orously than ever before. A friend
reported to the writer that he knew
of one dealer in a northwestern coun

ty in Kansas who had just received
a carload of stave silos in knock down
conditions with which he would filJ
orders from his patrons in the vicin
ity of his town.

.

There can be no doubt whatever
of the value of the silo, as this has
been proved over and over, It is gen
erally admitted that it has a value
for feeding dairy 'cattle but has not
yet been so generally admitted as an
aid to producing beef. Not very long
ago the Ohio Experiment Station fed
a lot of steers on a daily ration con

sisting of 25 pounds of silage, 17
pounds of corn and two and one
half pounds of cottonseed meal and
compared the results with a second
lot fed on 20 pounds of corn and the
same amount of cottonseed meal
as above. For roughness both
lots were given . all the corn
stover they would clean up. The
silage fed steers gained 2.33' pounds
per day, and the other lot-gained 2.31
pounds per day. This showed an al
!Uost equal gain but the bigger show
mg was in. the 'cost, In the silage fed
steers .the cost of producing 100 pounds
of gam was $9.04, while with the
other lot the cost was $10.21. Both
lots were finished well and sold at
the same P!ice.. These figures proved
that the silage had a feeding value
of $4.03 per ton where the corn was
considered worth 50 cents per bushel
and the stover worth $5.00 per ton.
Prof. A. L. Haecker, of the Dairy
Department of the Nebraska Agri
cult.u�al College places the cost of
equipment at $300 for a 150 ton silo
and $300 for machinery and thel�
figures. out the cost of silage as fol
lows:

COST OF GROWING SILAGE CORN.
Rent of land, per acre $4.50
Plowing and harrowing........ 2.00
Seed corn . . . . ;. .25
Planting. . . . ,....... .30
Harrowing and cultivatirlg..... 2.25

T<_>tal . .
" $9.30

Yield, 13 tons per acre.
Cost per ton, 72 cents.
The rent of land in some sections

mi.gh� b� higher than here given, but
this IS mtended as a fair average
for the Mississippi valley states.

COb'T OF FILLING THE SILO.
Eleven men, at $2 .per day .... $22.00
Seven teams, at $2.25 per day .. 15.75

�na .

traction engine, per day.. 5.00
ngIneer . . 2.50

Coal. • 3.00

Total . . $48.25
Silage cut per day, 75 tons.
Cost to put in silo, per ton, 64c.
TO. MACHINERY AND STORAGE.

Cost of silo, $300; interest at 6 pel'
�ent, $18. Cost of machinery, $300;
interest at 6 per cent 18.00

DE.'vreciation and repairs, silo .. 15.00
Depreciation and repairs, ma-

chinery . . 30.00
- Taxes and insurance......... 6.00

150-ton silo . . . $87.00
For one ton silage . . . $ 3.58
Cost of growing, per ton.; ' .72
Cost of putting in silo........ .64

Total cost silage, 1 farm, per
ton $1.94

Total cost silage, 3 farms, per
ton. . $1.71

The greatest value of the silo lies
�n its efficieJ?-cy as a means of preserv
mg t.he entire corn crop. It. is esti
mated that the ears saved from the
ordinary coni field only represent
about 60 per cent of the feeding "alue
of the corn crop. The other 40 per
cent. Is �ntirely wasted or largely so in
the ordinary methods of handling.
Tnl}fll �n certain 8�tlon8 Qf �o _tate ..

. ..,

, where the silos have a greater value
than other sections for the reason that
the corn crop is 'not so certain to
mature in such counties. Some yea1'8
corn is large and the yield heavy. In
others it is cut shott by unfavorable
weather. When such an event occurs
it is possible to save all that has been
grown by rushing it into the silo, al
though, of course, the best ensilage is
made from corn that has matured suf
ficiently to have the grain in the
dough stage.

.

The purchase of silos in numbers
in many localities in the state and
especially in those counties included
in the so-called wheat belt is very sig
nificant, and evidently means a more

careful system of farming as well as
a material development of the dairy
industry.

After Good Seed, What?

"Can man live by bread alone?"
may well be transposed: "Can we

raise corn with good seed alone?"
Article after article and column after
column have been printed of late
emphasizing the importance of secur�
ing good seed corn and testing for
its power to grow. Good seed is im
portant. To test it is of prime im
portance. But in considering these
two phases, important though they
are, can we consider them as the only
things .necessary . to produce a big
yield?
Can we raise a good crop unless the

soil has in at an abundance of plant
food, in such shape that it will yield
large amounts of this plant food to
feed the plant. during its entire grow
ing period? Can a crop be raised
on the old worn out field, where the
soil is little more .than a mixture of
mineral substances and almost devoid
of humus, which is the life of the soil?
Can we raise a crop on a field in
which have been. plowed under large
masses of trash, which cuts off the rise
of moisture from below? Can the
best results be hoped for if the field
has been in corn year after year,
and . as a consequence, the. soil has
become infested with corn root worms?
Are weeds to receive no considera
tion? What about the planter? Will
iJ; drop an even stand? What about
the cultivation? Shall a dust mulch
be formed to retain moisture to guard
against a dry summer? Are not all
these important? .

. The corn plant, as weH as other
plants, must draw its nourishment
from the soil. In order for the plant
to be'well nourished the soil must
have a large amount of plant food,

Bux 8118 F.. RutchiDROD. KIm.
L6rgest In KanllBl. Btudentl corne from

fifteen Itatn.

Aprll 2, 191(j.

BEEIEEPI.. Itl pl.ealurel �� sm,J!tl, ·11
the them. of that exile'Umt

'and handlomely lllUitrated macaifJie
GJ.1!lANINGS IN BEE CULTURE. We Hnd'
It for Ilx m'i'nthl en trial fer' twenty-five
cent •• and also send free a' 64-pase bo.ek· c�bee. and our bee supply cataleg to. all who.
name this papet.. THE A. 1. ROOT CO.,'
Bex 63 Medina. Ohlo...

Bteel Wind SI2 76Hilla.. ••••• •

1.80Iron
l'umpe••••••

gt�r3=
Tanb...... 2.10
Direct from f..ctory to

1lII6r& only.
CATALOGS FBZB•.

TIl OlTAWA MFG. CO.
K••• St.,Ottawa. S....

Do' It First
. .

Organize a bras. band In' yeur ewn .t·e':':n,
.end fer our great offer; there I. a wide
spread mevement to. erganlze bras. bands In
cve17 ccmmunlty. new Interest In' old crgan
Izatien. Is everywhere apparent; there 1.
nethlng .0. helpful to. boom any cemmunlty
as a bras. band.
Gllod band In5trumt'nts ca... now be pur

ohased at loweat price.. ever knewn: eu-r
fameus brands. AuII'. Helnem & Gcumat oil'"
Co. Band have a natlenal reputatlen. W.. are'
sellinII' them In every neek and cornei cf
the U. S.; we sell .dIrect to. yeu and' I!IIV8
yo.u money and ha\e theusand. ··o.f -teatt- .

m·o.nlal.. sho.wlng greatest satlsfactien trem
use o.f our Instruments. Catalo.gues. giving.
all Infermatlen about o.rganlzatlen. mailed

.

free. Easy payments to. all who. can glv�
go.ed reference. De net delay. .end today,
J. W. Jenklns's Senl Music Oo., Kanaas
City. Ho.., who. are knewn to. every o.ld band
leader In the co.untry as the moat reliable
band Instrument dealers. Send teday.

J. W. JENKINS' SONS MUSIO CO..
KanIllU Cit" MIssouri.

$1.00 fo� 90 Cent.
Here II a chance fo.r Ierne one wanting

to go. Into buslnes&. If yo.u 11'111 hurry; a $10.-
000 steck cf geed. tor sale at 90 cents on
lhe dell"r. Have to. s'lll on account or
health. Lpcatod In a town o.t 2.000 peonla,
surreunded by farming country.
Trumb:r & Barrett. Ponca Clt:r, Okla.

.'.

I
.STAR SQUlRRFlL AND GOPHER

I
POISON.

Bure death (If gophers. rats and o.ther
po.ts. Cheapest guaranteed pelsen on
the market. ABk your dealer fo.r It. Fo.r
InfOlmatio.n write J. R. Crabb Ola:r
Center, ){an•• o.r the Oo.mao 00... Mlnne-
apclllB, MInD.

.
.

$1.00 All we alk on our $16 STEEL·
- RANGE. 6 lid reservoir, farg.

warming CID .... t, weighs 400 Ibs.· $i�.oo· all i
we ask on our Sewing Machine.. 8 slyle.
and kinds. none better. $11 and UP .to $18.
Catalol'. FREE and full descrlptleni

.

Zlell'ler :Ufg. Cu., SaUna. )[an.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY :O�1'ifI
Sare .Job 0. Sa.ta lI'e.
Pays trom 153.00 to 8115.00
monthly. Bchool has R.
R. wires giving actual
experience. Owned and
operated by Santa Fe R.
R. Write today (or fun
Informatlon-costs aothlri,.

IANTA FE TELE8RAPH SCHOOL
DESK F. TOPEKA, KA,.,.

.

ENID BUSINESS COLLEGE
..taltllalh.. 1.... /

�. tIlereQJa. eamlllet.. ... .rlab
ta )lei. ye.. Wrlta far .f..mal ...

. ENID, OKLAHOMA

WE PR.EFER.
To. beI4 _ ........ 1'11811 tJ.. _Ate af

eur IIChoel ar IIOt at all. A t_'e trial
will ooa.I_. "au. Writ. te.ay.

Alft'HOl!l1C BU81NB81 (lOLLBO"
IIox 111. ADtholQ' �.'

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
.'

Authentic School fer Railroad. and Banks

Want.d 1500 YOung P••ple
Largetlt best equipped w�st ·o.f the Mlssl8slppl:1.008 students annually: .18 professional teacher.
G cetltlftcated teaohe .... ot flherthand; Best PaJi

soor�
Art. Department In the We.t; Individual Instruc-

Tt'Jt'JI'l'&phen tion. Satlsfactery Positions Guaranteed. Union

500
.

Men Bookkeeper8- Paclflo contracts to. take all graduatp,s of Tele-
Stenol'rRllhen fl'ft.phy. Elxpenae. lew. No. AgentR. Write for 11-

500 Lad7 I:'teDo.....pher. .Iu.trated Catalt·g. BEE oun ONE MONTHTRIAL OFFER. .
'

Buo.kkeelJ8l'\ Full:r Equipped Sohool CIt Mo.torlng fClr Oh.uffeora.·P08ltlo.08 ..Guaranteed. t
T. W. ROAOH, GEN. sun : �,

tOO S. Santa Fe Ave. Salina. K,m.
-

SOIENTIFIO FAR1\t:I:ING.····
• 'The

lolentlflc farmer f. Klnc: the IgnDrant Farmer I•. a Slave
• E. We give by mall !' conol8e. cempl(,te and cc.mprehenslve

o.ourll8.
In the

ITU,T
kind o.f FARMING THAT PAYS, Including a .clentlflc study of .tock
feedlna', breec1lnl'.. "are and tralnllll'; oropl. Hed. retatlon. BOll farm
",analrement. maclllner:r. dalITlns. poultry, fruit srDwlns lI'arcietl1n

.u., '9111'18. .Domeitlo BCI.nce� In.tenlelY praotl(;8I, Tuition low. Write for oatalol' :;,
fORD CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,. TRENTON, MISSOURI



KANSAS· FARMER
and it must be in 'a form that can
be used by the plant. Most of the
prairie Roils, as' get, contain all the
essential elements of plant food in
sufficient amounta to . produce the
greatest crops ever heard of. It is
getting this plant food into such a

shape that the plant can use it, that
it! of chief concern when we are con

sidering one year's crop.
In order to render the plant food

available the soil must contain humus.
Humus is decayed and decaying or

ganic matter. Without it the soil
would be dead. It would be merely
a mass of ground-up rock, incapable

-

of feeding any kind of a plant. For
years upon years the small amount
of, vegetable matter that grew upon
the soil decayed where it grew
and mixed with the soil until the
amount in the soil beeame fairly
large. Since man began farming the
land, crops have been removed from
the fields. In removing the crops
from the field, little or no humus
was returned to the soil, to replace
what had been used in producing the
crop. Crops removed year after year
in this manner have reduced the
humus of the soil to such an extent
that the yield has been se

verely reduced upon many fields. Is
not the question of humus, then, well
worthy of consideration?

WESHIP
Fields are not infrequently seen�...... ONIPP.OVIL where trash of various kinds, buncheswntll..., .. c..., .......rtI.prepa,·J.".rn. of straw anel piles of corn stalksad allow 10 DAY. P.... T..IAL.ITO..LYCO.T."""cejluol__ are being plowed under. It will take

:t7b�.t�·=9:"m:e"rnc�.t'...• such large masses several years· to
FACTORY PRICES D.... '"." decay. So long as they are not .de
a pair oUlreo &om """"'" ata��:::: cayed their presence in the soil will
:�l��/..�����:.-:= interfere with the size of moisture
_pie bicycle riolDI' to,.,.... to.... from below. The soil above, then, willRIDER AIEITS ::;in�::: dry out, and as the moisture cannot
mODe)'exhlbltlDI'ADd selllol' ourblcycl... rise through a mass of loose trash,'w..... cheaper thao any o,her factory.

lamptl • ...!=�Ic;:::J��:..,,�=�� the young plant in the dry spot will
Do ....W.I.'wrltet......"'orou.._Iq§,,.. die or be severly stunted. May weMUD OYOI.. co.. DopI.S.284 OHICAQO ask, "Is not the spreading of this trash

'and cutting it up important enough
to receive some thought?"
The corn root worm is doing mil

Iicns of dollars worth of damage to
the corn crop every year. In the
early summer the young worm feeds
upon the 'roots of the corn plant, and
cuts them off. The young plant turns
white and dies. Many do not under
stand this worm, but if a search is
made in the ground where the little

. white plant is standing it can usually
be found. A . study of this insect has
revealed the fact that it does not
migrate from field to any great ex
tent. The winter form lives over
winter is the field where it grew. It
changes to the'mature state and lays
many eggs. As a result the field is
worse infested each succeeding year .

Is not this one strong reason in favor
of Cl'OP rotation'! Would not a study
of this insect, and the many others
that rob the farmer of much that
ought to be his, be of great practical
value?
Weeds use plant food that should

belong to the growing corn. They use
moisture from the -soil and cause the
corn to suffer for lack of water. Wieeds
do an amount' of damage that can
never be estimated. Many a field
that has been well prepared, and upon
which a good stand has been secured,
has been literally taken by weeds and
only a. partial crop of corn harvested.
Would it not be a good plan this year
to get busy early and kill the weeds
before they have made much of a
start? By frequent use of the harrow
and weeder can they not be kept from
growing in the cornfield until the corn
is large enough to premit the use (Jf
the cultivator?
Many a poor stand is the fault of

the planter. The new edge drop
planter, if properly adjusted, will
drop 'an almost perfect stand if the
seed is uniform. Shall the planter
not be overhauled? Maybe it would
pay to throwaway the old worn out
rattle trap and buy an up-to-date
edgedrop, Has not the planter an

important place to perform in corn

production?
Last but not least is cultivation. It

is done primarily to kill weeds and
to form dust mulch for the retention
of moisture, Another factor well
worthy of consideration is that it
loosens the soil so that air .can enter,
Air is necessary in the soil to assist
in the process of plant food forma
ticn, Is not the cultivation of our
corn a big problem and well worth
our attention and study?
In 'conclusion, can we raise corn

with good seed alone? Verily, verily,
nay. Many and many are the prob
lem!' to be solved before the greatest
possible yield can be secur�d.:::_H:' El,
MCC{J,rtll(lr, FtI!lJlOre 0o" NtlP.

April 2, 1910.

BUILDING PLANS'
!!len.,. me outline of ),our needed' Improve

me.tII &lid II oentll ..4 I will IIBnd pencil
.IEetobe. &lid Htlmatel of oolt. eto. Round
b..... a lll)eol&lt)'. i <

IUCN'rOl!f�

-'

...._17.

.', SUGAR���.Ib�2�.
We SA.VII: you aboutone BALP on Groceriea ana
leneral Mel'Clhandlae and pa), frelJrht. Send no
�oney but write at once (or Free Catalocue 80
DENTRAL .ERDANTILE DOMPANT.

OearbOrn St•• Ohlo..o,

BOX 484 CONDO�DlA, KAN.

WEWANT TO BUY

SHOATS AND

STOCK HOOS
MUlt be from
healthy herd.

. THE SPRINGDALE
STOCK RANCH

PIANOS-- STEINWAY
ROSE20 old reliable make ...

Includtng our famous
one Jlrlce no conul)ls�lon plan. saves you $50
to 8150. 'Ve refer to Ilny bank or bustnees
house In Kansall City a. '0 responsibility.
Write today for our .peclal terms; new
pianos. $126.00 and up.
,J. W. JENKINS' SONS 1I1USIO (JO..

1013 Walnut, Kans..,. Olty, Mo.

ORGANa 520.00 TO $40.00
'20.00 to '''0.00. Hlgt,�st

grade. Elltey. Mason & Hamlin, Story &
Clark. Kimball. Chicago Cottage. etc..
.lIghtly used. guaranteed like new; epeclal
descriptions and prices for the askIng.
Write today. Address
JENKIl!fS MUSIO HOUSE, Kansas Cit,., Mo.
We refer you to any bank or business In

Kansas City as to reliability.

MA61C NEEDLES RODS. Goldommters
� (lhronometers. etc.

� for treasure seekers. Millions of wealth

:::8�e���� �-::ers�����:t��: FREE!
2ct ...."''' F." M. 4C1FNCV. 1040 Elk St. PALMYIA. PA.

·L.,M.PENWELL
Funeral Director anti Llcens."

Embalmer•.
511 QUINCY, TOPEKA, KAN.

PATENT. ..rt� FORTUNE.
J mV�D"'n i!en411q. for our Vainable P.tent Boob
•• !I�6:A. B Licey. Dept•••• Washln,tQ, D; C. Elt.Ja..
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Whether style or comfort Is sought, every shoe
bearing this famous name+: UM. D. Well. Co. " assures
its wearer the greatest dollar 'for dollar value possible
-look for it, If you want shoes that are correct
in style-that fit better+-Iook better and wear' better
than any shoe you have ever worn-shoes that are
conscientiously made by expert workmen-made of
selected leather-all leather throughout-no substitutes
-soles .genuine oak tanned-insist on your dealer
supplying you with Well.' Shou.

If Shod in WEI.lS' SHOES
, You Are "Well Shod"

Free We harJe laid aside a lIeey interesting booMet for elleey
reader of th;' paper, entitled "Mother. Father and

the Cblldren." Yours;' waiting for. you-send for it today.

If your dealer can't supply you with Wella'Shoa,
you will be rewarded by writing the

.

M. D.Wells Co., Chicago'

Feed ! Little Merry War

�ye With
.

Your Sloe
Have you ever felt the disastrous

offects of an epldemlo of worms or
cholera among your hOllst
Have you seen your piled up profits

In flesh and tat 110 Illimmerina in a few
days from these causes'
It so, you surely realize that preserv

inll hog health Is a case where an ounoe
of prevention Is worth a pound of oure.

Symptoms Easy 1:2.Detect
When a hog goes about with nose to

the ground-a "laok-luster" stare in his
eyes-melancholy air-no Interest In
life - not even ambition enough to
Illve vent to a life Sized grunt or squeal
-" off his feed "- and Ilettlna thinner
and thlnner-
That means w-o-r·m·•• Mr. HOIl Rais

er, and yoU had better keep a sharp
eye out for your prOfits, or before you
know It Mr. BOil wUl slink olr Into a

corner, stllren out his legs, give a
plaintive grunt and pass away.

.'

Then, hlJ shanks and sides won'tmean
best hams and bacon, but a soap kettlo
finish for him, and a hundred per oent
loss In dollars and cents to you.

. "��" Lye� !:!
Unfailing Remedy

For just those oondltlons. It Is un

equalled tor the extermination otworms
and preventing the spread ot cholera,
and Is by tar the most economleal.
No BOil Ralsel7 need have tile slight

est tear ot a worm or cholera epidemic,
If he keeps a constant supply or "Merry

Wa," LJ,e on hand and mixes and feeds
with slop the year round. It w111 In
orease pork profits many times when
used as directed.

l!l���
Tablespoonfnl"M.reyWar" L,..mixed

with slop for ten hogs, or one-halt can
with barrel of Rw111 for larger. Quantity.
Stlr well. teed night and mornJng.
In a fewdays seemarked Improvement

In your hOlls. It cleanses the systE'm,
tones the digestive organs, puts sick
hOIlS In prime oondltlon and renders
them Immune from contagious diseases.
ThIs trial w111 convince you and the

costis so trifllnll that youwon't notice It.

Ask Your Dealer fo�.
----

"�Yf.!!." Lye'
While most up-to-date dealers handle

••M.rry War" /:;Yr. some dealers may
olrer you some other brand. If SO,
don't accept It, but explain to the
dealer that. while there are other brands
of Lye that are good for certain uses,
yet there Is only one kind -" M.rry
War" L,..-that Is sate and speCially
prepared for use In preventing and
curlnll sick hogs.

.

.

80 If your Dealer can't supply you,
write us and we w1ll give you the name
of one whp can; and will also send you
a valuable book on

•• HOII) to .•et the
6;"•••t profit. from ho. rai.in••..
..Merry War" Lye com•• in IDe cart'..

�4 for $2.00 at Grocer or Dru••i.t. ...

E. Myerl Lye Co , Dept. 12, St. �ail,'Mo.

y3�o':.WATER SYSTEM
The ..oh....on.....T.. Wa.tef"RY8tem afforda you every eonveateaee andcomfortenjo.Vl'd b peop1e In theett1,It Jean eftlctent fire protectloD,addl Talue to your propert,. at lima I·. ex- ..

::e":::ltDd oula ont ..ater tax aDd labor. We delher a!lJ'"bere. frels:ht
Write na for oomplete literature a,d letulaend you an eltlmate.

,

.

.lOaISTOI MFa. co. 0·2 SHARP, KAIISIS ���i MO.I
� ._ .. s .. __ .. C_.k .. _.__ .. _.' . _ .. _.25__ . __.&& _ ....... __ _.,
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Are you still breeding scrubs?

Remember this Is the twentieth

century and this I� a pure-bred age.
I

The chirping of the chicks is now

the familiar cry in the poultry yard.

And to keep the chick chirping is
the great problem that confronts the

poultryman.
For if the chicks's chirp endeth,

so endeth all chances for an early
chicken fey.

:Reports begin to arrive announcing
the usUal mortality among the newly
hatched chickens.

----

One great cause of these deaths. is
the p1'�ctice of feE'ding the chicle
too soon after it is hatched.

You had better send for that setting
of 'pure-bred eggs you have been

thinking of and get a start In the right
direction.

Another great cause of mortality is

feeding 'sloppy food. Try the dry
feed system and see if you won't have
better success.

----

Sand, gravel or grit should be with-
in reach of the !lewly-hatched chiek
at all times. Also a good supply of
granulated charcoal.

'

'Forty-eight hours aft e r b e i n g
hatched is early enough 'to commence

to feed young chickens and some do'
not commence to feed for seventy
two hours.

Or If'you want a quicker route send
off for half a dozen pure-bred fowls

and you can raise enough pure-breds
this year, so, you can discard all your
scrubs before next hatching season.

If you use a brooder the best thing
you can put on the floor for the
chicks to scratch in is dry alfalfa
leaves. The chicks will like to pick
out the grain among the alfalfa and
will eat quite a lot of it besides.

In buying to breed from, with the
Intention of: raising choice birds to

compete with your neighbors, either,
for eggs, flesh, or the show-room, se

cure your fowls from men that cannot
afford to Injure their reputation by
selllng poor stock.

Some poultrymen use bran on the
floors of the brooders and it il'l a

good thing, provided it is replenished
every d,ay. It is more apt to get fO,?-1
than dry alfalfa leaves. There IS

just about as much nourishment in
the one as the other.

The month of March has been very
favorable to the well-being of young
chicks, but it must be remembered
that we will have some severe and
chilly Wleata 'Yet before summer
comes, so a word of warning will be
in order. When a cold' storm comes

up see that the young chicks are

protected from it for if they once

get a set-back they will never amount
to much.

There was a time and that not so

very long ago, when some folks said
that the poultry business did not pay,
but we believe it would be very hard
to find such a person these days when
eggs and 'poultry are commanding
such high prices. But there Is no

doubt that with systematic work and
good care and skill, the profits of the
buainess can be materially increased.

One kind of food supplies the mus

cles, another the bone, another the
fatty tissue, another the brain and so

on; and it is only by supplying a va

riety of food to the system, that the
const.ant wasting of the body can be
repaired and good health maintained.
Similarly with fowls. you can easily
understand that chickens fed on corn
alone cannot keep up continuous egg
laying. for they are not built that way.
rhange the feed frequently and give
ali much variet) al po.sslble;

KANSAS )_4"ARMER

Skim-milk is good for young chicks
both as drink and a food. If you
have some stale bread, soak it in

milk, then squeeze all the milk you
can out of the bread and feed in that
state. Don't feed it sloppy. When
you put cornmeal in. milk, do· the
same way; squeeze all the,milk out
that you can and then feed in a

crumbly state. Or better still make a

Johnny-cake out of the milk, corn

meal and soda and' teed this to the
chicks.

A forcible illustration of the capa
blHtles of a setting of eggs were seen

In a poultry show not so long ago. A
man bought a setting of eggs of one

of the American class of fowls. Twelve
out of thirteen eggs hatched, one of

the chicks died, but the owner suc

ceeded In raising the remaining eleven

to maturity. He brought them to the

show, there were three cockerels and

eight pullets and they were all of a

uniform color and size. They won

first cockerel, first and second pullet
and first hen. They were easily worth
one' hundred dollars of any man's

money but the owner did not wish to

sell them.

A correspondent wants details of
the Corning system of poultry raising.
We do not belleve there is any sys·
tern about the Corning business only
the system of busines� principles ap
plied to the poultry Industry. The

Comings, father and son, have twelve
acres of ground in Bound Brook, N.

J., on which last year they succeeded
In making a profit of over twelve
thousand dollars by keeping 1953 pul
lets, or $.6,41 per pullet. Their profit
Is made In selling fresh eggs to se

lect customers for which they get
from 40 to 61 cents per dozen. They
never sell any for less than 40 cents

per dozen. They follow the methods
originated by Professor Gowell of
the Maine Experiment Station, which
Is neither new nor compllcated. With
the same market and the same SYb
tern and business ablUty others could

do t11,e same thing. The Comings are

exceptionally bright business men and
have made a splendid success out of
their poultry business.

Milo M. Hastings, who graduated
from the State Agricultural College
in 1906 and who was the first person
to take up poultry work in that in
stitution in a systemmatic manner,
has been engaged by the United States
Department of Agriculture for some

time past in a special investigation
of the poultry industry of the coun

try. He is a native Kansan, and dur
ing his term of service with the Kan
sas Agricultural College was the
author of a bulletin entitled "The
Hen's Place on the Farm." While
connected with the Department of
Agriculture he wrote a bulletin on

"The Egg Trade of the United
States," and invented the cold storage
evaporimeter for which the United
States holds the patent. He is also
the author of a book on "The Dollar
Hen."

My little chickens are dying with
bowel trouble. I have lost almost all
I have with it so far. Would be

pleased to find out what to do to stop
it. There are hundreds of little
chicks dying in this neighborhood
with the same complaint.-Mrs. A. G.
Cook, Luray, Kan.
Ans.-Improper feeding is probably

the cause of bowel trouble in chicks.
Too .much sloppy food and possibly
some sour feed will aggravate the
trouble. To cure, stop feeding alto
gether for a day and give tablespoon
ful of lime water in pint of drinking
water: Then feed dry feed, cracked
wheat, cracked Kafir corn and millet
seed. Have plenty of small grit or
coarse sand for them and a con

stant supply of granulated charcoal.
If you cannot buy the prepared char
coal, char some corn cobs or any
kind (If wood. break into small pieces
and .place before the chicks. It is

, the,best stomach regulator that can

be· Kiven to chicb.

It is DO trouble to hatch chickens, but it
takes the proper Feed ,to raise them: Ule

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
a complete balanced Radon; 'it develops bone.
flesh and feathers. IIvea your C"lhicb. and
theymake a rapid IP'9wtb. Send for dn:u�
lar and prices on Poultry Supplies

Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock FooCI Co.
Wichita, KaDSa8

April I. 1910.

A MILLION INCVBATOR. CRIC..S
DIE EVERY DAY. We have a HOME remedy that will positively prevent
or cure any kind of bowel trouble in young' chicks at any age. Send us the
names of 5 to 8 of your friends that use Incubators, and we will send you
this Information free and allow you 25 cents for sending names. This will
be worth $100 to you this summer. Send the names today. The infor
mation Is free.

RAISALL REME�Y CO., Blackwell, Oklahoma.

WHITE PLYMOUTH R'OCKS
11'01' 11 Teal'll I have bred White Roob the but ot all purpo.. rowl..

IIOme fine .peelmen. 'Ot th. breecL I 1e11 .a. at a reuonabl. price. U.OO
SI.DO per 46. and I prepay eron....e to alIT poillt In the UDited Statea

TROllfAlll OWD'.
Tope....

and have
'Per le. 01'

",

121E"lno.II.'o, SIOand Brood.r �
If ordered _
II8IId both tor .10

JTelIrU pald_ of BOok·
.. Bot; water, _I' taDU,
doable walla. dl!llbleJr_ doo...
.-r__.,. _UIem.
Wbooa.ID la_bator (Jo••
BoS ..... Bacia•• WI-.

57.55 Buy. "'it
140-Egg
Incubator

l!���I:u��';;!:eff�;:�r:�r�°W:�
160-chlcli: brooder. ".IIQ. Both or

dered toi>;etber 111.110. Frel�hl Pre·
"a"1. Nomacblnes at any price are
HUe'. Wril. fOl' boot today or ..d priM
eelDft nitlDIt. .&ho't(ac""'" quarcu,e.t.

BELLI em INCUBATOR CO•• Box 18 Racine. WIll

CiiickenBU8in"'�3:8't �UuC��88tu'j;:U��; t�
, Tbousands to choose from.

Bu.,. Egg. for Start. Low

,r��:.o��wlJi·geffFu����";
'Valuable bnnk.·o ofttable Poultry," Bent tor 8 eenta,
BERRY'S POULTRY FARM. Box 52. Clarinda. low••

EGGS EXTRA WELL PACKED.
$1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100. From White

Faced mack Spanish. Li&ghorns, Wyan
dottes, Rocks. Rhode Island Reda. Light
Brahmas, R'lack Langshans and Black
Tailed Japanese Bantams Each bred on

separate farms. Circular tree.
,

H. W. CHESTNUT.
Ct"ntralla, Kans"••

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith's Barred and White Rocks. Send

for ma ttrie and price Uat.
CHAS. E. SMI'l'H.

, Haynesville. Box II. Ran.

S. c. BUFF LEGHORNS.

No more stock for sale. but eggs from
prize winners; �en 1. $2 per 16; pen Z.
$1.60 for 15; Incubator lot. '6 'P8r hundrcd.

CEDAR GROVE POULTRY,FARM,
M. KLEIN It WIFE, Prope.&...

CIa,. Center.
'

__ •

0:.""

TIlE EGG SEASON IS ON.
VI'e are shipping every day from�

leading vartettes of poultry. large flocks
on free range; orders filled promptly. My.
own special egg crate used. Price ".00 Per
lOP. M. B. turkey eggs U.25 per 9. Write
for circular. Address
'Valter Hope,

,

Fairfield, Neb.

WHITE PI.YMOUTH ROCKS-I0 cockerels
and a tew pullets for sale. Eggs $1.60 per
16. $2.50 'P8r 30. J. C. Bmltwlllk. Ruute 3,
noyt, Kan.

S. C. REDS, winner. to prizes. heavy
layers, stock and egg etrcutnr free. Cha...
Ross, Box ?4, BlaIr. Neb.

"'lUTE WYANDOTTE EGGS for 88.le,
$1.60 for 15. rrom high scoring 'Pens. B. H.
Carrltbl'I'It, Seveey. KaD.

,

BUFF ROCKS - Vigorous farm railed
prize winners. Eggs by lhe setting or hun.
dred. Circular free. W. T. Rnd Urs. C. W.
FerriN. Box 408. Effingham. Kan.

S. L. WYANDOTTES-We have a. tew
more bird" tor sale. lOgg" $1 for Iii; f6 tor
15. Incubator egg. $5 _per hundred. M. B.
Caldwell, Br�bton, llan.

EGGS for sale. S. C. Brown Leghorn and
S. C. Rhode I.Ia.nd Red. $1.00 for 16;
U.60. 100. Special mating. both

breeds. M..... T. I. Wooddall. Fall River,
Kan.

BUF'F COCIDN9.
For 1I&1e. cockerels, U up. l<·emales. U.r.O

Trio., $10.00. Won 27 ,.,r1 ..e. In 1909.
J. C. BAUGHMAN.

TopekA, Kan8R8.

PURE BBED WRI'l'E WYANDOT'l'E
eggs. from prize winning strain. U 'Per 111;
$6 tor 100.

MRS. n. S. ADAMS.
,Bonte 8. Wichita. KIUl,

BARRED PLYMOU'rn ROCKS.
Bred for beauty and profit. 38 regular

premluma. Eggs; 15, $2.50; 30. U.60: eo
$8.00; 164_ $1.00; 60. $3.26; 100. 15.00.
Mrs. D• .In. GUlesple. Clay Center, Kan.

S. C. B. REDS-First 'P8n headed by fll'llt
cockerel at Kan. state show; 2nd by wInner

at Mo'.. beat show. Eegs from either ))Ill.
$3 per 111. Third 'Pen $2 per setting.
DeLose Chapin. Gl'E'8n (Clay COnDtT), KIID.

BARBED ROCKS-High class show and
utlllty stock. Pen eggs $3 per 15. '5 'Per
30; utility $4 per hundred. Send for cir
cular. No stock for sale. C. C. Lindamood.
Harvey County, W"iton. Kan.

I.

EGGS FOB SALE
from fancy S. (', Buff OrVlngtons. Pen
1.. '3 tor 16; pen 2. $2 for 15; tarm ranee.
$1 for 15; Incubator rates, $5 'Per hundred.
MRS. S. T. WHITE OF WRI'l'E BROS••

R. No.1. Buttal... Kan.
HARRED PLYAIOUTH ROCK EGGS.
Pen 1. $2 per 15; 3 settings. '6. Pens 2

and 3, $1.50 per 15. Range. U 'P8r 16 or $5
per 100.

MRS. CRAS. OSBOH�.
.l\(ember A. P. A" I'...reka, !taD.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS
for sale from Mix grand yard.. scoring rrom
9a to 96 points. Send for catalo. and

prtces,
E. E. BOWERS.

Neb-'-'--BradRhaw, _ •••_

D. W. YOUNG STRAIN
.

of S, C. White Leghorns. ,prize winners at
three state shows, Egg. n.50 -for 16; '"
per 100. ·Barred Rocke, "Rlnelet" atrafn.
U for 15 �a-a:. V::'L'i��B,:"lth care.

"arm.. , Oklabo_
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County .Breeders"

IUNSAS FARMER

Associations
.

Their 'ManagemeDt� and Value to the Farmer.

By G. A. Laude. ROlle. KanIlRII.

Breeders' associations seem to be of

three classes. Those in which mem

bership is limited to breeders of ped·

igreed stock; those in which the .Ilwn

ership of pure breed stock, .a bull for

instance, admits to membership, and

those In wnlch the breeder, the owner

of the grade herd or anyone with

1(.\0" intentions and a friendly inter

ershlp of pure bred stock, a bull for

hand, working .and talking for better

live stock as a basis for better agrl�
culture. It is not my purpose to say,

nor could I if I would deci1e, which

of these principles should !\pply In

the organization of a county aSMocla
tton. But if I were to express an

opinion It would be that the breeder
would find a man much more wide

awake and a better prospect tcr a cus-,
tomer It he is enlisted along wlth him

in � county. organization, even If ne

has only his good intentions to build

upon.
With these thoughts in mind I would

enUst as a member of a county asso

c1ation anyone of good reputation,
who felt enough interest in the matter)
to pay the fee asked, provided he did
not keep for his own use or sell to

anyone else a grade male of any
class. The keeping of grade males
should be prohibited, and the party
so offending should on conviction be
excluded from membership.
A president, vice president, secre

tary 'and a treasurer, with an execu

tive committee, consistlng of these of-
•

ficers and one member for each class
of stock represented In the associa

tion, :will be all that is needed. The

secretary should be authorized te hire
help if necessary at fair pay.
It the organization has the right

end In view, It will at once proceed
to make war on _the scrub, and the
battle should be just as vigorous
against the pure bred scrub as afialnst
the common scrub. It should encour

age and as far as possible see to it
�hat the members cull out their herds,
sending a good per cent of most of
the pure bred herds to these mar

kets. The production of pure bred
steers should be pushed. All second
class heifers should, along with their
second class brothers, be fed for baby
beef. and be sold under 2 years for
more than the average 4 year old
steer brings. Thus, by keeping or

selling only the best of each sex for
breeding purposes, and raising from
the culls a lot of top beef animals, we
can do more to demonstrate the value
of the pure bred herd than by a thou
sand years of preaching about the
quality of a breed which sends out
good, bad and Indifferent as its rep
resentatives to the public. The pure
bred herd which can not make Its
owner good money raising beef cattle
Is a very poor herd from which to buy
a bull to improve the cattle of the
country. Let each breeder demon
strate the fact that his herd can pro
duce from the poorer end, animals
that can beat the common cattle mak
ing money for beef purposes and the
battle is won. This, as I view it, is
the great object of a county breeders'
association.
But it is not only necessary to do

these things. It is equally important
that they be made public. Liberal
advertising, especially in the local pa
pers, should be encouraged, and If a

spirit of even decent liberality Is
·

shown, the local editor will do more

. to help ,the breeder than any other
agency that can be brought to bear.
Do not ask him to furnish his own

.

copy. Write what you would like to
have in the paper, but be truthful
and conservative so he will not be
ashamed to publish it, and yet, do not
be too modest either. But above ail
things bear in mind' that he Is run

ning his paper for a living and it is
unfair to ask him to .work for you for
nothing. I would suggest that each

· ·association carry a paid advertise-
·
ment in the local papers and the edi
tor will gladly speak a good word in
season and out of season, especially
when you have a show or sale. Then,
I r you are on the good, friendly terms
you should be, he will be a veritable
boomer for your enterprise. It is not

altogetber a matter of dollats and
cents with him. But the aSBociattotl
should recompense him enl1tiib at
I...t to llhow good tnt.atJo_.

,.,

).

Each county association should hold
an annual show and sale of pure bred
stock, all expenses to be met by a per
cent levy on ,the animals sold. If

money Is available, premiums may be
. paid, but If not the show will, under
good management, go merrily on. The
Woodson Co. Breeders' Association,
of which I consider it an honor to be
secretary, has held two annual shows
,and sales, and had hi the show last
fall 400 pure bred cattle and hoga, and
not a ce1Jt was paid In premiums.
Btock was shipped Into this show
from seven counties 'and the parties
going to this trouble and expense
were every one eJithQslastic, and.
have all expressed a desire for a big
ger show next fall.'
What this association has done can

be done by others. The sale held In
connection should be representative
of the best speclmeDli In each mem

ber's herd. There Is a good' market
for 'all good stock from'the pure bred
cow that woul!l, If fitted, be a winner

.'

at the state fairs, down to the plain
, honest one that should find her voca,
tion In raising good beef cattle. This

gives each breeder a chance to con

tl'lbute ahd 1)0. one should be allowed
to monopolize: O'r to put In anything
but good, useful stock.. All stock go-

Ing Into the sale should be selected

by a qualified Inspector. The sale
should be well advertised locally as

well as In the stock papers of state
circulation. Remember the main ob

ject is not to get a big net return on

the few head each member .. may con

sign, but to have a beneftcliLi and last� :

Ing effect on tt.e live stock Interests
of the community, and I consider both
local and state advertising In a lib
eral but not extravagant way as the
most Important factor In the success

of both show and sale.
The catalog should be neatly

printed on ,good paper, and right here
I want to condemn, the practice of try·
Ing to make an animal seem better
on paper than it really Is. Let special
ment�on be confined to animals espec
Ially worthy, dnd let the others rest on
their merits or demerits, as the case

may be.
I believe any association energeti

cally proceedIng along these lines and

giving good honest value In their of·

ferlng will have assured success, and
that Its meJY.�ershlp will have a good
honest value market at home for all
the good stock they can produce. Is

this proposition borne out by the
facts? Let us see.

Before our organzatlon, a little over

two years ago, the few breeders had
trouble In selllng their bulls. Now

everyone Is practically sold out, and
.our members have bought 'over 100

females, Angus and Shorthorn, for

breeding purposes. All of this since
October I, and they came from other

territory. Beven of our members
have bought bulls that cost an aver

age of over $225 each, and our mem

bership now covers the best breeders
in seven counties. ,

What effect h'as such an organiza
tion on the farmer?
I unhesitatingly say that the object

lesson thus presented is Irreslstable.
Not all farmers will buy or try to
raise good stock, but many will do so

and, like anything else, it Is conta

gious and it does not take the man

who has been raising and selling cat
tle for years to note when he gets a

cent or two more for his stock than
he did In the past, all because It Is
better quality •

The responsibility for the good to
the farmer .·and through him to the
whole community .rests with the
breeders' associations. If they use

their sales to' shift off onto some one

.. else the animals they do not care to

keep for themselves, they may suc

ceed in getting farmers to buy them,
but in a majority of cases it will

prove dissatisfied purchasers for the
animals sold him should have gone to

slaughter and it would, In most cases,
have brought nearly as much mODey
and he should have been given a

chance to buy a �ood, useful kind, anc"
nbt a cull of some member's herd.

Evety lOcality should have its breed
ers' assochttton, with Its annual show'
and sale; and inake this the big event
of the year, but I want once more to
emphasize the fact that honest treat:

.

ment must be IJITeD, If a\lee.l. II
�

tfJ
be expected.

, �

Breeclars' Association
iI.' M. RQD01iIB8J 8eeretVy.

Nothln�g but f1�' 01.... animal.' offered for ule folr breeding purpole.. ,

Mltohell Coonty Fair. Sept -", It. ao. and October 1. 1910.
B. (l. I.oGAN, .....mt. . 'W. 8. OABBL•.8ftretnry. I�

(Premium LIlt Ready ;June 1;)

Mitchell,�C�aDtJ
DR. C. B. KERN, PreeideDt.

-

OOLBDAI,B STOCK FARM-The home
at three .tlrat prize winner. at the Inter
national. NotJtlng but the bellt In thl.
hllrd. Come and l18e UI. 1IBANJ[ A.
(lOLB. lIamard. KaD.

OBANlTB CBRBB:. 8TOOJ[ FARM.
Peroheron anA Btandard bred hor.eL

Make .kn0W'! IGur want. to
.

.._:....._'-.. • SMITH, 8upt..

..,....._.- Cit,.., 'KaIUlH.

• (lOA(l", HORSBS.

I.AWNDAI.JIl MoOCK FARM-Olden
burlr Oennan ('oach Hone., Interna
tional prize winning lItoclt. A tried stal
lion tor ..Ie. In.J)4!ction Invited. JO-
8EPH WEAR .t �ON. Bamard. Kan.

P�)J.Alm CHINAS.

LEBAN ,CRRIIIK 8TOCJ[ FARM-Po
land ChInaL

,

100 .prmg pigs. both
llex... tot' .al� at private tnaty. Also
ate" yearllnlf .ow. bred for October

��w. LOOAN .. ORJWOBY. Beloit.

EUREKA HERD POLAND8-Dut'oc"
I brepd both and have a nice lot at ser�
vlceable boa". ot both breed. tor sale.
and a tpw choice gilt.. Priced right..
W. H. 8ALE8, BhnJ)!lon._Kan.

DURO(J JER8EY8.

I,

8HORTHORN OA�

8HORTHORN CA'l'TLB-60 head reR'
latered 'oattle. Herd headed by Royal'
Good. 298825 by Select Good.. by Choice
Gooda. Y'oung bull.· ready for "rvloe

£n�Ie. MEALL BROS•• Vawke1! (lIt,',

TIlE PURE 8COT(lU BULL mORLAND
Leddy by Brave Knight by Gallant
Knight head. nul' herd. Rome tlnp young
bull. developing' to!l,,��' tall's u.e. A ,

younlt herd of !'tIal merit. BRINEY It
BRINEY, Beloit. ...•.

J.OCUS'l' OROVE HERD 8HORTHORNS,
Up-tO-date breE'dlng with good qualtty.

FoLIIER C. (lRIIlJTZ.
R. 7, BeloIt. KaD.

BOOI[I)EI.I. 8TOCK FARlII.
Flhorthorn cattle. Poland China hon

Silver I.aced WvandotteL
.

E. B. BooB:lrB'�" SON �.
&Iolt. ."

. .

. 'Kan�:,.
FOR SALE-A tew younR' Shorthorn

oow. and .ome yO.ynR' bull.' ready, tot'
servlcf!. Beat at breedl_� WHte forF'ln
rormatton ancl prl�ea: VINTON A. pii'Y-
lIIAT. Barnard, KftJl.

�

HEREFORD CATTLB.

W. B. a J. 111. RODOBRS. BeloIt, KIm.
Breodel's at Her.etord Cattle and Berk
shire HogL Quallt)' Detore quantity.
Come and .ee u•.
-----------�--_.--------------

110 HERBFORD CA'r,rLB•. comprl.lng
the H. B. Woodbury herd. Some tamou.
cow. In this herd: 8 young bull. at
lel'vlcenble age tor .ale: 4 mile. tram
Tipton. Kan.. 8 tram Cawker City.
.IOHN SCHMIDT It 80NS. Tipton, &:an.
_,

100 HBAD OF HEREFORDS-The
. home 'ot Cuter 269476. the winner In
"vel'y big show he was ever in. A few
choice voung heltera and cow. tor sale.
F. I.. BROWN 01: (10., 8ylYlUl Orove. 'Kan.

PBRCHERON HORSBH.
.

>:-;

RBGISTBRED I'ERCHBRONS - The
home of Yldoqup. (Imp.) 40403. al.o the
brood mare Risette (rmn.) 61116. In
spection InvltPd. 1I!al'11\ adfotns town.

B. N. WOOOBURY.
Cawl<er (llty, K_....

REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
In stud. Imported Rabelals 42529. by
Coaaque by Theldu.. who sired Ca�lp.o
and Caoln·o. VI.ltol'll welcome.
(l. iI. JOHNSON, SolomoD Baplda, B:an.

'1'JIlI. HOME OF iI"QUE W. '42860 by
Tlatr..y. dam Imported Blaettn. tnsnee-
tton of my Pereherona Invited.

.

RALPH O. MeKINNIE.
Olen Elder. 'Kan_

GOLDEN RUJ.E ATOCK FARM...:oIIt
edll'ed Duroc Jeraey.. 40 .prlng pigs.
both Me"es. tor lISle at 'Private tT'patv
Farm adjoin. town. LEON (lARTER'
A.hPI'VIlle. 'KIln.

•

AI.FAI.FA. ","OCK FARM. Choice
Duroe JE'raey boara ot early tall tar
row tot' .ale. Ready foT' work. W�Cte
Quick It you want one. PEARL H. PA
OETT, B.lolt, Itan.

lJAMP8R1RE "�GS. Alway. have
.toek tor aale, WrIte for prices. A. B.
DOYLB. "alt. Ran .. Rnral Route 1

0: I. C. SWINE.

Traelng to thp 1a...uus Kerr and Big
Mary tamllleL No more male. to otier
A tew eholce bred and open It'Ilta tor
Bale. T. C. WREN(lH. Beloit. KRn.

AU(lTIONBBB8.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURQ
General and Live Btock Auotlonep.r

.

PRONE fS4, BELOIT. riN•.

COL F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stook AuctIoneer.

PRONE INS, BELOIT. KAN.

-

THIS CYCLONE·PROOF
WI'.NDMIL�L
IS

SElF

Thl. I. the war It work. tile ere lone

This il the wa, it work� the pump.. OIL ONCE A YEAR.
It makes no difference how hard the wind blows. This m1l1 will not

go any faster in a cyclone than It does in an ordinary wind. There is

nothing about it to break or get out of order. It requires no brake and

will stand perfectly still when out of gear. There are no gear wheels;

no rocker arms; no springs; no vane; it.fs poslU.vely the most simple
In.construction and contains less. parts than any other windmill; yet it

will do aU the work all the time and cost no more than a steel wheel.

If you are going to buy Ii, windmill, write to us for book telllng all

about this wonderful wind engine and we w1l1 also send you FREE,

full instructions how to build at home, without any expense, a PER-'

FECT WINDMILL REGULATOR, just what every farmer and stockman.

needs. A POSTAGE STAMP WILL MAKE YOU FIVE DOLLARS.

THIS MILL WILL OUTLAST TWO OR THREE STEEL ONES.

ARKANSAS CITV BUSINESS COLLrGE
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAP"V
It will pay you to find out What' our

Summer Offer .is. Teachers are .al·
lowed a special rate. Write today.

F. B. ADAMS, Pret.,
Arkan... elt�, K.n....

WOOD
WHEEL

REGULA
TING

IN ALL
WINDS

BROOM CORN
ACORN BRAND-Th. S.ad to Demand
Sure crop prolllable-500 10 100 lb. brush, and 10 10

S5 bu. see� per acreS lItT:ikal condlll!1nl mdlct.te
It

a profitable crop In °rmp�:l��.)'�e liaY.
COW Peas Cheaperth",ferWlller. rlls

for prlco.-Iurprlllnl!b' 10W� 1110 S••d

I18I1IOl11E11 l1li_, tI.tE,_ I\'!II.
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With progressive
,
"farmers it ill no'

longer a question of .' whether or not to buy
a manure spreader. Good spreaders have already proved their value.The real question is"';_which one will net you the most profit?The I H C line answers that question. Among the many stylesand sizes, you will find one that just meets your needs. .

..

I I 'H C Manure Spreaders
'embody all that is best in manure' spreader construction-all that

Imakes for greatest manure profits. They have strength in abundance
to withstand the hardest usage; they are simple, sure and steady in
,operation; they work perfectly with fertilizer in any condition; theyare exceedingly light in draft.
I I H C manure spreaders are made in three styles; each style ismade in three sizes, Qlnging from 30 to 70 bushels capacity. Corn
King and Kemp 20th Century spreaders are of the-return apron type;Clover Leaf manure spreaders have endless aprons. Two styles offeed are furnished+-either ratchet or double pawl worm gear. Thereis an I H C to suit each requirement-large sizes for large operations,medium sizes for the average farmer, small sizes for orchards, vineyards-for every condition. I H C spreaders have lime hoods to

'

spread commercial fertilizers; drilling attachments to distribute man
ure in rows. Whatever I H C spreader you buy will pulverize andspread manure- or commercial fertiliser perfectly. You will find itdurable, and it will net you big dividends on your investment.M'lnure is the cheapest and best fertilizer but it must be handled and, spreadright or most of its value Is.wasted. You must have an I H C manure spreaderto get 100 per cent value out of the manure. I H C sp'rG,aders are doubling thecrops of others. The one that suits your needs will do It for you.See the local International agent to get our catalogue and full information.Or, if you prefer, write us for further particulars.

llNTERNATIONAL HARVESTED COMPANY OF AMERICACINCO" ..O .. "T..D) .

CHICAGO. U,'S. A
'

Dealers'
Prices

$1.00
1.50
2.00

Our
Prices

$0.54
.89

Roll� ofiT'I\lo�Pli :T:'i:r�.�}·elt Ro06ng. containing 108 square feetR�1I1 of..b"lphalt Feli'c:;:.:,'mpo,ition S'anded or RubbefRoo6ng -

Roll; �f the hislie,t grade of wool felt asphalt Best-ov-al RubberR006lig' '

�. ,..,;::: :.� - - '-

2.75 Rolli of" 'tho ;hllih�.t grade of wool felt alphalt Belt-o�-al Rubb�r
'�� - �

3.50, Rolls of the highelt grad!; of wool felt alphalt Belt-ov-al RubberRoofing

1.25

1.50

1.80
Send for These Free SalJlples and 1ii§5�����This Free Roofing Catalog,It quotes tile very lowestrrices on every kind otroofing, sllowlng also a tul line ot steel rooftng,I,alnted or galvanized ftlilsh, at prices 25 per centbelow market quotations. Every roofing sample Ismarked with the nnmher and price. making It easytor yon to compare values with what you can obtain,loeally, Our Roofing Catalog tells exactly why wegive you bett.er roofing for your money than you canobtain elsewhere.

Write your name and address plainly In the couponbelow and as Boon as we receive It we wlJl send youby return mall our tree Roofing Catalog and ourcomplete line of roofing samples.
-------�------------ .. -----------------------------------_-
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Nut bearing trees planted elong all
the small branches and in the fence
corners will Increase the beauty and
value of the farm.

Probably no other field of undevel
oped natural resvurces in all the
domain of diversified production of
fers richer and happier results than
does nut- culture.

.

Borrowing Forest Trees.
,

The enterprrse of German foresters
and the importanee of tree planting
for forest purposes are strikingly
shown ,lly two items of news which
come, the one from Montana, the other
from Ontario. It Is reported that a
demand has developed for Montana
larch seeds to be used by German
nurserymen; while white pine seed
lings are to be imported' from Ger
many by the town of Guelph, Ont., for
planting a 16S·acre tract of land be
longing to the municipality.
The Germans recognize that the in

troduction into their forests of valu
able trees native to other countries
may 'be decidedly to their advantage.
Although as a rule the forest trees
best adapted to each region are those
which naturally grow in it, there ,are
many exceptions. Norway spruce and
AUstrian and Scotch pine have been
carried from their native home to
other parts of Europe and to America
and have been found' well worth the
attenion of the grower of timber. Sev
eral of our own species have met with
favor in Europe and tiourished there,
such as the Douglas fir. black walnut,
and others. The Australian eucalyp
tus is proving a great find for Amer
ica and soutn Africa.
Our own white pine long ago

crossed the Atlantic in response to
the needs of Europeans, whose for
ests are comparatively poor in tree
species, and is now grown commer
cially on such 'a scale that when it is
wanted for planting in its own native
habitat the German nurseryman is
often ready to deliver young plants
here for a lower price than our own
nurserymen will quote. Now the Ger
mans are going to try the western
larch also. The request from the
German nurseryman instructs the col
lectors to gather the choicest seeds
when ripe this fall. One nurseryman
on Flathead Lake has offered to ex
change larch seeds for seeds of deatr
able German Shrubs, which he intends
to cultivate and sell in J!.�erica. In
the same region, four or five months
ago, foresters of our own Depart
ment of Agriculture gathered seed for
use in the. neighboring Lolo Forest,
where a new forest-planting nursery
was begun last year.
The objects of the Guelph planting

are, according to local accounts, to
protect the town's water source by a
forest cover over Its springs in the
hills, to make a beautiful woods for
a public park, and to provide for a
future timber supply as a municipal
asset. In foreign, countries, forest
tracts are often owned and managed
by towns and cities as a paying in
vestment and to Insure a permanent
supply of wood for local consumption,
but in America planting by municipal
ities other than for parks and for
watershed protection has scarcelv
been thought of. The kinds of trees
to be grown in the Guelph park have
already been decided upon. The pro
posed reforestation promises to be of
so great economic and sanitary value
that the estimated cost of $8 per acre
for importing and planting the seed
lings and caring for the growing trees
is' regarded as well, worth while.

Saving' 't,he Peach Crop.
For years the peach brown rot has

been recognized as a inost destructive
disease of stone fruits. This is' a fun-:
gous disease, and it is widespread,
and "very destructive, to t.he peach
crop. T�e loss which it inflicts on
peach growths, -wlll easily average
$5,000,000 yearly.. The loss to the
peach crop of Georgia alone Is esti
mated at $1,000,000 a year.
Much work has been done with a

view to discovering a satisfa:ct.ory
remedy for this trouble., SprayIng,with diluted Bordeaux ",mixture hasbeen most. commonly: rt'(l{,Hl1w�M��,

but its inj_ury to the foliage has madeit unsatisfactory, since the remedymust be' applied during the growingseason. -

The peach scab (o'ten called "black
spot") is another disease which seri
ously affects the peach crop in all sections east of the Rocky Mountains, although not causing such serious losses
as brown rot.
As the result of experimental work

by the U. S. Department of Agrtcut
ture, a cheap and simple remedy for
this disease has been found in the
self-boiled lime-sulfur wash. This can
be applied during the growing season
with very little danger of injuring tl.e
fruit or foliage, and it is very effect
rve. Furthermore, by mixing arsen
ate of lead witli the fungicide, the cur,
culic can be destroyed at the sau.e
tlm& .

The department has just issued a
nulletln describing the preparationand use of the remedy. This publlca
tlon will be of great interest to peach'
growers in all sections.

Strawberries.
The growing of the strawberry is

Important on the farm because it is
one of the earliest fruits and it is one
of the best fruits that can be grown,
coming in at a time of the year when
it will supply the place that nothingelse will supply on the table, and we,
as farmers, ought to have the best we
can grow upon the farm, and a liberal
supply of strawberrtes every year, a
good, liberal planting every year, will
do much toward making farm life
more pleasant, more congenial, and
give us something that Is valuab�cI on
the table for three of four weeks.
Now, it is necessary in order to

make a success of growing straw
berries to have 'the soil weH drained.
The' strawberry can be grown on al
most any soil, any farm that will grow
wheat, oats, corn and potatoes, or a.yof the farm crops, will grow straw
berries. I say it is necessary to get
the land well drained, that is, with
reference to air drainage, as well, as
surface drainage, in order to be sure
of being freer from spring frosts and
escape failures in the crop. It is
necessary to get the soil in a �oodcondition before planting. The straw
berry is a plant that can be made to
p,:,"�uce anything from one hundred
to one thousand dollar's worth of fruit
per acre, according to the kind of
work you put on it. If you choose a
good rich soil, say plowing under a
crop of clover, then heavily fertilizing
with well composted manure and giv
ing it careful cultivation through the
entire season, you will have your
ground in a condition to produce any
amount of fruit.
In order to get the best results, it

is necessary to understand something
about the growth of the strawberry.
Planting early in the spring, the se
lection of good, strong plants is very
material, plants that were well
grown, not merely plants from the
edge of the row, but well grown
plants with a good root system, and
you must get these plants on the farm
in good condition, so that you get a
good stand; From that first planting
every plant should live. If they are
shipped from a distant nursery, they
should come packed in a box in layers
rather than tied in bundles. We find
a good deal of failure is due to the
nursery putting them in bunches, ty
ing twine around them and wrappingthose bunches together, and in II. few
hours they will dry and nearly all will
be injured. If they are packed in a
box with a good deal of damp moss,
they will be in good condition when
you get them.
'You want your soil ready when the
plants arrive. You don't want them
to lie around before planting. The
ground should be in good, thorough
preparation and the fertilizing should
be looked to before the plants are
planted.

SETTING OUT THE PLANTS.
The best method of planting the

strawberry is to InIlJ{� a good opening
so that the rects will get down into
the soil straight, and then the dry
w.eather will not affect the plant
l'learly as much as Wblll',tl tllt!1 sre

.I
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�i)read along near the surface of the
ground.
The cultivation should begin imme

diately after planting and be kept �p
often. The cultivator should be run
close to the row, and then as the run

ners begin to form, about the first of '

July, the cultivator should be kept
close to the plant, so as to keep the
runners close tothe row rather tha.n
spreading out.
In growing .the strawberry" it is

iwell to do all the work possible with
horse power if we are 'looking for the
best results.
If any great amount of time elapses

between cultivations, the plant will
set six or eight inches on the outside,
and It Is necessary In order to get a

matted row, the right distance apart,
to keep up the cultivation, p� else you
will find there will be space left
where the plants are not thick next to
the parent plant, By cultivating
'close and gradually narrowing up the
cultivator, you get the best results.
After you have got the row sixteen,

or eighteen inches wide, It is a good
plan to run a rolllng coulter, cutting
off the runners. This last season the'
'rowe were not '8S wide as we wQonted,
but if we get an early' grown plant,
those are the ones we want, and we

want to get a good, strong plant for
the' next year's fruiting, givng us the

,.l�rg��t kind of, root system and the
; J!tfongesf kind for the fruit the 'follow·
)lttg year. This cultivation should be
:'kept up as long" as' the plants are
growing.

' ,

Late in the fall, after the growth
has 'ceased, we like to cover the
ground as soon all the ground begins
to .treese nights, and I might say that
freezing and thawing at that time of
year Is just as Injurious to the plants
as it is in the spring, That mulch
,for your ground Is full of humus and
good results can be obtained by rak
Ing that mulch between the rows in

, the "spring; it helps keep out the
weeds from the matted row, and the
ground around the plants should be
worked 'enough to make the dust
mulch along the rows.
It ill just as important to keep the

berries clean as It Is to cultivate them,
because If you are growing them for
market a sandy strawberry Is not
nearly so valuable as a good, clean
article, and so It is Important to keep
that ground covered and when we put
the mulch on In the spring we want
to cover the ground between the rows
and in the center of the row there
should be enough mulch to keep
plenty of moisture, and it is quite lm
portant to retain all the moisture.
If all these things are as they should
be, your conditions are ideal for a

good crop of strawberries, and the
only thing that will cut off the crop
Is a very severe drought or 'lack of
pollentzation from too much rain at
blossoming time, or something of that

, nature,
'; We do not find' much difficulty In
growlng-the strawberry on '"most any
8011. The.re has been considerable
trouble lately with what we call the
root disease of the strawberry; no
ene knows exactly what it Is; it has
not been determined whether It Is a

Ubgous disease t ....at Is attacking a"
plant, or whether It. is partly due to
root killing. That Is a subject that
,}s being studied and In the near tu
ture we hope to get something more

�efinlte than we have.-D. E. Bing
ham.

Treea for Overflow Land.
A correspondent queries how he

"

will reclaim lands in a lower creek
bottom' subject to annual overflow to
a depth of one foot to three feet, the

"" overflow lasting from one day to a

....:.
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W. C. Shinn's lega11yblndlng gua!'ant6e,backed' by a $75,000 bond
taken out by ,Mr. Shinn, goe!J""l"REE with every Shinn Heavy Pure
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"

When your home and buildhigs are protected by Shinn Rods you
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, Neither you nor any farmer can afford to overlook this opportnnltYwhen you consider that a single flasb of lightning may wipe out a lifeflme's savings.
'
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week. This query concerning land
subject to overflow, led to the con
sideration of' considerable areas of
bottom land, subject sometimes to an
annual overflow and in other cases
overflows more than once in a season.
With the most of these lands there is,
as a rule, only" one period of very
high water in the course of the sea
son. These submerged lands, how
ever .. may remain water soaked 'for
such length of time as to preclude
the profitable growth of farm crops
of corn and grain.
The question is which of the varie

ties of timber will endure an overflow
and yet have such commercial value
as will justify the expense of plant
ing and the care to assure profitable
production. Along the Missouri river
there are several varieties of,willows
that 'readily withstand an overflow,
but these Willows 'have, no value ex

cept for f,uel. The yellow cottonwood
found growing quite freely in the
bottom lands of the Missouri river
makes a, timber of better quality tnan
the western cottonwood. In rapidity
of growth it excels the western cot
tonwood, makes a better class of
timber for saw timber. its timber is
coming into use for dimension tim
ber and barrel staves. This cotton
wood can withstand an overflow of
water for a considerable number of
days.
_In correspondence with Jno. P.
Brown, timber agent o� the Louis
ville-Nashville Railway and secre

tary of the International Society of
Arboriculture, he states that "Catalpa
Speciosa is indigenous to the slaahes
of the lower Wabash valley, Indiana.
These river bottoms are overflowed
every year first by the floods of the
Ohio river backing the water up the
Wabash and tributary creeks; second,
and later in the season, by the over
flow of the' Wabash from rains at
head waters. Such overflows cover
the 'land from 2 to 10 feet deep prac
tically every season; often more than
once, the water remaining at flood
tide for a week or more. The slashes
are depressions where water remains,
for months before evaporating, and
percolating through the soil. UndE'T
no other natural conditions, is the
catalpa speciosa disseminated. Catalpa
Biginoides of the south is often grown
freely' on the hill sides, but not s<!
the catalpa speciosa, the seed of the
speciosa being disseminated entirely
by floating on the water and thus car
ried up or .down stream with the
flood. Catalpa Biginoides seed is so

much lighter that it is carried and
disseminated by the wind."

I ,may say that the seed of the
common soft maple is disseminated
by our western streams and flood
waters, the seed floating oil the water
'and drifting into bayou, OJ,' slack
water reaches. where the seed ,is de
posited and germin&te�, and' .rroW!l
into timber, It will be notedjn th(j
experience and obaervationll,Qt Mr.
»rQWD that ��1�� 8p.QCtO" t. 'pecul.

KODAK
means lasting fun for the boy on the farm-it often
means profit to the farmer in the photographing of
crops and stock+it always means pleasure for
the whole family,
Every step In picture making is simple by the Kodak system. No dark-room.

Catalogue/ru at tl.e
dealers or by mail;

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
408 State St •• ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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iarly : suited to planting on low, rich
buttom lands, subject to occasional
overflow; in fact, it is indigenous to

regions having such conditions. The
superior value of the catalpa speciosa
timber [ustifies plantinR in rieh bot
tom lands, !lubjcct ·to occaalonal over-
flQw.

'

We may safely say, therefore. that
catalpa speciosa may' be planted at

le�st as far north in the .eastern eoun-.
ties as central Nebraska. It has been
l1!\fely grown to IIlze of saw timber as
f�l' north as Davenport. Ia, Elevll
tlon 'a. won ". l.tlt�d� m\18� bt t!\��'!l

EVERYTHING for the AMATEUR
Photographer i. lilted in our 128-page illultrated
catalogue. Free on requelt. All the lateat Kodak
Boods.
Sweet,Wallach a Co., 74 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111.

J..uta\�.�I.!I of fllolOi'aph Ic Good4111 IhoWorlcl.

into conslderation in determining how
far north tnts tree can be planted.
North of this line, evidently the cot,
tonwood and the �reen ash are- two
of the safer trees for plan�inll' in
regions liable to an ove'·l!ow ......1!l. 1".
Stephens, Crltw, Neb.
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HOMECIRCLE
bleeding (hemorrhage), or from In

, ury of some vital organ as 'the brain.
formlt1es and ugly scars sometimes

(0110"," the healtng of such wounds .

..: ounds Quite frequently accompany
rains, and fractures and dlsloca-

Ions.
-

In order to prevent wounds we

sbould be very careful while handUng

I.sharp tools. Never allow children to

:play or run with open knives, sharp
sticks or broken glass. Never point
a gun or allow anyone e'se to 'point
one at anybody, no matter whether it
Is loaded or not, because too tre
quently It Is the guns that "are not

loaded" that go off and Injure people.
In treating wounds It Is a good plan

to allow them to bleed freely for a

short time, if they wlll, as some of the
germs (bacteria) which are almost al·
ways carried Into the wound by the
instrument that makes it, may he
washed out In this way. If this bleed·
ing Is very exeesslve or, long eontin
ued. It. should be stoPPed. MethodR
of stopping bleeding wlll be given In
a later paper. After the bleeding has
stopped the outside of t.he wound
should be washed, and if it Is not deep
t.he whole wound should be cleaned by
washing It thoroughly with hot water
that has been boiled for a short. time
an.I cooled. Some mild anttsepttc or

disinfectant may be added to the
water, as bl-chlorlde of mercury (cor
reslve subllmate), so that the solution
Is of about the strength of one part
of the bf-ehlortde to 2,000 parts of
water, (1-2000); enough boric acid
(boracic acid) to make a saturated
solution about 1 part to 5' or 10 parts
of water (1-5 or 1-10); or carboUc
acid (phenol) so that there Is 1 part
of carbolic to 50 parts of water (1-50).
A person before attempting to clean
out a wound should first wash his
own hands thoroughly In boiled water
and soap for at least 3 minutes eon

tlnuously so as to get off all the
�erms. Don't use dirty rags or cot
ton waste to wash out wounds because
you are liable to wash in mora.germa
than you wash out. Always use clean
cloths that have been washed and
Ironed or heated In a hot oven for
five or ten minutes, or they may be
boiled at the same time that the water
Is heated.
After the wound has been cleaned

out "Or If deep its outer surface
washed, apply a dressing of some soft
clean material prepared in the same

way 'as for washing out the wound. It
may be put on either dry or moistened
In the antiseptic solution used.
When possible it Is better to apply

some sterile gauze dressing slmllar to
that kept at most drug stores. The
dressing Is kept in place by a snug
bandage.

'

In case of a spUnter or foreign body
In the skin, remove all of It before
ann lying dressfnga, If possible. If not
able to remove all of it apply dressing
and have the patient 8.3e a, phvstctan.
In cases of a bullet wound never

nrobe around In the wound to try to
find the bullet but 1>e satisfied with
cleanlng' the outside of the wound and
applying a clean dressing. Then.have
t.be patient see a surgeon at once.
Never put tobacco juice or flour or

spider webs or anything similar on a
wound of any kinj}.-Wllllam H.
Bailey, A. M. M. D., University of
Kansas School ot Medicine, Rosedale.

In these days of general prosperity when the farmer is credited with

the ability to buy; and pay for what he wants; when . labor saving rna

chinery is to be found upon every farm; when the young folks secure

the advantages of a college training and rural ,mail routes, telephones and

automobiles serve to annihilate distance and bring the farmer into closer

relations with his fellow man does the farmer's :wife prosper, in 'ber own'

proper sphere, as well? Is her .condltion improved? Are her labors light
ened by modern conveniencies and Iabor-saving machinery? Does she

have her own pin money or hold property in her own name? Does she

participate in the meetings of women's clubs or farmers' institutes and does

she get time to become active in the affairs, of f;hl� community? In order

to get at the real facts concerning the home life and present conditions of
the farmers wives and families and -learn whether the general prosper
ity has benefited them as well as it has their sisters of the towns and
cities or their "I.l�hnn(h and brothers on the farm, THE KANSAS FARMER

will offer a prize of one year's subscription for the best letter on the

horne life of the farmer's wife and family. These letters must be signed
but the names' of the writers will not be printed unless special permission
is granted. Address your letters ,1;(> Editor Home Department, KANSAS

FARMER. I

Roaches in the House,
"These pests are quite persistent

invaders, and generally cannot be- ex
terminated by a single application.
For this reason a combination of
methods is desirable. Powdered borax
blown around cracks they inhabit,
especially around damp places in the
kitchen floors, will help to drive them

away. Powdered sugar, one part, and
plaster of Paris, two parts, mixed to

gether, will prove a good remedy. One
of the best remedies is,.I. proprietary
substanee sold on the market' under
the name of "Roach Paste" or "Roach
Food." . I should avoid the phosphorue
poisons, as they are dangerous to use

in the house, If the, annoyance
caused by roaches should reach the
extreme limit and it be necessary for

you to fumigate, you can do this
safely with hydrocyanic acid gas, al
though you will have to vacate the
rooms during the time, of fumigatioil.
I should not attempt to fumigate for
them with formaldehyde, as I do not
think this would be efficient in de
stroying roaches."

Chemicals to be Kept In the Kitchen
Laboratory.

'

The household laboratory ahouldtn
clude the following chemicals and sup
piles:
Acids, acetic, hydrochloric, oxalic;

alkalies: Ammonia, borax, sal soda,
potassium hydroxide, sodium hydrox- '

ide, javelle water, bleaching powder,
sodium. hyposulphite, sulphur; sol
vents: alcohol, chloroform, ether, ben
zine, naphtha, turpentine.

'

With these substances at hand and
a knowledge of how to intelUgel1tIy
use them, many garments and pieces
of linen disfigured by ugly stains may
be restored to their original beauty
and usefulness. It is desirable to have
a knowledge of the chemicals and
an understanding of the chemical re
actions 'involved in their use; but a

few directions may be given which
any housekeeper may safely follow.
It Is of utmost importance that t.here
be provided a special chest for hold
ing these supplies, and that they be
carefully labeled. Many serious ac

cidents have happened where some

SUbstance has been taken for medi
cine which were the direct result of
carelessness.
Of the acids oxalic Is the most gen

erally useful since it will 'remove
nearly all stains. Make a saturated
solution by dissolving in hot water the
oxalic acid crystals.' After applying
it and allowing it to remain for a
few minutes it must be neutralized
with ammonia.
Hydrochloric acid, frequently called

muriatic acid, Is a stronger acid than
oxallc acid and wlll prove effective
If oxalic acid fails. This must also
be neutralized. In using hydrochloric
acid use the 10 per cent solution. Ap
ply drop by drop until, the' spot dis
appears. A little hydrochloric acid Is
m�de by combining lemon juice 6.nd
s�lt. This will explain the cleansing
property of the mixture.
"The alkalies and solvents are most

useful In the removal of grease. For
washable articles ammonia or borax
may be substituted for soap. The
stronger alkalies may be used for the
removal of persistent spots from ar
ticles that will not be Injured by wash.
lng. To use any of the alkalies men-

ttoned for the removal of grease, add
them' to warm water and wash the
garment thoroughly. Bleaching pow
cler and sodium hyposulphite are ef
fective In the removal of Indelible ink
stains. Like the oxalic acid they
must be neutral1zed with ammonia.
A solution of sodium or potassium
hydroxide will remove Iodine stains.

Nearly all the fruit stains will dis·
appear If the spots are spreaa out
over a vessel ,nd boling water' poured
on them. In case peach stains do
not, disappear with this treatment.
sulfur may be used. Make a funnel
of paper, cut off a piece from the
small end and ,place the funnel over
a small dish containing a piece of
sulfur which has been Ignited. The
stain should be moistened and held
over the top of the funnel. The fumes
of sulfur dioxide wlll cause the stain
to dlsappea� ,

, The solvents are used In removtng
grease,. oll, paint, varnish and vase
line. In using any of the solvents
of the above list, one should remember
that they are Inflammable and. lle
careful In USing them near heat. To
use a solvent, place the stain over a

piece of absorbent material and rub

wl� a cloth like the material being
cleaned, d�pplng the cloth frequently
into the liquid used. Work from the
outside of the stain toward the center.
Mter the grease disappears rub again
w.ith fresh liquid to take alit the dust.
Ether and chloroform should be used
for delicate fabrics. Vaseline stains
should be soaked In turpentine or ben
ztne before washing 'as washing sets
vasellne.
Paint stains are common and often

resist the housewife's efforts to re
move them. The ,spot should be
treated to take out the on' and leave
the dry coloring matter to be brushed
off. If the spot Is fresh It may be
removed by sponging with turpentine
or being allowed to soak In the lIq,uld.
If the spot Is an old one it should be
rubbed with oft to soften the paint
and then treated as If fresh.
The best time to remove a stain Is

Immediately after It appears, and If
the housewife keeps her laboratory
well stocked and In order, the process
of removing stains Is simple and In
expensive. With a little caution and
judgment one need not fear to ,use any
of the chemicals na.med.-Lymie J.
Sandborn, Senior Stude�t, Department
of Domestic Science, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

Wounds of the Skin.
Wounds of the skin and URsues may

be of three kinds: tears (lacerations)
'made by a fairly blunt instrument :'a8
a stone; cuts (incised wounds) 'made
by a sharp instrument as a knife or

piece of glass; and puncture wounds
made by ,some article of relatively
small diameter as a splinter or a bul·
let.
The dangers of wounds of the skin

are infection or inflammation, bleed·
ing (hemorrhage) from' some wounde,!
blood vessel, destruction or cuttlJlg of
some nerve, the cutting of some mus
de or bone, and the wounding of some
Internal or vital organ.
Dea� may result from an Increase

of the Infection to a general blood
llolsoning ,(septicemia), or from

ElectriCity Burns-Brush·Bur....

The local effect of electricity is that
of a burn and usually occurs at the
nolnt of contact when an eletric cur

rent passes through the body or a

portion of it. Death may be produced,
however, by the shock caused and no

local manifestation be visible.
In order to prevent burns or acci·

dents from electricity, never take hold
of any wire whlle the current Is
turned on. It Is advisable to not
handle any wire that Is strung along
close to a IIne carrying a high vol
tage aIthou�h it may only have a
weak current Itself, as there Is al
ways the possiblllty of the wires be
Ing croBsed at some other place and
the strong current being transferred
to the line on which you are working.
If any person has been caught in a

"llve wire" and rendered unconscious
be very careful In removing him, so
as not to get shocked yourself. If
oossl�le have the ('urrent turned off
or break the wire hy throwing some

heavy object upon It. If this cann()t
he done push tbe wire from the per·
Ron. or the person from, the wire, by
"nme piece of dry wood or Rome other
non·conductor. Some times tne per·
Bon may be drawn away from the
wire by catching hold at some part of
bls garments or throwing a rope over
one of bls extremities. If the patient

� J, Itl\"

The Loweat Price. Ever Quoted for
Practical D�i' Separators.

We do niit ad,_�erthjftor lieU !I'mall eapacltT
kltcben Bepariotors made to lIet on .. tahh,.
Some dealersnre representtug snch tOYR
8S praettea] dniry mncntnes. Our Econ.
omy Chief SepnrRto..R are lin big, strong.
solid, substantia tmncbtues. built tor the
bualness of dllirylng', guaranteed to do
the work nrul produce the [ir.:oflts. Every
one Is mouuted on Itl:! own solid base lind
Is of the finest and most substanttal con
structlon. Even the smallest Economy
Chief. at $27.90 complete, hns n skimmIng
capnclty of 300 pounds, or 145 quarts per
hour. It wlll skIm any quantity from l
gallon up. Stxty days' trIal to every
buyer. Fill out thIs coupon tor our free
Dairy Guide. the book that tells you all
about the Economy Chief Separator.
------------------------------------
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SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO.

DO YO'U WANT
TELEPHONE
INSURANCE?

The KeUon telephone triVe8
'You telephone aaaurance; bet
ter and cheaper than insur
anoe. Assurance'tlrat youwill
always be In communication
with your nel"hbors. your
merchante, your comm)88lon
men and the outside world.
Assurance thatthe repail man
".will not be needed, that your
telephone will trive 'You per·

'feilt'jII!rvice - not for a few
' r

' months. but for yearR.
The KeUiI(nr telephone haa lonlr been

the standard of "ood telephones. Evel7
piece that is used in the manufachull f8
made from the best obtafnable mateftal.
by the best workmen It Is poulble to
procure.

t, You cannot afford a telepbone tbat Is
always out of order. A telepbone �
that breaks down when you need ...,..
itm.ost is an upenslve Invest- ........ "ment. l\.�" • I'
Our booklet on Farm "\" fw�

,

Line Construction eon- � ...Mlt
tafns all the infor- q.��=!!!!!!!��mation you need ��
to install your to.. ,
own tele- ,� ..

phone ...��
t\�'" Sulld

...",.� Your

�.. OwaLln8

nts book tells you what materlaJa are

necessary and Ill' wbat Quantities. and
IriVIJ8 )'ou the result of yeaniof telephone
8l1:perlence in simple, conclle 18JlIf1IQII.
Write Ie••, Ie, •••1" 0 It'. frH fw ...........

KeliDal Switchboard a SapJly CD.
J" CHICAGO, ILL.

31:
AUTOMATIC

,
WRENCH

--

, -$
Completely takes the place 01 all . wrenches PIlt

��ft"n'io. �dJ�:��a �::.n�l� u_�:ttlroU,
to pull. anN �e harder you pull th ::rer It gripe.'
The Automatic 10 the strongest, han and mOllt
useful wrench ever N:aced on the mark 'r the IlUto

��'r.Fr��e.m�o�n!!lllo����1mt andW�:
why some one dldn·t makewrenches like this long 1110.

��U::::�:,M:r:�{hygrtT��ot satlslled alter U8ID8
, 6_1n.,opensto"'ln.,75c. 9In.,opensto'�ln., •••"

.

' .1 In., opens to ." In., ".U '

Send stamps. coin or money order.
Oarq.. , D�on and Alren", We make this wrenoll
In live "zes. Write t<HIay lor very prolltable olrer.

SUPERIOR WRENCH COMPANY
Marahalltown. Iowa

f'lO R ID,A BULBS
Florida Ea.ter Lily Bull.; aU war

ranted blooming size, sent pOstage
paid. for 20 cents a dozen, three 4011e.
for 50c, stamps taken.

MRS. ALICE WARNER,
Jacksonville, "........

-,'
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Is so tangled tn the wire that he can,

not be treed by these means, one may

cut the wlt� Q.):: free him if he w8frs
rubber gloves or insulates himself in

some way. Remember that wood and

rope and' clothing which are fairly
good non-conduetora when dry, be

come good conductors when wet and

are then to be avoided.
.

Burns caused by electricity are to

be treated tlie same as any other

burn by wraplling in cloths wet in a

·saturated solutlon of sodium bicar

bonate (baking soda), or oil. or oint
ment of some kinf1 may be appUed.
The shock to the system caused by a

strong currel).t. passing through the

body. as a ··llghtning stroke, may

cause d"th almost Instantly or It

suIts more'�y themechanical action of

carbolated vaseline (5 per cent).

may produce a condition similar to
. heat-exhaustlon' or a severe burn. It

is to be treated by giving stimulants.
as alcohol in some form or aromatic

spirits of ammonia, and keeping the

body warm by applying warmed

covers and artificial heat of some

kind.
Brush-burns. Those Injuries caused

by the surface of the body coming in

contact with a rapidly moving object
as a moving belt or having a rope run

through the hand are sometimes

classed as. lacerations but may be con

sidered here. They are not often very
.

extenslve but are usually dirty and

·become badly infected as the tissue

"has been' torn away' as well as de

stroyed by heat, and dirt has been

ground into the wound.

Such wounds should be cleaned out

thoroughly with some weak antiseptic
solution as dilute carbolic ..cid

(phenol), 1 part of carbolic acid to

20 parts of water. and even scrubbed

with hot water and soap, if the patient
can stand such rather severe treat

ment. Hydrogen peroxide (peroxide,
or peroxide of hydrogen) is a very

good solution to use in cleaning out

the wound, but it has only a mild an

tfseptlc action and causes its good re

sults mre by the mechanical action of

its bub�les pushing out the dirt than

killing the'bacteria that may be In the

wound. .After the wound has been

cleaned as thoroughly as possible ap

ply some'mUd antiseptic ointment as

boric acid ointment (10 per cent) or

carbolated vaseune 6 per cent.)
William H. Bailey. A. M. M. D., Uni
versity of Kansas Medical School,

. Rosedale.

:iolsteins and the Silo.

In a recent issue of the KANSAS

FARM�. ,j� a strong, glowing article

on Hblatein-Frisian cattle. The

strong�oint wherein these cattle sur

pass all others is the milking quality
of theveows over other breeds. I'here

was- quite a little furor in Republic
. countY 'some years ago in the Holstein

lin�,:�nd a few herds were pretty well
buIlt. up. The writer came near in

vesting in the breed, when a friend
who had been in touch with them ad
visedme not to invest. He said the
cows were simply barns in them

!I(!�ves, and must be kept well supplied
with food,- and of good quality, or

failure would result. I did not pur

chase, and at that time it was a good
thing for me that I did not, for fail
ure would have followed. I believe
there are but few in our county now.
I would advise anyone contemplating

building up a Holstein dairy to get
good and ready first. I would not

touch the Holstein in Kansas without

first providing a good silo or two as

a starter for success. A good, gen
erous supply of succulent feed must

be provided. I am not advising any

one against the Holstein, but they are

great milk machines and the machine

mu�t be supplied with ample rations,
as m Holland, the native home, where
the nature of the feed insures milk.

I have read quite a good deal about
them and were I near a good town

like Topeka or Kansas City, and a

younger man and sure of the milkers,
I would get the Holsteins, but would
expect to supply them with succulent

food both winter and summer. '{he
summer must be provided for with as

much or more than the winter. A

great milking cow is a sensitive creat

ure, both to cold and treatment. Also.
if I could successfully swat the fly,
1 believe the cruel biting stock fly
would catch it first. Kansas might
become a great dairy state, but it is
not going to break any traces in that

line, because when a farmer's chil

dren reach their teens they will not

be tied down with milking. Hired help
is the same. So the man who can J[et

KANSAS FARMER
'I :,.

I THE EXPERIENCE Of THE
qORlTYOFFARMERS BE·
YOUR GUIDE INBonlG TWINE

THE ,time has come to order your binder twine for the
1910 harvest. Twine dealers are placing

orders for their season's stock. The mills are running. Now is the time for you to decide the

twine question. It is something that requires careful consideration. The success of your har

vest will depend on the uninterrupted work of your binder, for no binder can work well if you use a

cheap grade of binder twine. '.
-

It is our aim to have every farmer who uses I H C twine go through the 1910 harvest season

without a break in the field. We have much more at stake than merely selling twine. Your interests

and ours are the same.

We know that the raw materialstrom which I H C' twines are spun have the quantity and quality _

of fibre that insure greater strength than is found in any other twine. They are evenly spun-smooth

running-do not tan�le in the twine box-work well in the knotter, insuring perfect binding and

perfect tying. They insure your being able to work your
binder through the entire harvest season with

greatest speed and economy and are therefore practical profit insurance.

Those who buy cheap twine will certainly have trouble-delays due to tangles, knots and breaks

will mean the loss of valuable time-and every delayat harvest time will cut
down your profits.

There is a sure way to avoid this. Let the experience of the past be your guide in purchasing your twine.

The verdict of the majority of the farmers of this country is a safe guide. Their decision should have more.

weight with you than the statement of any twine manufacturer -. These farmers know. They have the same

problems confronting them that you have. They have no axe to grind. They do not sell twine. 'I'hey are

only interested In results.

-

I H C Brand of Sisal-Standard Sisal
Manila or Pure Manila

Are the twines used by themajority of the farmers of thiscountry.
They have been proved to give the best

results. Eighty-five to 90 per cent of the farmers use Sisal. It Is smooth running and works at steady tension

without kinking or tangling in the twine box-insuring perfect binding and perfect tying. Its only equal is the

really high grade Manila twines such as bear the I H C trade-mark.

Your interests and ours are identical on this twine proposition. We have more at stake than selling twine.

We are vitally interested in the successful operation of hundreds of thousands
of binders. On their successful

operation depends our success-and we know they cannot operate successfully with poor twine. No binder

made can. For this reason we have given the twine problem careful study. When we say
IIStick to Sisal or,

high grade Manila bearing the I H C trade-mark"-we do so because- we know them to be the highest stand

ard of excellence In binder twine.
But we don't ask you to do as we say. We want you to be the judge. But your judgment to be right should be based on

facts-not on the statement of any twine man. And the fact Is-that the majority of the farmers of this country use I II C twine.

Sisal or Standard (which Is made from pure Sisal) comes 500 feet to the pound; hig-h grade Mariilu, 600 feet to the pound; Pure

Manila, 650 feet. See your local I H C dealer at once and let him know how much you will need. If you want more facts on binder

twine.write direct to
-

,

International Harvester Company of America Chicago USA
(Incorporated)

The Best RoofingManufactured!
.,

Requlr., no palnllna. Economical and .asy 10 put on: no pr•• ious .xp.rience necessarv. Absolul.ly auaranl••d: brand

new, clean stock. Brllht as a tlollar. Sheets are luJl size. Comes in Corrugated, "V" Crimped. Slandina Seam or Plain Flat

Sheets. Heavily galvanized on both sideswithlhe most approved aalvanizina:material; preparationwill
adhere forever. "Galvanized"

means that the iron bas been coaled with liquid Zinc. which makes it absolutely rust and weather-proof; Not affected 6, h,at .r

cold. Makes buildinl! warmer in Winter and cooler in Summer. Drains perfectly aud does not soak. Does not taint ratn

waler. Fire and liehlnine·,roo/. Makes your insurance cheaper. Sold direct from our own ro06na Iactotv-r-tbe largest in tbe

world. Chicaao House Wreckina Co. sells more roolina material than any other concern. We sell thousands of SQuare, of

"Galvanized Rust ..Proof Iron" every week. Used in all climates. For every kind of building,

PAINTED STEEL ROOFING AT $1.25 PER HUNDRED SQUARE FEET I!
Also In stock, a lull lin. 01 palnl.d SI.el and Iron Roo6na. Sidlna and C.i1ing. all slyl.s al 'I.as per '00 IQ. reel and up.

Fill in the coupon below. We will send you samples Ir•• 01 cbarae loa.lher wlrh a .asl amounl 01 roo6na inlormallon.
.

Roofing Supplies of

Every Kind!
"Send for our 500 p.ce.C.t.loC No. 61

·Jt is full of information for the shrewd. careful and

economical buyer. Lists thoneands upon tbousands

of rare bargai ns, Price offers wh!ch command orders.

MIIIID::so/dollars worth of merchandise, bought at

Sheriffs'. Receivers' and other forced sales. are plain.
ly descnbed In Ihl. book, SEND FOR IT.

Chicago House Wrecking Co.
35th & Iron St•• , Chlosco. P O R. F. 0 5Ia ..

----------------------�

FREE SAMPLE COUPON NO. 61

Chicago House Wreckina Co .. 35.h & Iron SIS .. Chica&o.:

Kind of Building
.

Size of Roof
•••••.•.•••.••.•..•••••.••••.....••.••....••..••••

If you want Sldin2 or Ceilin2 live diagram and full dimensions .•••

When do you expect to order
.•••..•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••.

Name
••••.••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••..••..•

the milking reasonably successfully
and clean, either by machine or hand,
and I believe the latter best yet, can
safely try a herd of Holsteins. The

price of milk and butter is going to

keep up. Do not fear otherwise. The

milking is the snub on cheapness. If
the Holsteins cannot be given proper

treatment, better stay with the Short
horn or some other medium breed.-

W. M. 1\1:00re, Munden, Kan"

Send for Sample of
PAGE WOVEN. WIRE FENCE

tu"':Je:.'::�l��n:lai�g:e'i.h",:e .!n::
to:: r: !��U;:o�l:�Je�!H l�':""tie�=
dOI1llI1lO_ of 1'..... lI'encewhich Ie now on

Ita Quarter OenteliDlal Y....r. I. dne to the

:..�:.t,!>;.t�r�:.rY�r�:.al{ta[.BJ"t:�U:!�
liable tlme·trled "Ire lenoe that outlo...
them aU. Admitted to be the atronaeet
wire feDoe In existence.
Bend todayl Bee the reBI 1'1188Wlrel Get

next to the "Plllle Knot!.. Get the �at
Quarter CentennIal Edition of the 1'.....
lI'ence Oatal0J. and learn the difference

��'de:�!tBlI:lI8ei=:::!.����I=:n':!��
Write at onoe and both the free eample of
.... lI'enae and the bhrOBtBlollwUI be 1811'

promptly. Addre.
p...WOyenWI.....enc. Co.
"'a7.K a............ Kansas Farmer ADS Bring Results
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IP YOU "\tV'ANT
The right lud, at the right price, I. the right place, from the right ma.,
write right now to
H. D. HUGHE., MoDONALD, KAN.

BBAL JD8TATB DJlALBBS, ATTENTION.
If you want to know how IUld wber.. to bu:Jl' advtortJ�IDC "pllee In a bill' farm Pllperand .. dall:Jl' vaper coverillS. tbe rlcb...t alrrleuitUftll _tloDa of th.. UDited Statee tor leea

than a lulU ceDt a line per tbouaaDd clreulatloll write
BO� O. K0I18BL,

RENO (JOUNTY FABM-120 acre. highlyImproved. fine new houae . with &:as. andwater In. I18ndy loam soli. 'beat ktnd
:

cornand wheat land; price $4.000. Other bar-·gains.

Sterling.
W. W. BARRE·rr.

KanS88•.

62G� JacksoD Street. Topeka. Kaa.

_BOO ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN FAR.
two mile. of two rsllroa4. an4 near troll.,. IIna. 410 urel rich creek bottom andsecond bottom. black 101Ull .011. cJnoe Dot o\·erflow.....st of corn. alfalfa and wheat land.aoo a. fenced hog tight with &:ood. cross fence. two .ets of Improvomente, No. 1
seven room h'OUBe. three good barn.. all gllod condition will care for 14 head of .took.tied never falllng well. sott water. three water tankl. 18 barrel capacity. plenty bear
Ing 'frult treel. eood atock .scalea with houn over and stock yard•• 20 a. good ·tlmberlaot a life time. never failing .upply natural cu to run all machIne.,... and Cor lightand fu"l. No. 2 Improvements. ""od seven room house. good water. ,,"ood barn. barnaOx40 capacity 3.500 bu. grain,. 12 tons ha)·. out cranary and cow ahed. some fruit.. on�-b;'1f section p.. ture land. 200 a. lime st�ne and UO a. nnd stone. II'rass 8ultable to
he made Into a go·od farm. fenced wllh 4 gah'anlz�d wire.. hedges. p08ta cne roda�art. good water. The natural ga••old from the 800 a. la 11.000 cash In advance
each year and free tnel for house, 176 a. fine crowing wheat. The croPs for 11011will show ·the real value of thl. farm. It will be priced on good Internt paying bulLone-half cash balance time If dulred. to .ult purchaser. low Intere.t.· 100 regS.teredcattle. 300 h�ad ho.... all etock priced. ·wlth. 01' without farm. 'WaDt to retire frombusiness. No trade. considered. Come and _ me.

R. M. DOBSON, OWDer. Indepelldence, Kan...

O'*aW'a Co. Ba..galn'.
] GO acre.. 8 mile.· town. 110 oUltlvation.

halance pasture. 4 room houee.. t·arn. 811
acre. wheat. all goes with pos.es810n. $G.500.�
Easy, terma. New lI.t free.

J. S. Bo,.I... BeDnlndoa. KaII.

GOOD FARM.
344 aereB adjoining town. hlll'hly Im

pro·vet\.
.

6 acre. alfalfa. 6 mllclI fence.
mostly woven wire. Further plU'tlculare
write

J. (J. ELVIN.
KIUl....HartH!r.

FOR QUICK SALE.
_400 acres. 200 In cultivation. 10 In wheat.

o
.

al fal fa. well Im.proved. 180 p.. ture. 20
hlly. 8� mllea from 1I'00d tradlnc point. ,.0
par acre.

W. J. Gordoll. WaabllldOD. Kan.

LabeHe . Co. Bugain.,
80 a.. 1* mi. from Coffeyville. lie.... II

room houae. barn. granaries. etc.: pleDty
water, laya nice. gaa. telephone. R. R..
Ehort time for $4.000. AIBo sell Implement•.
hay. grain.. If de.lred� etc.

BOWMAN BEALTY (JO.. .

Coffeyville. Kaasa".

RENO COUNTY FARM
. 160 a .• 4'h mi. from I.anll'don. good bld�.1:700 a. cult .. 40 a. pa.tur... De.t Boll. F'rlCEl

�:8·S�000� .. t:r�t from Hutchln.on. 80 a. cult ..
no bldgs.. blaclt sandy loam Boll. Snap at
$6.000. Terms. Other farms.
Cha•• N. Pa:rne. Kutchln80D. KaD.

KINSMAN CO. LAN 0 S
; Banner wheat aDd com oo'Bllt7 IIf tile

state. . Write for ....Ieoted· nllt.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGMAN, KAN.

B.A. "GA" N
160 acre. 1 mile from the COUDty 8eat.100 acrt's· In cultivation. 80 ..cres of 1I'00dalfalfa land. nice. smooth land. 1I'00d looa

lion. Price $4.000. Three yearB time on
$1.500 at 6 per cent. n ..1. oash.

LOHNF.S· &; CASON.
Nt'IIs City.

.

KaIuoaa.

HOMESEEKERS
Bend tor a copy of the Bouthwest ..1'1l 1'I:an

ea. Home.ceker. the but land jQurnal pub·llshed. H's tr�e to those wanting homea or
· Investments. We m"ke It apeclalty (.f landa
on emall.l.aymentlandeasyt..rma.Address

.

The AlleD Oonnt:Jl' Invetltmtlnt Co.•�,oilcton. KallA•.

INA p·s !
85.000 acres In Ko'Mnllen eo... Tei... allgood. level land. black. sandy loam; pnee· �l n. 00 per acre.

.

n.ooo acres In southwe<>tcrn Tcxas. $1.35
»er .acl'e. .

200 acres near Marquette. MoPherson en..Kans.... Well Improved. Price $10.000.CllAS. PETEBSON.
Hutehlnaon. KaIlll88.

FA* BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

160 acres. 8 � mlle8 from olt,.; all smooth.iI'''iod land. ·falr ImprovementL good loca-
· tlon; a. snap; $60 pcr acre.
l"" <j6,O a.crell. 10 ml. Topeka. 4 mL good R.
, R. town. good' Imp.. all smooth except 15\ ,",ro';.· 100 acres meadow. bal. cultiVation.$60 fler acre.

820 acre. ] 0 ml. from Topetta. near amall
· tp;wn. highly Improved. all good. lIIIlooth:\llOnd, 225 e.cre$ under oultlvatlon. 100 acreewheat. 100 acre8 hog tllI'ht. plenty of fruit.tine location (the beat upland half sectionIn Shawnee county). $70 per acre.

'

We have a tine lI.t ot tarms aDd can Nityou.
GILLETT .., 0ILLIIn'T.lOt Weet FIfth St.. Topeka. ....

FOB PREll INFOBMATION about Allencounty land. write F. W. Frev..rt. 51 yearsIl- Kanaan. 0.. (Jlt,.. Kau.

"0 A(JRES;
400 whoat; all goei; ·40 allalfa. all afalfa.barn. new graDarles. fine ·orchard and grovp.watered by creek. 140 lIer acre. Term••Othe.r farmL 81aff (Jreek Vallr)' Real Ea
tat. Vo.. ProtectiOD. ....;

BELLO. FARMERS I
Have you read·my lI.t of GRJz:JIlNWOOnCO. FARMST The boet corn. alfalfa. clover.('attle and hoi' country I"n the west. Fineblue atem pastures. Write for list andprices to -

P. D. Stoughto.. lIfaillsoD. Kan.
FOR SALE-Very dealrable bualne"a property on tho main street. cloee to bu.lnesscenter. Junction CIty. Kan.• now occupied .bya butchllr shop and gro(,pry. C"mmanda agood rental. Street car. run by to FortRiley. Price $10.000.00.

",OM T. DonD. ",Dllotlon City. Kall.
$1,600 TIJDI!I TmS.

I.e"1 ..,ctlon. Logan county. Kansas. land.2�0 acre. under ·plow. good well. new 200bu. granary. cut stone on farm for hilUS!> andbarn. all UDder fence; _price $11 pBr acr.e.
T. E. IIAJ'.E,

l!IolomOll, KaMati.

DICKINSON·COUNTY FARMS.
.Do you want a farm In the b"st county InCentral KanaaaT I am the plonp.er land

man ·and will orlva. you a .•Quare deal.Ronklet deer.rlblnll' fine ..lfaIlR. corn andwheat fann. free.
R. G. Tonkin. AhllenA. KaD.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARMS.
Gnod water. gllod cllmata. corn. alfalfa.and whe..t produce mammoth crops. We

sell thege landB at prices that will produc·"big Intereat on the Inveatment. 'Vrlle u.for full Intormatlon.
lIfurphy &; Fenton. Ablltme. Knn.

"A FEW SNAPS."
In McPherson CI>, farma which It will pay

you to Investigate. 160 a. 2 miles from
Lindsborg-valley land. 1& 0.. altalfa. can all
he cultlvatl'd. good bulldlnJrL l'rlce Ul.0�('.Terms will be given. Fot· full partlcula.rsand full 118t write oY""el,h A.-BraDdt. Llnds_horg. KaD.

CORN AND ALFALFA FAR:\.r.
53 acrea river bottom. 6 room hnu8e. J.(ood

new barn. 2 well •• windmill. famllv orchard.double granary. abundance lal'�e Ah ..de
trecL 2* miles good market. somo a.lfalfa..
Write for prlca and tull ftescrlntlon fr�e. .

Box 114. lIflnn_p ..Ua. K.....
2·10 ACRES. 200 acr... In cultivation. GO

IUlr... In wheat. ] -3 gol's to purehaser. bal
ance for spring crop. This la good corn and

. wheat land. dark. sandy loam !loll. Thl.
land la practically lev,,!. good water. 3 room
house. stable for six head of hors.,.. Thla
land Is 3'h· mllcs to R. R. town In HarperCo.. Kan.. and 1 \; mllea t.. sehna!. Price
17.fiOO. "For further Information write 1I11ton
'" Garrison. AttiCR. KIlD.

400 ACRES. 2'1.. mlle8 from Cedar Point.Chase county. Kansas. on the main line of
the Banta 1I'e. ]00 acres creek boltom ...II In
tlJle alfalfa. nlc;o creek ..nd timber. 300 acrp.s
pa"ture. fair orchard. rather n"or hulldlnl':"cloae to school. dally mall. telephone. The
beat thing In the county at the "rlce. $14.-000. Pasture landa a special tv. J. E. Do
eook. (Jott"nwood FDl,I8. Ran.

1"OR BOlllE8EJDKJDB OR· 1NVE8TOR.
KIowa and· Cavalry' Creek Valley.. Co

mancbe County. Kaaaa.. Alfalfa land 120
to 115: ....pldly a4vaDelnll'. Great oppor
tunltlu for h'OmelHker or Investor. Write
tor our large lIet .,t bargain.. mailed tree
and _tpald.

.

PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Kiln.

TJJ1!l BEIIT TOWN' TO LIVB IN.
If you would like to IIv'!- In the 'mostbMutlfUl . olty tD the West. wlt.h Unllllr

p.....d education; bulllne.. and relldous ad
yaatalffl." In a eltv elellu. !)r0Ilrr88a1ve•.whel'e
real ....ate valu88 a·re low'. but .teadlly
advanelilllC. ....here living eX1)en.el are rea-
8Onable. a city ....Ith natu... 1 lI'aa at lewest
prlceL addre.. the Secretary of th.. Com,
meretal Club. T<>1M!Ira. Kan.

I!IOLOMON VAU,BY LAND.
80 a. ITnprovei\. a ml. to market. 40 ft.

paature. 40 Il. tlll",d. U.OOO. �.O a.. 820 o.
can be plowed. CrElP'" throulI:h thla 8ectlon: fi
mi. tl> market. sn.soo. 400 ft. ftll grR"I\.
one-halt tillable. D mi. to market: terml:
16.000. 160 a.• 4 % ml. out. all good land.
M a. broke. termll. ,s.BOO. Other farm.
for lI8le and excban�e. ).Ist free.

.&. B. ROBlNI!ION LAND (JO••

""_polla, KaIlMB.

FINE IIIIPRO,'1IlD 180. 5 miles out, $5.-
100. TarmL L•• JDTb"D.J)toOD; N(lrwlcb. Kan.

FRBJII LIST
Dlckln.on oountF corn. wheat and altai fa
tarmL Write today.
BaIUllPl'tb. • LaPort. Abilene. Kan.

CHOIC. LUi8A8 J:l'ABM8 ·ID Smoky Val
leY. Saline and IIcPher80n croqntl... where
YOU caD ral.. altalfa. eorn and whaat with
profit. Writ. for Information and 1I.t..�_Da..... Bachma.. .

);IDd.borc.-........

JlONTOOIlBBY (JOtlNTY I. \NDS.
'MoDteomery COUDty I.� Hcond lID pOpula

Uon and lith la wealth In Kan.... Write
tor II.. 'Of choice, farm barll'alD. aDd prlceLW. �. BroWII • Co.. IndependeDo... · Kan.

WlDlAT, CORN, ALFALFA AND OATS
produce mammoth DroP. ID Barber Co..
Kaa.. adjoinIn. the tamou. Alfalfa county.
Okll'homa. I have maD,. !food farm. and
ftDoh.. tor DIe at 1_ thaD their utual
vallie. Write for full lIItormation.
�, H. HILLER

.

Klo_ Kan..

8114BON COUNTY ALFALFA lANDS.
. Choice oorn aDd alfalfa tal'1D8 for ..Ie In
Barber GOUDty. Kan.... Croll failure UD
II:nowlL Write for partloulare and IIet. Ad
dreee

WILLLUI P.&LMBB.(
He4le.... Lodea. K.......

I14RPBR OOI1NTY.
Homo of corn. alfalfa and wheat. Landa·

$?,o to $7£ per acr... that would be cheap
at twice the money. Value. advanclnll: rnp
Idl�. Nnw la the time to buy. Descriptions
and full Information free.

HEACO(JK RBALTY (JO..
AIlthoDY. Kansas.

FOB SALE.
too of th" ileat farm. In northeut Kan

sas. We also make a epeclalty of ."lIInll'
Wondlton Co. land8: ha.ve maOJ' ba.rgalna.
Write for price lIet to

.

HANVlLJ.J1l &; BAILBY.
Holtoll. Jack�eD Co.. Kanaaa.

BARGAIN.
Impl'oved 'I.r section level farm land. '4

ml. P. O. and .ohool. 2�O a. In cultivation.
100 a. wheat. 1-3 crop goe. with place.
Price saO a. : make ,·ery· reuonable and
long time terml. W. B. GrlmH. Owaer.
ARhlaDd. KaIl.

240 A(JRES VALI..BY LAND.
Good fmprovement.. near school. 4 miles

town. . .everal acrea orchard. fine grovefore.t trees. wat ..r at 12 to 80 feet. sao
per acre. G.ood terma. lUg lI.t and book
let free.

. PABK K. TIIORNTON. Cold
water. Kan....

IMPllOVlID FABMS.
I.. to teO. Pr"duclng Immanwe crl>ps corn.

wheat 'and .Ifalta. Nearly everY farmer
ha. It to tOO acre. alfalfa. Fruit. of all
kind. and vegetablee do well•. LI.t free.

W. 0: ALFORD.
Th .. ..._ Real Bltat .. Apat.

�a.IlIt.Il. ..
.

Kau....

JI'INII JlOO Jl'AIlI11..
110 acreL II alfalfa. aD paature. IIlilen

dldl:r looated. well Improved. mnnlnll: water.
deap blaclt: 8011. "Iendld nelghborllood. 180.
Ubersl term.. lit other farm.. Ltat and
Uterature "'8ft teo buyera.

BRADI!III4W • Mon.
111 N. TClJlMlka. 'WIchita. Kan.

2110 ACRBS In Marshall county. Kan.•
three-fourn.8 mile trom town. 100 acres In
second bottom 18nd. 160 acrea In cultlva
lion. balan�e pasture. 7-room houae. cellar.
$mall barn. caUle shed. hall: house. or
ehRl'd. well and windmill. A barll'aln at
'90 per acre. Good term9.
Rl1n,merflf!hl Realt,. Co.. Summerfteld. Kan.

BARGAINS NEAR ElIfPORIA.
400 acre •. 13 mile. Emporia. good upland.

� seta Improvementa. $36. 480 aear Em
p"rI8• fair Bet Imllrovl'ments. $60. Good 80
near 8chool.· $70. a�o good upland. well Im
proved and located. $40. These are genu
InA bRrgalmi and we hav...old 14.000 acres
thl8 seiIBon. Our prlceB talk. See or write
us Rl once.

·H. I.. OWl'lI.I.E &; CO ..

6th aDd Commercial. Emporia. KaII.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
I;1hol1ld Yl>U want to buy any W.estp.rn

Kansas IRnd for �pe�ulatlon or for Rhome.
don't fall to· wrlto me. I am aelling land
throughout All counties In We.tern Kansao.
1 am nlyself farming exten.lvely on the
kind of In nd ] offer for sRle. I can .ell
vou land that ...,111 make you money. Write
me at I>nr� for prices. Addre.a
Engpne "'llIIam.. MlnnenIR·. Kan.

l!:!\F.lT KANSAR FARM BARGAINS.
90 acres l"r..nklln Co .. Ka·n.. 65 a. In cul

tivation. 2� Il. naU"e gr.... 2 a.. orchard.
ne... 'T room houBe. barn for 4 horaea. other
('utbulldlngA. 8 mi. to Otta.wa. R. F. D.
Enc. U.POO. PrIce $80 per acre.

84 a. Franklin Co .• Kan.. 59 a. In culti
vation. 25 a. naU"e gra.s. 3 room houae.
atable for 4 horae •• other outbuildings. 8 mi.
to OUawa. R. F. D. mM. $2.200. Price
S�l. 60. For· full partloulara write
Man6ftdd �d Co.. OttAwa. Kan.

KANSAS FARlIf BARGAIN.
180 acree nice. "",ooth land. 2'h miles

city lIinlt. of PRr.nns. Labette county. 6
room -hOU8". good barn. e acre family or

chsl',.,. 8 fl.'nced hog Ught. 60 prairie meado
cha�d. R fenced hQg tight. BO prairie meadow.
20 bluEl grala and blue. atem 'Pasture.
bahnce. In cultlvlltlon. It. 11'. D. and tele
ph')ne line. nO per acre. Good terms .. Also
320 acrEl stock ftnd grain farm. Linn Co ..
��fi.OO per acre: eRBY tenna. Other l\118�
sourl and KRn.as forma. .

TIfF. ST.�NDARD LAND CO ..

Uoom 4, Rlek8ecker Bldg.. Kan.." Clty�
(JAN GIVE nnorolATE POSSEssiON

of 120 acre •. 4· miles out; 7. mllea to. county
seat good road •. 15 a. In cult:. 45 a. pasture' � a. "Ifalfa. some orchard.· la)ld lie.
fin,,' I a. hog tight. good well, :w�ndmlll
and tftnk. \lond In pa.ture. 1'h· Itory )frame
houRe ]6·x24. bam for 8 head. cow bar.)l. hen
.)1ouse. grllnary. etc.: SO .. , whe,,;t, .·1�8, goea
to purcha,,·r. Thl. farm can Iill.. b.II· .•put In
cultivation except about 10 acrea: good '011.
tine loeatlon • .,n R. F. D. and telephone. A
bllrgaln at $48 per acre. Term. on part.
a"t our list. .

lhe)llU'd • Boeldas. BeIulhlctOD. Kan.

160 ACRES.
amall Improvements. good 8..ndv loam 8011.8�� miles from market % mile achool: tel"Ipltone,. R. F. D . .-nd church CaelilUee.Frlce U.I>OO. Good terms. I have or.e or twoother eapeclal barll'aln.. .

Ed. Boota. Pre.. Isabel State Bank I8nbel
Kansas. '. t.

GOOD 160. six mtles Minneapolis. 85 acre.wheat all II'Oe8. 16 acre!! meadow," balancefor spring crop. R. F. D. and telephone.'Price '6.000. PO.lc8slon In ·30 days. We,have other farm8 for 8ale and exchange.Write for free 118t.
Frank Mllh,r &; (Jo.. Mbmeapolls. Ken.

HAL],' SE(JTION.
Gently roiling. 250 acre. 1I'00d farm land.20 ft. to water. 81x mites to town. "SmallImprovementa, $2.400. Cash $1.000. balancerive yrs. at 6 % per cent. Worth the rnonevfat UBp or speoulatton. M. G. STEVENSONA�hlaDd. Kan. •

lVlI.SON (JOVNTY BARGAIN.16.) acres, 3� In cultivation. 25 l!ralrlemeadow, 8 al ta.l fa.. ba.lance pasture.
.

Goodorchard. 5 room house and barn. Free· ga..,·near achoot, R. F. D. Price $35.00 per. acre.FO!,,,,�ul'ther particular. write '

8hlllUlon &; Harshfield. Fredonia. Kan.
Ul'E AGENT WANTEDIn your locality to aJIslst In .elllng corn.wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousandsof acres In Pawnee and adjofnlnc counties.·Write us for a propoaltlon on our ownranches, -

FrIzell &; Ely. Lamed. Ken.
COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.SU acrea. 2% mile. of Arkansas City.160 acre8 I. Ark..naas river bottom land.40 acres In alfalfa. 120 for corn. 9 roomhouse. bank barr. 86dO. amall orchard and·wind mill. Frlce $67.50 per acre. WriteR • .&. GII.lIfER Arkan88a Cit,.. KaIl.

A SNAPI
160 acrea. 8 mllea of station. fair Improvements. good orchard. runnlnll" water. 60acrea cultl'·ated. 40 acrea good hay ground.GO acrea pasture. all fenced. Good II'rove.All for $4.600. Write for IIBt. Alao con-sider good trade.. .

J. H. MoClure. Norwlcb. KRn.
EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS:1.-320 a. w,,11 Improved. near town. $45a. 2.-160 a.. good Improve·menta. cl08e In.145 a. 8.-160 a., finely Improved. $9.600,].152 a.• g1'eat ranCh. finely Improved.·· easypayments. $;!8 a. Write for list.

JOHN TAGGART &; SON.
.. .

White (JIt�. . Kansaa.
LAND FOR TRADERS-All of aee: 1-14-aG Logan county. Kansas. for $3.000 for theBectlon. There Is about $1.fiOO 8t11l due the

company· Bnd the eQulh would have.· to beca8hed. If you would like eomethlng for anInve.tment this la a "peacn." Thl8 railroadcontrflflt hae about alx ypars to run afterMarch this coming year at 6 per cent. C.E. TINKLIN. Corning•.Kan. .

,.

HAVE YOU ANVTHnlG TO" TR.�DE'l' .If you have. lIet It with Howard. tbe I.andMsn. and he will �et ycU ·somethlnll: In sh·ottorder that will pult you. I have far'lls totrade. automobiles. houses and lots. In fact.eVGT)·thlng you can think of tha.t you arelikely til wltnt. Talk It Over Wlth.IHoward·.thl' Land lIran. Room lIi. Tnnier ·Bld&,..Wichita. Kan.

BEST FARlIf IN KANS4S.· ...560 acres bottom valley lanll. a.ll amooth.fine. black sandy loam. no waste landi em·aft·orchard 20 arre" fine allalfa land. 'new10 room !wu8e. h'ot and cold· water.IIglltl'd wit" aMtylene gas. hath· and· ··tollet.500-barrel "Istern. 8ewer system. R. F. ·D••telephone. 5'h miles tn two railroad towna.Frlce $65 per acre. For further pal'tlclilarswrite
Neal A. Plckl'tt. ArkansaR Cit,.. �.

FOR SALE TO SETTLE P;�TATE.
. Improvl.'d farm. ] 60 a�res r"'h land nearPittsburg. Kan .. wltll ext'ellenl market torall farm producl'. The beet town In southea.tern Kansas. AI"" for sale R Corn MillIn PIU.burg with a Ia.rg\! and money makinglou sines. III flour and feed. Another cornmill In Weir City. Kan .. with a good business In flour nnd feed. 1&0 acres unlmpro\'eil In Haskell �o.. Kan. Good 'wheatland. Address L. REJ.J{NAl'. J'lttsbllrg •. Kan .

F'OR SALE.
I offer It special hargRln this week hl ahalf al'cllon of smooth land. l'h miles C�<!mColhy. Kaneas. thl.' COt""y seat. all brokeout and •.,eded to wimer wheat. In lI:ood

"eason. all the wheat to go 'vltll the land.This whl'at crop will go) a .long waya towarllpaying for the land. Price $26 per acre: Itwill pay you to Investigate this by wrltln��he owner.
IKE W. (JRVMLEY.

Colby.

PBICED TOO CHIllAP
at $36.00 per a.cre. but Ute owner. who, hs.rentp.d It for a. number of yeacs. h8ll movedto, .Wlchlta and CRnnot loo)k after It: .�60Rr.res In Cowley Co... 5 mll ..s from R.. R.tilwn. good roa.1s. 1· mil .. from Inla.nd. townwith church and school: all smooth levelland without a rock or foot of· waSte:f�nced Rnd croon fpn�ed: SO acrea h! cnl tIvatlom. 5 a.cres hog lat. balance paat\lr.e.
��J'lk�r��a;;�: ��J�IJ:\�����e��s. 2�elife�0��water. If you are looltlng for a. good._cheapfarm don·.t let thla get away. 12.100 will"ndie.· .. I ·1·" .:.'.

ShArI' R..alty Co.. Wichita•. Kan.
A.."'T IDEAl. FARM FOR SALE.··

Ki"'S3S farm of aoo acres. adjoining a
flourl�hlng railroad town. forty miles west
of .St. Joseph, Mo. The soli naturally... rl.chhRB been made more fertile by twent:i.-- yearsI>f .1udlclous crop rotation and by the· lib
eral application ·or manure: well w:atere"fl.ne walnut tlmher. finest blue' graas 'j:)'tures. alfalfa. timothy and clover·meadQ!iv.:finest corn and whea.t I ..nd;. w.ell fen�.I'd:hay. cattle and horse barn for a· larg�·amount of live ·.tock; ·Iarg$ silo",' water
tank I. granary. fine mill .etc. A· mOdelstock or grain farm. ready for 118e. An
excpllent opportunity. For complete Infor
math)n address K 226. care Kanlu Farmer .

Topeka, Ian.
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Dehorning Calf.
We have a fine .ealf with horns just

'thr9ugh. Would like to know if there
is anything we could put on to stop
'growth of horn without injury to tile
calf.-Mrs. Clayton Kaufman, Clyde,
Kall.
If the horns on the calf are not

too large, it may be possible to re

move .them by a careful application
of caustic potash. This is the prac
tice 1110st commonly used where horns
are taken off of the young animals.
The potash, however, must be care"

fully handled as it is a corrosive
poison. If the horns are fairly
started, it may be wiser to clip them'
off with the dehorning shears or �os
sibly wait until they are a little larger
and then use the shears.

�'" .

Swamp Fever or Intectlous Anemia
of Horses.

Reports indicating the prevalence
of swamp fever or infectious anemia.i
of horses in sections of Minnesota,
Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom
ing, 'Montana, North Dakota and
Texas" where considerable losses have
resulted are frequent. The disease
occurs mainly in low-lying and .poorly
drained sections, although it has been
discovered on marshy pastures in alti
tudes as high as 7,500 feet. It is also
more prevalent in wet seasons than in
dry ones.

,

The disease begins to manifest it
self by a dull, listless appearance and
general' weakness, the animal tiring
easily. This stage is followed by a

staggering, swaying, uncertain gait,
the hind legs being mostly affected.
The temperature generally remains
high for several days and then drops
to rise again at irregular intervals.
The horse may improve for a time',
but usually this temporary improve
ment is followed by a more severe

attack than at first. The quantity of
urine passed is sometimes enormous,
death finally occurring from exhaus
tion. If the disease is uncomplicated
it will run a chronic course and
usually terminates fatally in from
two months to a much longer period.
Although the treatment of the dis

ease has not been ill all cases satis
factory, an antipyretic of 40 grains

. 0:1; quinin, two drams of acetanilid
and 30 grains of powdered nux vom

ica four times daily has greatly re

duced the mortality. In the last stages
with weak heart, alcohol should be
substituted for acetanilid. Cold water

sponge baths may be given and in
addition frequent copious injections
of cold water per rectum, to r€duce
'the temperature and stimulate the
bowels which usually snow a tendency
to become torpid during the fever.
-Giving purgatives should be avoided
!unless absolutely necessary on ac-:

count of their debilitating effect but
laxative and easily digested feed
should be given instead. Sometimes
a dirty yellowish tinge of mucous

membrane is observed, in which case

20 grains of calomel in from two to
four drams of aloes in a ball, or two
dram doses of fluid extract of podo
phyllin may be given.
After the fever has subsided a tonic

of the following drugs in combina
tion' should be given: Arsenious acid,
two grams; powdered nux vomica, 28

grams; powdered cinchona bark, 85

grams; powdered gentian root 110

grams. These should be well mixed
and one-half tablespoonful given at
each feed.
The healthy animals should be sep

arated from the sick, and the infected
stable, stalls, litter and all utensils
thoroughy disinfected. The disin
fectant may be made of the compound
solution of cresol, carbolic acid, or

chlorid of lime mixing 6 ounces, of

anyone of these with one gallon of
water -and , applying liberally to all

paits of the stable.
The Bureau of Animal Industry of

the : Department of AgI'icultlll'e,
Wlasr.inglon, D. C., will send free on

J;equest a circular (No. 138) describ
ing the disease ann giving treatment
in detail.

KANSAS FARMER •
Tuberculosis- In Cattle.

There are six million farms in
America today. Last year these' farms,'
produced and sent to mar-ket 31,000,-
000 hogs and 7,000,000 cattle. Of
this number, 430,177 hogs, and more
than 28�000', cattle were, condemned
by government inspectors because of
tuberculosis. '

This dreaded disease is caused by a

rod shaped micro-organism 'Vhich
measures one-eight.' thousandth Part
of an inch in length and one-fifty
thousandth part of an' inch in
diameter. After this organism has
gained entrance into the animal body
nature's method of resisting is to sur

round it with white corpuscles and
thus wall it in.
Infection is carried most frequently

through milk and this may' come
through the dropping of small f.ar. ticles of manure into the milk pai , as

. only about 2 per cent (If the diseased
cows have tubercular affections of the
udder and do not give diseased milk.
A diseased bull may infect an entire
herd and he should always be tested
for tuberculosis before being used.
"It -is probable that most of the hogs
that were rejected by the government
inspectors became infected through
following diseased cattle," said Dr,'
Burton Rodgers of the Agricultural
College in a recent lecture before the
short course students in dairying.
"The slmplest ' method of eradicat

ing this disease is to tag every farm
animal. Then, as they come to mar

ket those which are diseased can be
traced back to the farm from whence
they came. This locates the disease
and then proper methods can be
taken for ..its eradication on these
farms."
Tuberculosis is an insidious dis

ease and the condition of the animal
is no indication of whether it has the'
disease or not until in its late stages.
Many fat hogs weighing 400 pounds
or better have bad cases of tubercu
losis and the lack of outward symp
toms is one thing, that makes this
disease treacherous.

/

GRANGE.

The National Grange and the Auto
mobile.

Hon. N. J. Bachelder, formerly gov

ernor of New Hampshire and now

master of the National Grange, dis

cusses the proposed federal registra
tion bill for automobiles as follows:

"In some states the natural resent
ment against the dangerous rate of

·s.peed at which automobiles were be

ing operated has resulted in the en

actment of unreasonable laws which

defeated their purpose by' imposing
regulations so stringent that they
could not be enforced. And a law

that is not enforced is worse than

no law at all.
"For instance, many residents in

New York City live for four or five

months of the year in the state of

Maine. The pleasantest )nethod of
reaching their summer homes is by
an automobile trip 'through Connect.i
cut, Massachusetts and New Hamn
shire, As travel of this kind is clearly
interstate commerce, they can prop-:
erly claim the right to 1!:0 through
these various states without being
forced to pay taxes for the privilege
of passing over the roads. I under
stand that the supreme court of the
United States has decided that the
imposition by a state of taxes on a

traveling salesman coming from other
states is unconstitutional, and it
would seem that if a state cannot tax
citizens of other states doing 'business
temporarily within its bor�ers. it has
no right to tax them wnile merely
passing through its territory.
"As I understand the proposition

for a national registration law, it is
distinctly provided that the possession
of' a federal license will in no way
exempt automobiles from the provi
sions of the various state laws regu
lating, the speed' at which these ve

hicles shall be operated and the other
requirements as to propel' bra.ces,
lights, warning signals, etc., whicn
experience has shown to be necessary
for the, protection of the traveling
public. There will, therefore, be no in
terferonce with the police powers of
the stat�s,'and no objection can be
urged against the proposed legislation
on the gl'ound" that a national' regis
tration 'la.�'. '�ould prevent .the en

forcement 'of state laws for regulat
ing motor traffic:'

There are no other shoes at

popular prices that in any way
,

compareWith these classy, fash
ionable, good - fitting shoes.

"
They are made on lasts that ins,ure

the utmost comfort, yet give your feet
that trim 'and stylish look.

���
shoes combine style and wearing qUalities to a degree
that easUy makes them the most popUlar, dressy and
serviceable ladies' fine shoes obtainable, at a cost no

greater than" ordinary shoes. ,Your dealer will supply
you; if not, write to us.

.

. '

'To be' 'ure you �t the Leading Lady,
Joole for the Mager Trade Marie on the aol�

FREE-If you I
will send U8 tbe name or a

, dealer who JOel n'Ol handle Leading Lady
Shoes, we will send you free. poetpaid, a beautiful
picture of Marth�,Washington, size 15:1£20.

'

We also make HonorbUt Shoes for men, ,

�artha Washington Comfort Shoes,
Yenna Cushion Shoes, Special Merit
School Shoes"andWork Shoes.

F.MAYER BOOT

Savefrom$1 00to$600
in Cribbing Your Grain

the Facts and FiF!resAre
In This FREE BOOK
ryoHlB bOOk baa been carefully complied tor ne b,. tbe
I blgbeotantborltlee 00 tbe subject. You oooldn't

dllle':{ tbj����t::ii t��� t�':,;�, r�rd Ir':��
bow to save hundreds. But we want to send you .. co�

,rNl.��'�IDFJt��tor Ifg. CO.
BloolDlDglon, III.
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KANSAS' FARMER

BEST BARGA,IN IN CENTRAL KANSAS,
160 acree In Rue:, county: K..nAe; iand rolll,nlr. 120 acre. under cultlvatlon. bal�

ance rough land but sood puture; rented. tor '4. delivered at market; no Improvement..,
IB a snap at $3,000. .. \

If you want a socd wheat. alfalfa or stock farm at a realonable price, In one ot
the beat eounttee In central Kan..... write

JAB. H. LITl'LE. 'DIe Rub ComU,.· IAmd MIlD.

8EDOWICK COUNTY FARM B&BGAINIL
160 acre farm. all level. blBOIE 8011. no

"aatl! land. corn. wheat aDd altalfa land;
.0 acre. In oultlvatlon. 70 BOres In native
aras•• fenoed with hedp and �Ire and oro..

feDoed ; ODII of the be.t produOln. farm. ba
the cOUDty; only 11 mile. from Wlohlta IIDd
• mile. from a' .ood IrHln .hlpplDlr polDt
with two elevaton -and two' rallroada. POll
aeslloD ·......n at oace. For awok 11&1.. ,..
ller acrp.

-

Beatt,. Bft,lty (Jo.. Opp. P.O•• Wlcblta. KaD.

LANE COUNTY, �SAS
Offen lIar.alna In wheat alld alfalfa ranch...
at Ut te UO per acre. Write for l1li' pr1ce
lIat and Ilinatl.ate at. once.

WARREN V. YOUNO.
'

m.hton.
. KaII-.

BU1 This if You .Want a GOod Fum
180 a.. 8 mllel from Newton. 1"" mile.

from market. Good allt roo.. hOUH. barD
80dO. all rloh bottom land. oan't be beat
for alfalfa, corn and wheat. l'rloe UI.OOO.
hal' ceJlh. aoo ether Irood farma for _Ie

.

rllrht.
80llTHWE8T LAND (JO..

Newton. x-..

1180 A(JRE8. 6 mile. Smith CeDter: colinty
sellot; 150 UDder cultivation. ItO whe..t, 60
alfalfa and hay. 160 paature: balance for
corn; elttra Ir"od houae. bun. well. wlDd
mill. outbulldlna.. 1-8 all crop. IrO If .old
.oon.· ,,0.00 an acre. Other farma

,

RECORD REALTY (JO..
Athol. K-.

,11,000.00 fiDely Improved Quarter. '''''
mile. 8m1th Center. 120 acre. plow. balanoe
paature; all fenced, half hOIr tIlrht; 11 room

house. larll'e barn and .Ilt 'other bulldl•••
all palDted white with 1'&4 roof.. A real
baraaln.· ,

L. N. DUNDAS. SON,
8mlth CfIIlter, 8mlth (J'_, �

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM8.
Where all staples &row to perfectlon. at

'U5.00 to ,e&.oo per acre., LAnde are ad
vanclns rapid))' and offer the beat oppor
tunltle. ID KaDIIIla for home. or Inveat
meDt.. Write me what yOU want. I will

�Ztu!° .;:.\�: ou, LeaDOII, K&D.

IDEAL BOO AND ALFALFA FABII.
825 a.cres % *' mlles of Anthony: 80 �

falfa, 200 In cultlvatlon. balance fine p&a
tUl'e with never fa.lllnir .tream of clear
water; well 1e4�ed: larse hOUH a.n4 barn.
both new. Price ,16.000. Liberal terma.
Other farma 8m1thIlOD-Jlol&4&7 Bealt;r (lo.,
Anthony. Kan.

820 .A(lBES. 160 In oultlvat.lon. balance
pasture and, ha,y laDd, fenced and ,crosa
fenced, 105 acres In wbeat. 111' fenced. bOIr
t1l1'ht; two room frame nouae. ,barD. for 10
head horaes, good well aDd mill. OD. R. F.
D. Price $22.50 per acre. Oth,... �
NORTON LAND (lO., Nort". • .Kala.

(JORN. WHEAT, ALFALFA.,
Norton county corD, wheat and alfalfa

lands at ,20 up. J..ands are rapidly adv�o
Ins-now Is 'the time to buy. Write me

what you want-I ·wlll try to suit you,'
W. iI. ORa.Y,

NortoD. �.

HVT(JBlN80N,. KANSAt.
160 acre. black. splendid corn l....a. no

under plow; 40 paature. fine maple In'ove.
orchard. extra 1I'00d ImprovemeDt.. all bot
tom land. 8 mlles town. Reno Co. A beau
tifUl farm for 112.000; term.. Oet full. de
.crlplioD. 8m1th .. Olema. over MoBam.,..••

NES8 (lOVNTlC, KANSAS LAND.
Good 8011 &8 any In the .tate at 110 to UI

per acre. well Improved land U& to UII per
acre. ParUy roush at $6 to 18 per acre.

Come before tbe new railroad Ireta he� or

:,rlb� (JOLLlN8 N_ (llV. KaD.

CORN, WHEAT, ALFALFA.
Norton county corn. wheat and alfalfa

land. at UO up. I..ands are rapidly advaDc
Ins-n'ow I. the time to buy. Write me

what you want-I w1ll tIT to ault you.
W. J. OKAY,

Kauaaot.Norton,

CORN WHEAT AND ALF,4.LFA LAND8
In Cloud. WashiDston and Republic
countlea, where all atapl ... produce bOUDtlful
crops and prices are advancing rapidly. Beat
sectloD of Kansas for a home or Inveat
meDt. Write for free list.
Nelson Land Co., (J1;rde, KaD.

BABOAIN8 IN LAND.
A well Improved 10,000 a. ranch In Sher

man Co., $10 per a.• easy term.. also other
smaller ranchea and 10� scattering Quarten
and half sections from ,9 to U2 per a.

M. ROBINSON, the Land 1IIan,
Ooo4land. KanaIIII.

MARION, 1IIORBl8 AND DI(JKlNSON
county. Kans... landa. Barll'al.. ID IIJI
proved farm. at price. ranglDg from I'll ·to
ISO per acre. Write for bill' list.

_

T. (J. COOK. Lost 8prlnp. -.

FOR REPUBLIC (JOUNTY
corD, wheat and alfalta. lands. at reasonable
prices on good terms•. write or aee

Han & CarteDsen, llenevlllt". Kan.

FBEE-32 page bC'oklet. prlmful of Inter
eatlns and valuable Information about Smith
oounly and corn and alfalfa land. HahIn
Bios.. Smith Center, Kan.

,

CorD. wheat and alfalta landa. ID 'Smlth,
Phlllipa and other countle.: reaaonable
1>rlcea, good terms. Write or 80e

IL, E. HALBERT. KenaJna'tOll. Kan.

Sm·lih. Decatur and SherldaD county oorn,
wheat and alfalfa land; loweat prlce�. beat
tel'm.. Write or 80e
PETER PYLE .t; SON. KeaIlqton, KaD.

Kaneu.

A 8UBURBAN HOME.
800 acrea, adjoining Smith Center. COUDty

80at of Smith county. Klln..a a city of 2.000
population, with electric Jllrhta, water works
and other modern ,coDvenlence.; all level,
1180 BOre. IIi oultlvatlon. '''8& alfalfa. 100
wheat, 141 for oorn, bal..ac. paature: 2 _t.
ll.ht Improvement. worth 13.&00. Price 170
8n aore. Will be worth SlOO .hortly. An
Ideal farm tor a man who want. to enjoy
olty conveniences and I'Ive his chlldren the

advani:cflt.;'sf �1��M��l:R. Own.....
8mlth Cmter, KaDau.

I HAVE SOLD my halt aeotlOD near Colby
and new offer a fine, .mooth 'Quarter 1 mile.
from Brewater. Kan.. DO Improvement. elt
cept to acre. under oultlvatlon. sohool
h01l8e aero.. road from It. Thl, Quarter I.
cholae and I. offered for the llDiall BUm of
ea.IOO.OO cuh.
Another .mooth Quarter.' 14 mil.. from

Brewster. 65 acre. UDder plow. .od h·ouae.
sood well and new wind mill and a barlraln
at $1.000.00 cuh.

'.!'heae are bar.aln. and muat be 80ld .oon.
Addrea.
IKE W. CRUMLY, Bra_tar, KaD.

FOR 8ALB-A .plendld 80 acrea of land
within one mile of Fredonia with bulldlnp
almoat new. A .pleDdld II room dwelling
with bath. !rOod ol.tern. a large Dew barn,
poultry hou.e aDd everything In flrat claa.
condition. Thl. I. one of the best farm.
In the county for'acmeone who wants to lI"e
oloae to town aDd have all the advantages
of living In town. The land I. well fer
tlll"Pd and the house Is furnl.hed with g...
Prloe $90 per acre. No trade. Addres.

, (J. B. (JANTBALL,
Fndonla. Kanau.

,11J.00 PER, A(JRB QtJI(1][ BALB-JI'IDe 800
R. farm and .took ranch. tour and one-half
mi. from· Kanarado, Co.. bllr frame barn for
hor..s aDd cattle, convenlpnUy arransed.
Hay mow. oattle shed and graD&r7 for 1.000
bn. of sraln: gool! 804 houae aDd cave.
fenced and oros. tenced, all tillable, 1711 a.
nnder pl�!!.... EUT terma
O. W. 8_r. 0004Iand, Kua.

FOR 8ALE-Frult and alfalfa farm. 180
a., all b'ottom lanl1, three mile. from Lyona.
COUl!ty .eat of Rice Co.. II room house. barn
20x40 ft.. granary 1,000 bu... many other
building.. 1'004 well. Cow creek flowa throulrh
farm. 24' a. bearl. ':lrchard. 10 a. timber In
20 a. paature. 10 a. alfalfa, 16 a. for spring
crop. balanoe In lots and gardeD., Thla farm
must be .een to be appreciated. Nodnrtt '"
Torre,., L;yOllK. Kan.

PHlLLIP8 (JOUNTY corn.. wheat and al
falfa la,ode. "0.00 to S80.00 per acre. Prices
rRpldly advancing. Write or .ee
L. E. (JOUNTRYMAN. PhIIlpRbnr&. Ran.

NEBRASKA LAND

TWO 8PLENDID FARM BARGAlN8.
400 aore farm In Red WlUow county.

Neb.. 21,{, mile. from MoCook. good 8 room
houae. good barn Ilnd other good 1mprove
ment.; 160 acre. choice valley alfalfa land.
5& acre. DOW growing; 100 aorea bottom
and 40 acres npland. cultivated. balance
pasture: well watered. iIome timber and
abundanoto 'of cholae- fruit tree.. bearing.
Aotual value of land over '20.000 but be
longa to non-resident. wh., will take $16.000
It aold 800n--onl,. UO per acre. Act Quick;
dqn't mlaa thl..

.

G60 aCl'ea 12 miles from McCook, 7 mllea
from Troyer. KaD.: 400 acres chOice, smooth
far:m land. balanoe gO'od pllsture. half cul
tivated, sll!!'ht Improvementa. A aplendld
'targaln at ,H per acre. .

For other snaps In fa,-m and ranch land.
write ·c:r see

A(JKER,M:AN '" 8TEPHEN8,
MoCook. Nebrallka.

mRIOATEn HOMESTEAD8.
In the famous North Platte Valley. where

Unclc Sam furnishes the 'water on ten yeara
time without Interest. Crops yield $25 to
$1 00 per acre. Homestf-a". at rrom $700 to
U.600. acoordlng to Improvement.. Deeded
land $7& to $100 per acre. Free rural mall
dellvery� telephone and all modern tarm
convenJencea. The.e landa In aplendld set
t1eTaent of fine home. near town. For par
ticulars write or see
CARPENTER. PI.UMMER '" MURPHY.
Morrill. Neb.

til B1'8HEL WHEAT LAND.
,25 PER ACRE.

We own and c'ontrol 20.000 acres of Obey
..nne count.y. Nebraska's chOIcest farm land
now on the market. The heaviest crop
yielding county In Nebraska for ten yeRra:
alf"lfa also a leRdlnll' crop/ Ask for folders
and full particulars. Agents wanted every
where. Write for our proposltioD at onee.
Railroad fares refunded If things DOt as rep
reaented.

FUNDINOSLA..� '" SEVERSON.
Sltlne,., Nebraska.

Legality of Wills.

Every person is interested in the
disposition of his property at his
death and should know absolutely
that it wUl be received by those
whom he desires to have it, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Continental BId!!.. Denver,

. Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

ing wUla, estates and diversion of
propertty. No w11l drawn by Mr. Tan
quary has ever been broken. All In
quiries by mall or in person are

and given careful personal atte�tion.

Qu.llty In M.rket CI..... of Llv.

8to�k. _.

In order to place before our read
ers the opinions ofmen who have spent
years In the handilng of live stock on

the market, we requested Clay, Rob

Inson a: Company of Chicago, who are

perhaps the best known live stock
commission firm In the eountrz, to ex

press their judgment as to jUst what
the markets demanded. Their reply.
covering the several classes of live
stock. Is as follows: .

CA'ITLE.

There are many different buyers of
fat cattle on the live stock marke�a.
The leading purchasers are the big
packing firma. Therefore they are
the ones the cattle feeder should
cater to; that Is, prepare the class
of cattle that they most desire. At·
the outset we wish to state that the .

fat 1,150 to l,300-pound beef steer
meets with the best demand through
out the year. Then there are the 950
to l,100-pound yearling cattle that are
also In high favor at all (times, where
they have the quality and are fat.
Between the first of August and the
first of March the well-fatted 1,400 to
l,600-pound beeves are in best favor,
while the handy weight cattle meet
with best demand during May, June
and July. Eastern shippers are best
bidders for the fat· 1,050 to 1,250-
pound steers, while the exporters are
the best buyers of those welghlnl!
1,300 pounds and heavier. There Is
usually a good demand for cows and
heifers throughout the year, but
best call Is during the winter and
early spring months. as It Is during
these montbs that fat she stock Is
the scarceat and commands the high
est prices. In all cases, whether
steers .or she stu1r, fat and quality are
the requisites to the highest market
prices.

HOGS.

The modern packer ut1l1zes every
type of hog from the 75-pound pig up
to the 700-pound boar or stag. In gen
eral, taking It one day with another,
our experience is that the class of hog
which sells to best advantage-the
hog that makes the best average price
one day with another, week In and
week out-Is the lone weighing 225
to 250 p�unds, of good breeding, re

gardless of particular strain or type,
carrying good fiesh and well matured
for his weight. The market-topping
type of hog I varies of course from
time to time, dependent upon supplJ
and demand. When there Is an over
abundance of heavy matured hogs,
the 280 to 350-pound lard hog sells at

,

a discount and the 170 to 210-pound.

bacon, or light butcher weight, hog
commands the premium. With a

larger proportion of the hogs com·

ing to market right light in weight
and lacking fat, (hen of course the
heavy lard hog commands the pre
mium and the lighter weights sell at
a corresponding discount.

SHEEP.

Demand for light, handy weight
ewes and wethers, when fat, is good
at all times of the year. Heavy sheep
sell to best advantage duriJig Decem
ber, January and February, as at this
time there is a big demand for Eng
lish chops and heavy cuts of meat.
Fat, handy weight yearling wethers
sell at all times to good advantage
and are given preference over heavy
yearlings. This year the range be·

. tween wooled and shorn sheep, Irre
spective of weights, has been less
than usual. At this time of the year
the preference is given to lambs
weighing from 75 to 80 pounds. From
June until about the first of Decem
ber the heavier lamb is preferred.
The same conditions as regards shorn
sheep would apply to lambs. We
would suggest to the feeder that In
the fall of the year. when he puts his
sheep or lambs on feed, that in buy
ing. old sheep he secure wethers
weighing from 90 to 100 pounds.
When finished they would weigh any
where from 120 to 130 pounds or pos
sibly a little more or less, depending
upon how they are fed. In purchas·
ing yearlings we advise getting as

light weights as possible and 'be,
_ careful to select good thrifty lots.
W'here possible purchase them weigh
ing around 65 to 70 pounds or even

lighter, where they are perfectly
sound. The lambs when purchased
should be strong and thrifty and
weigh from 50 to 60 pounds. We ad
vise against buying native lambs as
there Is liability of them being dis
eased. The western lamb Is the hard·
ier and the best feeder.

April t, 1.tO.

F••dlng W••t.rn L.mb•• '

Kansas, with her fall pasture. her
corn and alfalfa,. and her endless sup.;
ply of rough feeds, and her fairly de

. cent winters Is equipped to compete
with any state In the finishing of
western lambs. The lambs use uP.the
surplu,B feed during ·the winter, and
are gone to market before farm work
is pressing. This also affords a good
supply of manure to, help raise more

Kansas is famed for her alfalfa and
corn, and the lamb Is famed tor doing
his part In converting these feeds Into
wool and mutton. But there are also
other rough feeds on Kansas farms
which will bring the same results. Oat
straw, corn fodder and Kafir corn fod·
der are good feeds, but a fair rauon,
of grain should be added also. While
I consider It too wet here to make a
practice of It. I think It Is a good Idea
for the feeder farther west to feed his
corn fodder with the corn on It, the
Kafir corn fodder In the head and let
the lambs do the shel11ng and husk
Ing. A fair ration of alfalfa should
be fed In the racks each evening. Do
not feed too good a quality of hay, or
the lamb might strike and If he could
make you understand would sa7:
"Mr. Feeder. just bring some more·
Kansas alfalfa or we w1ll not eat. W.
have joined the Alfalfa Olub,"

Lambs are more economical pro
ducers than cattle. At the Kansas
Experiment Station lambs, with al.
falfa hay at $10 'per ton; and corn at
56 cents per bushel, produced 100
pounds of gain at less than $6, and It
cost more than $9 to produce 100
pounds of gain on 2 year old steers.
The feeder should bear In mind that
lambs are great consumers of rough·
age, having a greater capacity for
their weight than the steer or hog. A
sudden change of feee, especially of
a concentrated nature, Is sure to
bring bad results. and this Is one of
the stumbling blocks of the amateur
feeder. People get the idea that the
sheep w1ll fatten on very short ra
tions and little corn, and· they 'take
them to market and meet disappoint
ment. The writer knew of about 1,000
sheep that were the first to be fed
by a man who had been very success
ful in his undertakings. He fed them
90 to 110 days, and they only gained
abollt nine pounds and lost the feeder
money: He told me he had changed •

them from corn to alfalfa, and that It
took a week to get them to eat corn
again. Another friend fed a bunch of
lambs and they gained 49 .pounds
each in 160 days at a cost of $4.25
fpr each 100 pounds gain. Of these
lambs 322 were fed alfalfa at $5 per
ton. and corn at 50 cents per bushel
and returned a clear profit of $778.
The writer saw these lambs and heard
much comment and praise for the
feeder.

In fall feeding on corn the lambs
should have whatever hay or other
roughness they w1ll consume at all

, times. A practical feeder who gave
me my first Instructions said he be
gan feeding very lightly at first and
then increased slowly until at the end
of thirty days he noticed that In the
morning the lambs had coughed up a
little corn. Then he decreased the
corn untU they did not cough any up'
and fed the same amount at each
feed. Another feeder says to feed'
what the lambs w1ll clean up in about
ten minutes. Another feeder says he
gets good results by feeding the
lambs a light feed of corn once a day,
and when fattening them by feeding
one bushel of corn to each 100 lambs
each day for about one month, In
creasing to two bushels 'per day for
each 100 lambs the second month, and
full feed on corn from then untll
ready to ship.
Lambs w1ll consume more com by

feeding three times a day, and I feed
three times a day at the close of the
feeding period. Some people, how
ever, express a doubt as to the gain
being worth the extra labor. When
growing the lambs give them range.
When finishing, It is best that the lot
should be small, so that they w1l1 not
play. Keep it well bedded, with the
refuse hay and haul in straw If neces
sary to keep it dry and the lambs
clean. This w1ll add to the manure
supply Which is nowadays one of the
,valuable items. The writer remem
bers when farmers thought It would
never 'be necessary to manure the
land in Kansas as is done in the east,
but this can not be said of it now.
There are many examples of farms
that have been built up through the
slieep Industry.-E. E. Hazen, Secr.
tary Kansas Sheep Breeders' Assoma
tion, Hiawatha, Kan.

I
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OKlAH'OMA LAND
OORRESPOND with U8 about GarfieldCe. lands. McCarty iii Plumley. Enid. Ok�.

WASHITA VALLEY LANDS.
From JIO to $60 per acre offer groat OPportunltt ..s for Investment. They are welllocated ncar railroads. towns. churches andschools. \\-rlte for furthor InformationJOSEPH F. LOCKE LAND & r.OAN 00
lV)'1lnewood. OklRhoJDa.

••

480 AORE FARM.
Five miles from Mearol'a. the county

seat. this fo.rm 18 In a good state of cultf
vatlon and If sold at once 1-3 of crops will
go with tho place. Price "2.60 per a.cre.
Come quick. J. H. FUSS & COMPANY.MMford. Okla. .

BECKIIA..U OOUNTY. OKLA.
160 acres. 3 !lllle8 Doxey. railroad town

house. barn. 100 In cultivation. 700 peach
and apple trees rour years old. 140 tlllo.ble
$3.000. Terms. Other farms. Will sell at.
extremely reasonable price•.

SE01JRITY INV. CO..
Manewn. OltlRhoma.

FINE AI,FALFA FARM.
490 acres rtcb, alluvial valley 8011, 260

under plow, 25 alfalfa. fair Improvements,
living water, good well. 7 miles railroad.
$86.00 per ,acre. Terms. Many other snane,

W.O•. ATKINSON.
Gotebo. Okl"homa.

REAL EF;TATE BROKERS.
Mangum. Okla. Lands tho.t produce big

crops of cotton. 0.1 fal fa. corn. wh'eat and
all other staples at very reasonable prices,
Write for free list of barjratns, ,

M"MlLLAN 1& LANFORD.
MBII&'1JDl. Oklahoma.

ALFALFA RANCH. KIOWA OOUNTY.
160 acres. dark loo.m valley land. sub-Ir-

rigated. 10 ft. to water. 2 miles good town.
all tillable. 130 cultivation. 26 o.lfalfa.
fenced. well. eood bulldldgs. cleo.r. Price
'6.260. Sl.260 cash. bo.lltIlce ellJW terms.
Other farms. '

H. H. ANDERSON.
Ootebo. OklRhoma.

IMPROVED ·FARMS.
180 acres. 140 In cultivation. good 9 room

house. barn 46x65. tool shed and granary,
40x40. orchard. telephone, R. F. D.. near
school. 4 miles county seat. Price S9.000.
Write

Vinita.
J. T. RAGAN.

OkIRhollla.

,
.

McLEA.1li COUNTY.
Timber and prall'l" Ia.r.ds $10 to $60 acre.

mostly on good terms. Lands have never

bAS" boomed; will unuouutearv double In
value Boon. For a good Inv..tment br spec
ulation write us.

BYARS REAL ESTATE CO..
Bya..... OklahomR.

WA8HI'l'A V,\I,LEY LANDS.
Good corn and alfalra farm. four miles

Pauls Valley. one mlle State Industrial
Rehool. 170 acres. 160 under cutlvatlon.
160 acres Washita Valley. 6 room house.
above overflow. . Electric line soon. Price
$10,000.

O. W. JONES,
Panls ValleT. Old"IIOIUII.

320 ACR·ES, '.� mlle from Numa. a small
town on the Santa. Fe, 90 acres In wheat, 2:»
acres oats. 120 acres to be nlant ed to corn.

1-2 of aU crops to go with the farm. 'I'wo
Ret. of Improvements, good wells and wind
mills on each Quarter. all smooth lund. F rice
$16,000.00; wlll sell. separate or together,
come quick If you want this. J. H. Ff18S &

CO.. Medford. Okla.

MAJOR CO. 1··AmI8.
No. 510. Kingfisher county farm of 80

acres. 30 acres In cultivation. 80 acres till

able. 50 acres under. wire fence. 4 miles
from good town. Price $1.200.
No. 511. Well Improved farm. one-half

mile I"'om Falr\,lew,. Okla.. good 7 room

frame house, all unriel' �ood l,orbed wire

fp.nce 100 acres In cultivation. all good vlc.w
I":nd.· fine for alfalfa. Price $12,000. Will
J. Graves. Falrvl ..",. Okla.

OIO.AIIOllIA FOR HEALTH AND
WEAI.TU.

�20 acres. 7 miles from Texola. Oklo... R.

F. D.• schl'ol If, mile. 200 aCl'es lies nearly
level and ,,11 tlnable. 140 acres unrler o.uI

Uvatlon. l�O acr('.s fine pasturo land� sup

plied with plenty of living wate,' and go�d
�rass. Has small house, sheds and out

buildings. Well and windmill. H tau want

a farm where you can raise good crops

end keep u. buncH of stock. you should ee.e
this ·one. A farm and ranch comhlned.· $2.-
500. on liberal terms. Send for our cata-

'i':�,j-Oldab"l11a Realty Co.. Texola. Okla.

SNAPS IN GRANT CO.. OKLAllOllIA.
'.� section. 2 mlieR of Medford (county

seat). 1-4 i!eeded and 1-. school land, 185

11. In cultivation, 110 a. In wheat. 25 a. fine
alfalfa. balance pasture. 6 room house. barn

'iGxCO, granary for 3,OQO bu" 2 good wells
about 20 fL. also mlll. 1 mile to school and

o;ond high school In town. creele bottom.

neep black loam Boll. 1.� all crops In gran

A1'Y and possession next Aug. 1. Price until

April 1. 1910. $11. 500.
BATTEN REALTY CO ..

Medford. Oklahnma.

"HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH."
- In Caddo county, fertile. rich chea'P. Send

10 centS In stamps for handsome colored
('ounty map of OklahomlL. cIrculars and list.
Letters anFwered In German or English.
W. D. Hough.

-

Apache. Okla.

ANE SECONU BOTTOM FARM
seo acres fine seC!ond bottom. practically

all In cultivation. 3 mllee from railroad

lewn, three sets of bUl10tngs, telephone.
rural mall. school In one corner: this land
will raise 75 bushels of corn or a bale of
rotton tc. the !lm·e. Prlc.. $56 per acre:

terms on partK. B. BEAUD.
First 8tate Bonk. lIuskogee. Okla.

Oklahoma Land
'Vhel'A corn. wheat,. alfalfa anel cotton aro

making the f�.rmers rich. :We 9Pp.clallz., on

Oklahoma. Cleveland. Logan and Washita
countiES. Fine alfalfa lands. $3Q anoi UP

ward. "'Trl te tor list and printed matter.
mailed free. We also lead all In Oklahoma
City property.

FAR�I & HOME INV. CO.
CllthbertK..n Bldg., Oklahoma Oily. Olda.

KANSAS FARMER

The Feeding Value of Alfalfa.
In a

J
recent address before the

Shawnee Alfalfa Club President Wa
ters of the State Agricultura:I Col
lege called attention to the fact that
any nation, 'state or community which
'produces more than it consumes is

generally thought of as a prosperous
one. This, however,'will depend upon
whether the right materials are ex

ported and whether those materials
are exported in the right form. Kan-:
sas is an exporting state, and has been
so, for many, years, but the question
is a pertin,ent one as to whether she
is exporting to the greatest advan

tage. Any community, however large
or small, that exports raw materials
is universally poor. This is illus
trated by the condition of the south
ern states who grew and 'exported
their cotton in thousands of 'bales, but
waxed poorer each year. Their soil
was robbed of its strength, they sold
only raw material, which commanded
the lowest price, and their financial
success was a thing impossible. Later,
when they established cotton factories
of their own, they began to gain in
wealth, but are still far behind other
sections and other countries. '.

Perhaps the best illustration of the.
right way in which to export the
products of the country is furnished
.by Denmark. The farmers of this
country manufacture the highest
quality of butter, cheese and pork
that is to be found in the world. They
.do not sell their products to packers,
but market their wares through co

operative associations. They live on

high priced land, buy high priced
cattle and feed and yet make money.
While Kansas is an exporting state,

it is still shipping out too much raw

material. Corn, wheat, oats. alfalfa
and, prairie hay should all be manu

factured into, beef, pork, poultry or

mutton before being shipped. In the
manufactured form it is more com

pact, more highly valuable and costs
less freight. Kansas alfalfa goes
clear to New York, where it is fed on

high priced land, to high priced cattle
at a profit. Recently a man from
Indiana bought a car load of cattle
at the Kansas City stock yards and
then came over into Kansas end
bought alfalfa on which to fit them
for market. This meant a payment of
the purchase price and the freight be
fore the manufacturing operation
could begin, and yet it was profitable.
Kansas' can not improve and develop
as she' ought to and continue to ship
out the raw material. Kansas now

has approximately one million aCl'C5

in alfalfa. At a moderate estimate
this would produce three million tons
each year. Recognizing the immense
amount of fertility which the alfalfa
plant furnishes to the soil. and that
other immense amount wnich it would
return to the soil in the form of ma
nure if it were fed to domestic ani
mals and manufactured into con

densed products before shipment,
President Waters gave a few figures
that are somewhat startling.
If this three million tons of alfalfa

were all shipped out of the state wc

would take away from our soil 135,-
000,000 pounds of nitrogen, which at
15 cents. pe.r pound would represent
$20,250,000. There would be also 3.-

Knn!=:S\s fqrmers are to be congratulaterl
that they have among them a man like
F. A. TenliJyck. manager of the ,Yestern
Pure Seed Co.. located at Concordia, Kan.
Mr. TenEycle Is quite a young man but he
h:: an authority on seet.! corn. E·very ear

that he sells Is tested and graded by him
self. This company stili has sev'"al hun
dred bushels of the varieties that have he
come acclimated, ;0' and yielded best on

Kan.as farms. Mr. TenEyck Is a broth'er 'oJf
Prof. A. M. T ..nEyck of the State Agri
cultural Coll��e and comes naturally by his
ability as a corn expert. The ears shown
above were photograph& at his seE"d house.
Note thf. advertl.ement In this issue and
write them for r,rlces. Mention the Kansas
Farmer pleRse.
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A BABB p�"
160 acres adJOining town. all In cultivation, good house•.barn. granary good or

chard or. all kinds of rrure, fenced and erose fenced. This Is one of Our best bargo.lns,
nnd If you are Interested do not delay. Frl!te US.50 per acre. FIt'8A· come. ff.lNt
served.) ,

IWNTER REAL'.rY Co.U�ANY (F.lst. 1803), ENID, OKLA:

"WF. SELL THE J!!ARTH." (

Farmers grow wAalthy In a short time In Ouster and adjoining oounttes In Ok'a

:;:'n1all�I�\VlnA' hogs. corn and alfalfa. Farms at from flO to $lIO per a.. Write us tu\"

(lUntoD, Oldahoma.

IF YOU have money to loan on A'ood farm,
and city seeurlty, write John HankIns.
ChlckB8hli.. OkIa.

WRITE FOD FREE LIST 'of Caddo county
farm a and deBcrlptive literature. Many· big
bargains. E. C. SCHI.JTT, Anadarko, OkIa.

FREE INFORMATION about Oklahoma.

g:::�r H•. "'"1l.8on. IIl!rf' alnce 189S. Enid,

MAJOR COUNTY corn: wheat and alfalfa
. lands. Lowest prices.

.

Best terms. Infor
mation free. J. Nile Oedfrey. Fairview.
Okla•.

C.WDO 00. FA'BU.
Best In Oklahoma for homes or Invest

ment. Your address on p08to.I co.rd will
bl'lng descrlptlve list and itterature.

BALDWIN & GIBBS 00.
Anadarko. ·Oklahoma.

OKLAHO�A FARMS.
Best county for corn, wheat. oats, alfalfa

and tame grass. 80 acrea n.lioo. 160 acres,
.falr linprovements. $4.0QO. . Write f(lr list
of bRrga.lns. .

VOGELE ·1It WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

A (,lISTER. COUNTY BA:BOAIN.
160 acres, 2 miles R. R. station. SO In

cultivation. 66 fenced In pasture. fine wo.ter,
four-room house. Frlc .. U.SOO;. easy terma.
Many other bargaln8. New list free.

HUGHES & BODTEI"
CUHter City.

' Okb&hom...

CORN. OATS, WHEAT
and alfalfa and all· staple crops grow to

perfection here In the garden of Oklahoma.
Prices reasonable. Write for lIat and de-
acrlptlve literature.

'

Newkirk.
C. E. POCHEL.

OklRhCIIRn.

EASTERN' OKLAHOM.",-.
Improved farm. 160 acres, good. new

house, half scetton of untmproved land.
very fine. Several oth'sr good bargains.
Write me If you want to xnow ..bout ru ..st
ern Oklahoma. T. C. nOWLING. Owner.
Pryor Creek. Ol<la.

BLAINE COIlNTY. OKLAH03[A.
�20 acres. level. all tillable. all o.lfalfa

lanel. house. barn. granary. orchard. fenced.
5 miles from 8 railroad towns. 1-8 200 acres

growing wheat goes. $12.S00. Easy terms.

�l)nB�ER�aO�ert WatoDlra. Ok1a.

C."DDO COUNTY, OKLAHOIlIA
corn, wheat. cotton find alfalfa lands.
no co to �75.00 per acre. according to Im

provempnts and dl"tallce from towns. Lands

are advancing rapidly. 'Now Is the time

to buy ""rite for full Information.
.J. El.ZIA .JOHNSON. Hinton, Okla.

NOTICE TO RENTEKS.
Hove 18 sumethlng you may never see ad

vertlsod agaIn: No. 210-160 acrea, 3 miles

from good town. 17 ml. from n. R.. 152 a.

tlllabl e, 81; a. In cultivation.. 140 fruit trees.

2 room house, $2.600. 'l'ermll. $1.000 cash.

hal. terms. Write us when you can come.

'rhe Grant Investment Co.. Thomas. Okla.

GOOD FADM.
160 acres. G miles Tel'umseh. SO In cultl·

vatldn. good buildings. 6 acre orchard In

fine. go lid h�arlng condition. marketed 1.000
hush pis In 1909. PrIce $2,500; �asy terms.

Oth"r farms f<>r sale on "mall paymcnts
and long time.

. E. J. DICKERSON.
Teenm8eh. Okl..homn.

A FINE nOlllE FARlII.
320 f1cre. 1'h ml. soutn Wagoner. New

room house, nice ollthot\�es. good barn.

granary wagon shed, wind mill, concrete

tanl{s. Nke bearing ol'Chard. 225 acres

cutlvatlon. can most all be plowed. All

gooel land. good s.,t tenant .Improvp.ments. 4

good w�lls. one of the best Impro\'ed farms

In the county. Price $46.00 per acre. Lot s

of ,thcrs. write for Information.
W H. LAWRENCE.

Wagoner. The Land Man OI,la.

Ijldltor Kans!!s Farmer:
.

We have had splendid sales. Have
.sold lots of stock and could have suld
�nore. Hn \' e had all the trade. for eggs
we could handle all winter and ."rlng,
We like Kansas Farmer as an. adver
tising medium very much.-Ml's. D. M.
Gillespie. R. 8. Clay Center. Kan.

AlfaUa COUDty FSrDI8 r'or - �Ie at Ie..
than their actual' produomg value. Write

-.
JIood '" McFadden. Cherokee. Okla•.

640 ACR.ES' OF DElmED LAND; 800
acres ", this II fh·.t clus farming land; 400
acres of Indian land. leased o.nd under cul
tivation'; 8.QOO acres of first clu. grazing
la,nd (Indian)' leased for term of ),'30.rs; ex
cellent water and good «rass; very cheap
leasOJ. good tw o story house of S rooms,
water In house. hen hou ...... caye. good grain
elevator. s�ale8. corral. and everythhllr In
first erase shape, and the farm land I. of
the richest.' Plenty of. timber for Nood
and pl ..nty of shelter for stack. and I. an
Ideal farm and cattle ranch very! desirably
tocatod ; 2 mil". 10 railroad. Steam plows.

. fal'mlng tools. borsell and everything In con
nection with this ranch goes: I..'l ....t Loan
'" 1U0rtpIJe ce., "'aton.a. OkIR.

lAND

MISSOURI.FARMS.
Why not come to Caaa County. Mo.. where

.

the blue grass. whit.. clover. red clover and
timothy grows In abundanee t I have a 'few
good farms for sale only a few miles from
Harrisonville. tho ccunty-, seat. one of the
vory bp.st towns In the state of two thou
"and poputatton, We are only forty-five
miles due south of Kahn .. City.

CLARENCE F. OILDERT.
HarrlllOnvlUe. C.... Co., lllSlfouri.

YOUNG MAN. PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN
. LANU.

U's accumulating while you sleep. We
ran sell you southweat Missouri land In the
beat fruit and grain country tor as.OO per
acre; $1.00 per acre down. balance In six
years at 6 per cent. See or write LClC.'ator
Realty C.... :In Rld"e Bld&,.. Kanaa.. CIty.
Mil'

STOCK F,\RM SPEOIAL.
350 aCI·eB. 'h'mile rrot., station. 50 acree

In cultivation. 310 acres P&8ture. 3 good
.prlnKs. plenty of good timber. good house
and barn. good well. R. F. D.. telephone.
A rlne stock farm. Price, $20.00 per a.cre.
half cash. balance to S"lt 'Purchaeer. Call
or wrltA
.",-URORA REAL"'Y '" INVESTMENT CO••

Aurora, MI.880Url.
.

880 ACRES FINE TllImER LAND.
Abundant living spring

.

makes Ideal
ranch : If cleared would be Kood aartcul
turat: farms adjolulng all sides cannot be
bought for $50 per acre; near county seat;
"rice $75 per acre; no Incumbrance; will
tak .. some trade. J. H. ,\lcQuary Realty Co..
..20 C..mmerce Bldg., ){an,,08 City. M ...

80 ACRES IN .JASI'ER CO.. lIIO.
�.'t. miles from Inland town. 6 'mnes from

H. R .• on R. F. D .• l,(, mile to good school.
S acres of ttruber fenced for hog pasture.
good s-room house. gcod barn. well and
spring. Price $50 per arre. Fo� further
par ttcutars write A. C. Stemmon�. Ca�ball't".
Mo. .

DID YOU GO TOO FA'B?
Do you want to ha,e a clover. blue

grass and tlmc.thy farm aglUn? If so. write
115. We sell well Improved Johnson county
farms for $40.00 up. Write roO' nur list.
mailed free and po.tpald. LEETON LAND
CO.. I.('eton. Mo.

KORN. KLOVER and bluegrass farma.
$40.00 and uP. Write for description and fur
ther Information. \V..rd-Sturges Land Co••
I..e�ton, JohDHun CO"I �Io.

CORN, clover and bluegrass farms In the
best seclicn ttf Missouri, verY' reasonable
prices. Write for descriptions.
\\'. X. HORN. Harrl�onvllle, Mo.

DIPRO\'ED corn. claveI' o.nd bluegrass
farms. 40 miles sOllth h....ft.as City. $60 to

� 7 5 per acre. Jot )l. \Vllson & Son. Har
,·I ...nvllle, lI[o.

NOR'I'H UI8S0UKI farms for sale and
pxchang-E". Home of blue grass. corn and
clover. -Sonklp.t and statp nlao free. -Broyles
I.and eo., Chillicothe, lIlo.

SPECIAl. PRICES on Bates eounty corn.

clover and bluegrass farms: best cf\unty in

the state. F. D. ALLE:N. Adraln. lUo.

I.

/
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000,000 pounds of phosphoric acid
worth 5 cents a pound, or $150,OOQ. In
addition, there would be 100,000.000
pounds of potash. worth 4 million dol
lars. We would therefore be shipping
out of the state a total of $24,400,000
each year, which is absolutely taken
from our soil, and for which we get.
nothing in return except the money.
The nitrogen secreted by the le

gumes, like alfalfa and red clover, is
taken from the soil, and right here is
where Kansas has a tremendous ad
vantage over Missouri and Indiana
and other states. All this vast sum

representing the manurial value of
the alfalfa crop is an asset which
other states do not possess•. Alfalfa
is one of the best known feeds for
domestic animals. In combination
with corn it makes a nearly perfect
balanced ration. We waste our prod
ucts, however, when we ship it out Gf
the state or off our own farms. Not
only that, but we waste the farm it
self. It should be manufactured into
beef or pork, eggs or butter, horses
or mutton, and exported only as a

tinished product. Grinding alfalfa is
not manufacturing it. In a high pro
ducing dairy herd, where the cows

are worked to the limit of their
capacity, it may pay to grind alfalfa

I' C 0' '1.' O·r � ..

'

d' o·
.

L d 1
into meal. For young stock of any

� a.. n kind and for the average dairy cow

.

that produces 200 to 250. pounds bof-------- "!"'" -'. butter per year, grinding is of dou t-
-------------------------------- ful value.

I CALL 0F THE W·EST
The protein. element in alfalfa is

one of its valuable features as'a

feeding stuff. Chemists formerly told

Why do .you rent? Why give the best year. '(If your life working for others? Own US that protein was protein, no dif·
your own farm-you can do It on payments less than the rents YQu are now giving. ference where it might be found•. It

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW. is now known however, that the pro-
We have pl�nty of choice smooth fertile lands such as are now producing from 25 tein element has a specific value. For
to 45 bushels of wheat pel' acre and Yleid abundantly of corn, aifalfa. oats, potatoes instance, the protein value of alfalfa
snd other crops, we can sell YGU at from $10 to $2. per acre on good terms. .

h hi h d d h
Wr-Ite us at once for information as to the spiendld' opportuntttee for investment IS muc Ig er an pro uces muc

In lands buth irrigated and ir·rigable. or ehc lce farming upiands. mor-e valuable results in feeding (,per-
These lands are in Logan and Weld counties and the famous Crow Creek Valley. ations than that from 'cotton seed

meal 01' oil meal, though chemically
they are the same. The ash value of
alfalfa has never been fully recog
nized. This plant contains a large
percentage of lime. which is part of
the bone building material for young
animals. It is known that certain
groups of feed stuffs are alkaline and
others are acids in their reaction, and
that either group fed alone produces
an. unfit condition in the animal,
which causes it to draw from its own

resources and use up its fat or bony
tissue in an effort to correct 'the re

sults of bad feeding. Milk is an ele
ment of human food and the whole
food of all young animals. It is
strongly alkaline. On the other hand,
meat, rice, corn, etc., are acid. A
diet entirely of milk fed to a grown
animal does not produce best results,
any more than would a diet of corn
alone. It is known that hogs fed on

corn alone will reach a certain stage
of growth and then cease to develop.
Though this condition is counteracted
in part by feeding them ashes or

other material.
Alfalfa has more lime as well as

more protein than any other plant
used for stock food. Clover stands
next. Then follows milk, and after
wards some of the vegetables, like to
matoes.

I
FREE TRIP TO TBXAS

If you want to take a free trlp te the SUDny Pecos Valley of Texas
where they cut six crops of alfalfa and raise' all kinds of truits and 'Yege

tables, write us tor' further tatormatlo•.
The Heath Company, Topeka, . Kan.

A PARADISE RECLAIMED
11,000 Aor.. Aotu&1l:r Irrigated

BEAUTIFUT. PECOS RIVER VALliEY OF TEXAS.

Deep. rich 8011. Abundance' of water.
.

Delightful
Railroad .tatlon In center of tract. .

DAM, REIiERVOm. CANAI.8 ALL COMPI.ETE NOW.

Free water with every acre. BeIJIng fast. Act quick if YOI1 want an actually Ir
rigated farm cheap, or an Investment that will pay you 50 per cent annually. Excur
sion. and cheap rates first and third Tuesday•. of each month.

Most desirable Irrigated land and townsite prop.osltlon on the market today. Bend
for Interesting booklet. Tells YOU ab'out It. Good live agents wanted In every locality.

ARNO mRIGATED LAND CO.

In the

climate. RIght 'on Banta Fe.

Topeka,

GOOD RANCH. NEAR OKLAHOMA.
Seven sections. Wheeier county. Texa_

praotlcally all tlllabl... raises big orops
corn, wheat. Kaflr. milo maize. broom corn'
melons and all staples. Good crops here
last year. Goes In section lots; extremely
reasonabte prices.

CAINE &: BINKI,EY,
Cotton Dealen and Owners.

Oklahoma City. Oklaboma:

3.368 acre ranch, Improved. $6.00" acre.

Robertson Co.. 7 miles county eeat. Ad·
joining land couldn't be had for twice our

price. Would sell part or all. All fine
grass and much first class farm land. De
tailed description and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK,
Harper,

THE DEST OF NORTHWESTERN COI,OKADO.
Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rise In values,
Some good homestead land. subject to filing.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
STERI.ING, COLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
12.000 acres' of chelce wheat land offered In quarters and half aections.

of Mo. Pac. R. R., ctose t.o three good town•.
Price. range from $6.00 per acre upward.

Write for terms and description•.

On line

•

�LBERT E. KING, McPherson, Kansas.

KANSAS LAND

ARE YOV INTERESTED
IN FARM BARGAINS?
We ha:ve thousal'lds of Idle acr-es in the rich and resourceful west that can be

bought at a low price ana en easy terms. You ought tQ lcnow all about a country be
for visltlng it, and you ougl:t to visit it hefore buying. Decidc upon the locality vou are

most int-erested in and write to us for books and information on that locality.' 'We do,
not care wher€' you wat to u:o.

WE HAVE LAND l['l. ALL PARTS ,OF THE UNITED STATES.

to sell and we present to you only the (acts about our lands and the locality in which

t.'hey Jle. We are cotorrlz lng agents. arid han d le large tracts rcr coloniz.ing all national.
Ities of people. Now ror full particulars. for railroad fare, for freight rates and for

the route to take, write us. Our information Is absolutaly free.

WE ARE THE ONLY UNI.FORlImO LAND AGENCY IN THE WORLD.

Homeseekers' rates on first and third Tuesday of each month.

THE UftlTED STATES, LIND 10 ENOY
John H. Wood. Manager. Gt'neraJ Office, Kansas City, 111...

BRANCH OF.FICES-!-Inys City, Kan.; Arcadia, !I(o.

FILL OU'l' AND !llAIL '.rOJ)AY.

Name

Town

State ;.

The t:niled !'ita! ... I.ontl ,\tr"nflY.

Knn.ns City. Mil.; Ha�" City. Kan .. or Arcadia. Mo.

FINE AI.FAI.FA FARM.

C40 acres of fine aifaifa I�nd 8 miles from Spearville. Kan. There is a �relll' run·
ning through the land. living water the year round. Timber on creek, 30 feet to water.
200 acres In cultivatlEln. 1'� story house with basement. Barn for 8 horses. This is n
fine farm. all good iand and a snap 'at $35 pel' a�re. For saie by

KInsley,
C. H. L�POLDT &; CO.,

Kansas.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
tv sel1 Thomas and Sherman county lands. Big commissions.

1IIcl{F.NZIE REAI,TY CO.. Inc ..

Sure sal eo.

Colby, l{an.aR.

The Berkshire Premiums.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the American Berkshire Associa
tion more than $2,000 was appropri
ated for 'cash and cup prizes for the
different fairs and live stock exposi.
tions of 1910.

As the American Berkshire Con

gress Show will be held in cor.nection
with the Iowa State. Fair this year,

th€: association will give $618 in cash

premiums, which will duplicate those
offered by the Fair Association. The

Iowa State Berkshire Association will

give addiumal special premiums, so

that the ''total amount of money that
will be hung up for this breed at that
fail' will be $1,500. Other appro.pria
tions made by the American Associa
tion will be $325 in special money for
the International LiYe Stock Rhow on

fat stock only, and, in additon, the

association will pay �100 special pre
mium fer the grand champion car

load, if the Berkshires Will. The
American Royal will receive $250 in
cash and the various state fairs will
each be given a silver cup valued at

�50 where the l'equirements are com

plied with.

April 2, 191:0.

K A N S AS .L AND

A BVMMER
A solid section of alfalfa land, 811 on creek

bottom, 12 ft. 10 water. don't overflow.

about 350 acres III euutvattcn, part In wheat

balance in good grass. living water in the

creek. some Umber, one-natt fenced. rich

soil. al1 smnoth land and all can be farmed,
9 miles of Spearville. a dandy for Quick'
sale at $25 per acre; good terms; big list

���. J. StlnllOD. Spearville. KaD.

SOME BARGAINS
IN SOUTHEAST KANSAS.

Good farm II, 80. 120, 180, �40 and 120 acre

tracts: also some good graBS land and Im

proved ranches In 320 to 2,000 acre tracts.
�'ine climate. good soli. low prices and easy

terms
LONG BROTHERS,

FredonIa, )tan_B.

HOTEL
For Bale--A real bargain. a .naD. brick

hotel of 28 rooms besltl.!. first floor. 10'

cated 'In Missouri town of 1.500, main line
M. K. & T. Ry. Doing good business .. Only
hotel in town. It's dIrt cheap at $9.000.
No trades.
\ nON,\lIlJE � W.U.UNOFORD.

1I1ound ,Valley, Kansa.•.

AI,FAI,FA FARlIl FOR SALE.

S20 acres on the Prlarle Dog. 2 miles

west of Clayton, 240 acres of gOJd 'llfalta

land, SO acros alreadv growing. 70 acres of

wheat. 35 acres of corn land. baiance In

pasture. Weli watered and plentv of Um
ber. Price $14.000 on easy terms. Other
corn. wheat. and alfalfa farms for sa.le. Ad
iress

BROCK lit TACIIA.
Klln_.Jt'nnlngs.

240 ACRES within one mile of Rexford,
1t11 smooth, tillable iand. good seven room

house. nearly new. good barn with hay loft.
hen house, hog house, I!01'n cribs. �l'anal'Y

and stock sheds. 130 acres in cultivation.
Price $7,500. Many other bar-gnlns located
in Sheridan and Thomas counties. Kansas.

Also Colorado land from $�.1l0 per ncre up.

A. T. LOO�US.
Rexfor(l. Kansn•.

SnERlIlAN COUNTY I,ANDS. where price.

a re advlIncln.r:: rapidly. U2.00 to $30.00 per

acre ; good terms. Gulf and Northwestern
Rai1road now bul1dlng at (h)ocllnl1rl. Unex

celled opportunities f01" homeK�e1t:er or In

vestor. Now Is the time to buy. �nd you

will double yoUf money shortly. w rite for

free iIIustrat.Nl Htera ture.
GUDDEN RR,\T, F.STATE CO ..

111. E. Glldtlen, 1Ilgr.
GoodlaDll. Klln"a•.

RENTER. OWN YOllR OWN F.,\RlIl.·

320 acres. 12 mttes Kanorado. 100 sprIng
wheat, all tillable. well reneed, good 4 room

son house. shingle roof, rrame barn for 60

head stock, good frame gl'anary. cnlcken

.housf>, windmill. t ank. You nrr nsh �rv\"e

around bulldtnp;s: $12.00 per acre If scld at

once. JJ.stC:I''!r''oNES REAI,TY eo ..
Kanorado, KRn�ns.

SHERll!\N .COUNTY I,ANDS.

Whe r-o wheat ann otller sta.ptes produce
big crops. "Ve sell these lands at �e1"Y low

prices on l l bera.l terms. Wr l te tor list.
mailed free upon request. Also Osbor-ne

county 13n.15 nnd some goood exchange nro no

stt lons.
1.,\YTON R1WS ..

Goodhtnfl and OFlhnrne. {{ansno.

240 ACHES 0);' I,AND.

3 miles nort h of Selden, on Prairie Dog
cr-eek about 70 acres goorl alfalfa. land. 100

ue res 'brlJl{c. srnntt house And other hnT-'TOYp�

ments, SOnlP t lmher-. Price for rhe next �O

dRYS. $·LOCO. ('lnod terms. Other fa t-ru a.

Wrtt.c 1'(\1' fl'C'f> literature.

G·I£O. r-. I,EWIS & CO.,

8.ltlen. 81H'rhlan �o.. I{anolls.

SIX IIU:SUREIl l'ORl'Y ACRES Innd for

UO.OO per acre, In tloe fine small p;raln belt

o( Kimball county. Nebraska. This land Is

well locoted, un lm pr-ovod. an exceeding-l'!-'

�ood section that con he nu rchased r-trrb t

If taken soon. F'ur-l he r information from

t ho IUmhnll I.nud C()mllnn�·. Iiimlmll. N�h.

FOR SALE.

Sherman county Innd-; In any size tracts.

on most l lbr-ra l terms. Wrlt e for nrtccs,
desel'lptions and illuslraled utera.ture. mailed
free lind post.paid.

IRA K. FOTHERGJI.I•.
Relll E.tate & Investments.

Goodland, l.{tlD!'41lR.

STAF'}·OUD CO(lN'J'Y BARGAIN.
J GO acres, 4 'f., mile. of Macksville. Kan ..

nice le\,ol land. ,..."n improved. good house.
n("ar school Rnd church. 50 acres In wheat.

ha1ance eOl'n and pasture land. one-third
crop g'ves wit h farm; pos�esslon In Septem
ber 1910. Price �9.000. Cali or write
CHAS. P. l"JELIIS. i\(acksvlJle. Kan.

OU'J' IN THE ('REAT WHEAT BFlLT.
Pratt. and Barber county lands that pay

�ood returns on invest1nent while the In�

Cl'f'a!:1:e In valu(,s Is on a rapid rise. Call or

write us' we are In a position to t:lve you

the best 'bargalns offel'ed. The Isabel Sblte
Bani, or "'�d nn"t�, Pres., Isnbel, Kan.

AI.FAI;FA!

Jewell county is lis home: 'over GO.OOO
acres. C()uurn'ranln, her first.. Far alfalfa
and corn landa write

GREEN REALTY CO.,

;\,),,,,,kat(l. (County Seat? I{nusas.

IDEAl. RANCll.

4.200 acres. Thrp(, creeks. One-fourth can

ue farmed. On Jine of new railroad. $10

per acre. Easy terms. See

1I1ARSHALL BARLOW.

Culdwater, 1{1I.n.a •.

FAR!I[ WANTED.
Wnnted-]�arm from owner; give price and

descriptiun. Address Lock Box 39. Spring
Hill, Kan.

,

"I
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SWEET POTATOES
-.

'of all klndl and all klndl 0 plants lowest ·prlcee. Y.elle" JerllQ' per
bu. 70 ate.: Yellow 'Nananond per bu. 70 ot.. We have Red B.rm.�
80, Queen.. Black· Sp&Dllb. Red Jar..,. Red Nananond So. Yam. aDd
other..

'

11.60 IIIr bu. Write for our lilt.
HA:YBS PRODU(lE co..

114-1141 N. x.m- A......
.

'ropeD, ......

Virginia Farins I
New lilt of farms ready. , 'Only

elp80lal bargalnl picked ·from large
llat. Tbey are exoeptlonal values.
We tell YOU all about ·tbe country In
our catalogue but come and lee It for
youraelf. We want to show you. Ad-
d�n

.

lIUDDLE-ATLA.:NTIO IlIDt CO.
(Jummcllnr_ltb Bank BIda'.. RlohmoDd. Va.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOB SALB 6R EX(lHANGE-Farml &lid

.tocka of merchandl.e In Kanu.. Hlaour.t
and Oklahoma Write me. P.RA!(K SBELY
..O� BleIa'e Bid".. Kan_ ·(lltl'. 1110.

•

FOR EX(lHANGE-Farml' and city prop
erty In varle.. Itatee. Ult your' exchange_with us. "'estem IDveriment (lo•• 40e R. A.
Lun.. Bld«.. KaIuou (lltl'. 1110.
FOR l!lX(lHA."i'GE-Mllsourl and Kan...1

farll'l'll and city property. Lillt free. Eet. 20
:vears. O. W. Clardy Investment (lo.. SOl
ComMeree Bid.... KanlI.. Cltl'. 1Il0.

SALE OR EXCHANGE-Tex&I. Millsouri.I<llnsas. Oltlahoma farms. IItocks merchan
dise tor good propositions. Ca"h constd
cored. We"tem J.and Esc-han..e. 404-11 Bld..eBuilding. Kano,,' (lIty. 'Mo.

FOR' BXCHANGE OR SALE-Kan ....l.
Missouri, Oklahoma, Tex&l farm". city prop
prty, atocks meret-andlRe for other !food
pl·opoaltion s, �1C'NC!al. 214-1l1 Finance Bid....KallRa8 (llty, ]\1... .

BARGAINS' FOR CASH OR TRADE
Ot all kinds direct from owners of farm".
ranches. mdse., hardware. hotels; livery
�:rns. Send for our b'oolt of trade. or C'feh
Oprsle Rea1 E.tate. A.,eacy. Eldorado. Kan.

920' A-(lRES PASTURE LAND.
Elk COUTlty. Kanane, unde'r good wire fence:
five miles railroad station, $20.00 acr". In
cumbrat,·ce $5,500. Want merchandise In
countl'Y town fol' equity. Oth'er exchanges
U. F. Car'ler. 1216 Com'merce Bldg.• Kan....s
Clty•.!Un.

200 ACRF..I'I, 3 % miles town. Jefferson
cOl!nty, Kar,"as. 140 In cultivation, 40
mea�ow, some timber, fair ImprOvements,
good or"""rd. prl�o $12,000; Incumbrance
$6.000 oot G ve, cent. Want western land
or town property.
Garrison & Studebaker. IIIcPher80n. Kon.

FOR SAI.E OR EX(lHANGE.
4,700 acres III Ness COUnty; 20 quarters In

Ford eounty; farms and ranches In Pratt
and Barher, In wheat belt: general
mdse .. hardware, blacksmith Cor sale. Write
us loday It you mean business.
I. L. Chinn & Co..

-

(loat8. Kan.

PHILLII'S COUNTY. KANSAS.
Corn, wheat' and alfalfa lands. for 8ale

and exchangQ; reasonable prices: good
tprms. ValUes are rapidly adv'll.nclng. Buy
a t once and you will get a good profit III
It very few months. ,,"'rita today for prices
and descl'i.ptlons.
I.EWIS & EDREIl. Phillipsburg. Kon.

TO EXCHANGE FOR KANSAS FAR�J.
Sublirbal'l grocery stock. will' Invoice about

$-3,009. WHl assumo some on farm. Resi
dence »r.opertles In K,msa. City and 20
'farms, I{ansas and Mhsouri. ranging from
SO to 4S0 oeres each to exchange.

.

J.. E. REED REALTY CO..

6:lS N. Y. Life. Kanso8 City. ]\10.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. WES,.
CENTRAL KANSAS LAND.

Wh ..at. �(lrn and altalfa lands. Lane and
Gove cr,t1ntles. $l5.00 to $25.00 acre. Price.
ndvanclng rnplolly. It vou have a good
tradl=' to offllr write ua.

. ,,'. H. nnyton Land Co.. Abilene. Kan.

,Ve IUl'\'C seleetefl list good farms to ex
chang-c for mdse. F"ull infol'matJon wanted.
\""e'll ,�.xchan�e ,Y11ur' property, Let us know
what you have and what YOU want. Good
running stocks merchandise to exchange for
farn1s Sl nd ranches.

Em•• t 1.,I\·un Invest.ment Co..
"17-21 Flnn,...e UIc1g.. Ka.nsas City. Mo.

FOn SALE ANn EXClJANGE.
I�ansas and Missouri farms for city

pl'opel·t),. stocks merchandise and other
farms. l!)escribe what YoU n'3.ve. will make
vau a I:e"d trade. T,lst your tarms tor ex

change wl'th us. n. n. Woodward neal EN
l'Ot.. liz Im'estment Cotlll'Rny. 264 N. Y.
Ufe Oldg.. l{nnsR8 City. 'Uo.

Westo"n Kansas lunds. "1'111 exchange for
uther land, stockEl. mel'chand�8e. inoome
prGper.t.y. etc. If you hav" a good trad� to
offer., wri,tc:: us.
THE IN1'ERS'l'A'rE I.AND & TRUST (l0••

Central Office Bldg.. Salina. Kun.

FOR EXCllANGE.
$8,000 ha,rdware stock, only one In town ot

700, I.you county. Kansas: also fine 8 room

residence, prlG<l $�.f,00. Will exchange for
well Impl'eved land, Incumbered property not
consld�l",d. Q'>llck deal can De made It made
at once.
II. '\T. White I.Rnd C.... PhlllilMlmrg. Knn.

FOIt SAI.E OR EXCHANGE.

Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands In Sheridan
county. Kansa'S; on liberal terms. Grand
inveIKmcnt O-PPol'tunities, great chance for
thf.' Romesecker. Als" stocks of merchan.
d'lse and .. Ity property. Write te,r my free
rlst. n. A. Rog..rs. Sheridan Co•• Kan.

F9R SALE OR EXCIIANGE.

_",'falta lana In shallow water district ot
Ol.!ahom" in 40 .to G40 nCl'e tracts. $20 to
SG5 ner acre. For particulars write

C. B. Rhodes n. E. liz IDv. Co••
400 1I<l18t Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

Wilson & H·aver. ot Flnglewood, Kan ..

are the "wners of SOO acres of land In
Crark' county. They are offering this at
H2.00 I'er acre with ternl. to suit purchaser
'Vrlte them f.or further particulars.

E. 11<1. VI·oodbu.ry, of Cawl<er City. Kan .•

has a VQ'ry select lot 01' Imported and home
bred PerC'lleron.. You will find young
stuck or <'taslrable quality and breading tor
soJe. Ai.so l'me gfl0rl jnf'li'.

GET IY·PRICE
..

Buy direct from the blnest
spreader factory lu the world.
-My pricehaamade It. No such
price as I make on this hltrh

.

trrade 8preader has ever been
made before 'In all manure ,

!!p_reader history. I save you
1lIO. Here's'the secret and reason:
You pay me only 'for the actual
material and labor at cost aud one .

small profit based OD my enormous

factory capacity of 30.000 spreaders a

year. ADd I pay the frela'ht�lit throutrh
to your ltatlon. Any far.:qter CaD afford,
to have a spreaderWheD he can tret ID 00'
a wholesale dealilke this OD a l

CALLOW'
r

AY =t!r::.�':.,:ce�=':��
topa;r�u��e!. ��re::=:
umon�b.· trial If l\ta noS.pa;rt....

tlon' YOlllmowlfldldn.. bavetbebe1ltll)ll'lllder.·IWoul....·i, ��Y;r:,':'k'" '::::':""':���•.l,�&:!ers of :Amerl.. baYe .tam� theirO. K. on I" The,..n tried U"'�._.... .Iaot like I uk 1011
.

to.,.I" ae'0II'10ur_ll. Dropme.pootal�a8'. �·GalloWl7...nd l'"ur new pro)lOlltionandblC .

lP'l*Ier booll: tree." AIk.__ tile new. oomplete_I ..... 70 bUllel spreader. \,
R. Guthbenoa. GIodbrook, 1_ .'W � T. F. l1li.... Oswep. Kauo. "Often P1IU It with my

011 Idnoia ol_better thaa �·IPRIIder"_...... -n bull1P' toom. Does trOO<I work. Rne aIwQa DIed
So IIImpl•• Dothl.. to I"l OIIt 01� u.CIIIIIlJUed with the ......__........ GoIJoway _

much the boot. It .....a 10
GIller. sprOIdcn." • .

; .: . ....,a.s-m tiIey_011 be GoIIoWerI."
Til.Willi. . a�IJ..., Oomplin" ... a , .tallon, Wllterloo, Iowa

.....w II"w.acII You ••11. "",. Y.�
110OMoblil ply a CODt (or .",,,...... ,..... Ab-IInfbo"'dlr...�wID be_I ....... to aDY.f'arIner wbo wU1 be 1lIOd........ to te W aD w__

1M II. 'rhe COlt cia crop DUel'demaDded cloeer _lI&n. BuoIMu (1U'IIliDa
putl'money 10 theb""" 'rbbbook Isan:aqed to keep aUaccolUltilo IImpli
f..,_.,..lImple. and certaIoIy m.... practical, tIuin tryIDg to remeiDber

....lIiil••lliil....tbem; .boWi what to cbarp ajraIost crop production; b� • laborer'. tim.,
record; aDd oectIon (orpenoDa! 1lCC011ntl. 84�, fDr I"If.r ".",,11.
Not a aft'aIr. It I._, (or bu8lo..... Its quality Is In keeping willh

. .,C"MORE'S.
GALL CIJIlE

a remedy tbat .u..... aDd tb. borse worlta all
the time. ·U••r. keepllin th.ir ltabl.. the year
round-tb.y b.li.ve in It. It Ii alway. ready
(or Ham....or Saddle Gall., Cbaf•• Rope
Burns, Cut•• Scratch.... Grease Heel••tc. In
cows ue it for S<>re Teats. Don't buy a lubol1-

/ /
.... me a

I11te. Insist .n g.ttlng Bickmore', Gall Cure- I" F r e •

for tb. oalu. 'JI your bone'. bealth. But write "/ ." Cop y of
DOW for Bickmore'. Farm Accoll!1t Book-It /" •

/..
BlcluDor.'.

I. ready for rou. No cost. No obligation.. •
/ .. F • r ..

Sendyour name and addr.ss-tbat·. aU. /' /� .
A •o.u" ,

C C·'
. .oolf·· 81

8'""...... IJ_" u.... o. ....�.... /' advvtil.d ..

•••208,"" T...... ",.,_ ....., o·'�. Kansu ....al'mpl'. � � �

====�:::::::::::==========:=,=--=-�--�-. ....----=-
.... _

FREE 30 DA 1 TRIAL
BARREN MARE
IMPREGNAT()R

Eight out of ten barren mares impreg-
nated first service. Price $5. quar- .

anteed. Breeding Outfits\ ServIceBooks Vigor:rablels for s ow Jacks.
• tc. Write for Ib-page Stallinn and Jack Journal-free.

TIl. Low_
·�EY.r. .. Made

o.............W{_ ...
._... It

......

..._�4

DR. CRAS. L. REA

Dept. I. Kanslls City. Mo •

-·);'�-jEES
I.",.:::�,--- PAY Bla
_.'" lind require little cnre. All the little honey-

gntherers Bnd money"makers demand of ),9U
18 to provide B home for them. They make the
honey nnd you get the profit. What little .work
you must do enn be made 100 per cent. easier anhd
)'our profits 100 per cent. bigger If you have t e

.,GHT KIIID OF SUPPUEB
If you nrc n bee.keeper or are thlnklnlWf gOlngfluJnto the bee business you ought to have our beautiJ,
II I IIstrated New Bee Book-just 011 the press. It s

�."complete guide to profitable bee ouJture. Tells

l'ou how to buy bees. what kind are beat. where "
ocute thehives, how to care for themBummer and
winter. how to prepare the honey for market-in
fnct itteJls�ou ..11 you need toknowtomai<e bees

highly protltable as a business or a slde·llne.

BEliD FOR THIS
FREE BOOK

We""II everything thebee.keeper
needs Bnd can Bave you money
whether ;"ou keep few bees or
many. Buy dlr.ect from head-

q��te�"\:::,k��to�.rr':.".;
money. Write now for B copy
as the edition Is limited •

.

,BLANKE
• HAUK SUPPLY
COMPANY

a411 Blenk. Bulldl••
ST. LOUIS

MO.

FIELD NOTES

A Gas Plant for

Country Homes
BrIlllMlt ll,M .,..

iD.. Ie•• than ooal on.
'RIle "PHELPS" h

tho "at. 11; hy .tMa
Ibe te.t for yean.
Write for free dw

edptlve ma"-r•.

W.... AcetyIHe c:.

FiELD MEN •.

o. W. Devlne :.; :.�Topek•• Ran'.
Jesse B. Jobn80n CIaT Center. Ran.

B G Bollenl>arl!er WoodIIton. Ran.

8hoi-thol'lllh
Aprl; 2g-[Tconry· H. Kuper. Humboldt. Neb.

June 10-C. S. Nevius, Clllle.. Kan.,
I './<,.;.

Poland (lblnaa. -: ,'.'
May' 17-Roy Johnston South Mound. Kan.

Aug ll-E. H. Davidson. St. J.ohn. Kan.
Oct: 20-Roy Johnst'On. South Mound, Kan.
'Oct. 18-0. M. Hull Garnett KaD.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.

On viliting F. C. Strebel. of Alton. Kan.,

laat week we found him aa enthuslaltlo
ao ever about hlB herd 'ot Poland Cbln....
Mr. f!1trebel has lome of t�e be.t IOwa that
ever graoed Spring Dale farm. -a,e 18 ualng
a8 . hi•. herd boars Black, Diamond. H77U
and S. R'I. Keel' On. Both are tried boars

and Irood breeders. YI()U will. h,ear more

about this herd later.

S. S. Smith. of Clay Cente.·; Kan.. who,
purchased a fln<' little bunch of Jersey·
�ows last fall and wlnt.er I. having delight
ful luc('e.. with the little calve. that are

"OW anlvltlg. Out of nrne calve. dropped
eight have liun heifers. Among them two

daughtera of'Mie noted bull Beatrice S�ock
well by the "1,500 Imp. Stockwell.

Berkshire I"all Pigs.
F,,. the be.t In fall Uerkshlre boars and

gilts write J. M. Nielson, Marysville. Kan.
Mr. Nlelsnn hA" the best and prlce8 them
for sl\le. When writing please mention
Kansas Farmer.

He,·d·Dull.
If you are In the market for a herd bull

you will find at Messrs. Roall Bros.. Be
loit. Kan., a richly bred Scotch topped
�-year-old Shorthorn Royal Goods by Se
lect Goods by Choice Oooels. dam of Pride
of Linwood. This 18 an exceptionally good
bull and his produce can be seen on the
farm as also his dam. They also have some

young bulls for sale. Write them. These
bulls are priced I-ow for quick sale.

The he�ol formerly owned by John .W.
Jones and locat.ed It Concordia. Kan.,
now cwned by Ro" H.' Ott !i< Bros.,
of Conr.()rdla, Kansas. was Inspected this
weAk. Messrs. Ott ha\'e over 100 head
now In herd Includln!l' as herd boars Wood
lawn Prince of the .Tones herd; Ott's
Choice by Rlple:v's Top Notcher, and a

young King ot Col's. II bOat·, just pur
chased of Chnpln and Nordstrom. Sows In
the herd by such sires as Addys Top
1':10tcher. Proud A1vance. Fancy Chief,
Shorty Orion and "thers. They have a
tew nice brod gilts rur sale and already
have II. fine bunch of spring pigs.

"'hen our fathers were young men the
nu�tloneer that could drink plenty of whisky.
swear by nute :.tnd tell lies easily was a

success, but with grcater Intelligence. bet
ter Inen, better seed. better farming and
hp.ttpr live �to('k hail come a. demand for
a different type of auctioneer. Selllnr; at
n IICllrm Is no l(ln!-....�I· a joh:e but a sert,,,u8
business-like proposition. The fa rill PJ' of
hr�0der of today would rathor have the
auC'tinnep.r that he is gOIng to enlploy
charge his memory and intellect with argu_
ments favoring good stock than funny or

obscene stories. It is no longer necessary
or profitable to make untrue statalUpnt.
regarding the animal or article .b�g· ot-

COL. JAB. T. MCCULLOUGH,
Clay Center, Kan.

Cered otten over strong statements do a

gre9.t deal of "'arm and for this reasun the
man holding a sl1le tod ..y knows the Im
po'rtance of employing an auctioneer that Is
above mlsreprcsentatlon. These element"
are nece9�ary tor the successful auctioneAr
but he must have ability besides.· To the
judge of human nature It Is hardly neces

pary to say that Col. JaB. T. McCulloch tills
the bill. Col. McCulluch knows his buol
neS8 and has made more 9llceesstul Dure
!>red ,ales than any oth�1' auctlonepr of hLs
age in America. Be sure' he is on youI' next
.Rle b:v making date early.

IICIMORrs
'FARM

ACQOUNT 1001
.• Publlabeolb"
llCUI1I81LL CUll CI.
..- .

Let Us Put You On

(lur Mailing LI.'
Write us a postal with "our name and addreu

to get on our FreeMailina Lilt for liltest
information about hl�hest IIrade farm

implements. W,,'lIsend you at once

three practical documents free.
and special books or oirculars

that 7,ou ask for. about all
·Deere" Farm Imple
ments - which are

world's
standard.
Then
you'll

be.Juda.
of violue..

'II.

ModeltlB'
Deere Disc

Quickly [Lnd posItively cured In less
tlian three weeks with ODO appUc..
tipn of

.

ADAM'S RAPID LUMP JAW CURE

E��Jo ����m:;'�::D��::o�re:
Don't delay hut write today for
.... olroul.r. D.pt.as.

.C.Ad.....'1.0••• AI••n.,.a.

II. FlexIbility I_u_ B_1 Wo,.k
Progressive farmers know how much more

satisfactorily our Model "B:' Due H�
row does its work of pulvenalnlJ th� soli
evenly-without skippina rouph places .n t.he
"",iddle" - Because our Third Lever wtth

Sprina Pre..ure Yoke and controlled draw
bars enables you to aov.m your discs. They
can't push up in center, as wi�b ordinary ma ...

chines. You pull the lever and.tlocks8utomat
icallywithdiscsworkiDlJtbrouRhdead turrows
or over ridges always cnltlvatlnll thoroughly.
Soecial features besides superior malleable
tron parts and ••tra durable oon.truotlon, are:

EaSY Double·Sprlng Seat-HlgbFrameoutotdust
-Ail iustable Diso Scrapers-Llgbter Draft, etc.

Lt.t lHi aend '-OU 111ustrat-lona and deacrlpTiiona ..
'Vrlte and wo 11 also Bendour

ililMOilEOORN" Book F,.ee
Don't t:itnk ot buyIng any kInd of a harrow

until you investigate this famoul D••r. Model
..... DI.a. Be Bure to ask tor UMore Com" Book
No. •

DEERE & MANSUR 00.
ollne, ""nole
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FRANK
and his 'I'new suit" of "seiling
clothes" will sure fit all buyers.
lams sells horses, and they

"hypnotize" "carloads" of "Ikey
stallion bUyers," and make them

"sit up and take notice," and

buy imported horses of lams:

His big "black boys" are "ripe
peaches" and all must be sold.

Get on to "lams' money-saving

ga":1e." Buy stallions and,
mares to-day.. Get· stallions

PRIZE

ready for

Ikey' Bey,
they .

get

"spring business,"
Be the "early bird";
the business and

lAMS' 110 KINGS AND QVEENS OF PERCHERONS AND BELGIANS
are all "top-notchers ." ·

No International "tail-ends," no "auction stuff," no "pick-ups" or "peddlers' horses" but the best bunch of big-boned, bid
drafters of quality and finish, In the United states. and in the "pink of condition." lams Is a "big fly in the ointment" in the "horse business."
He "sets the pace" for all competitors, "Ikey Boy, ..

'

Buy an Imported stallion and two mares of lams, the horseman, who "does things." Get into
lams' Band Wagon; don't be "side-tracked" by any "hammer knockers." "Ikey Boy," "waltz me around once again" and land me at lams' "'four
Importing barns" and box .offlce, filled to the roof with big "black boys" at bargain prices. lams is the only horseman who really has "the goods"
as advertised. 1910 promises to be the most prosperous year in history. Mr. Stallion Buyer, "come on downtown."

lams' New Barn. of 60 Gold Medal winning Percheron' and Belalan Stallions
Is opened up for sale (not seen before)-positively all his largest and bbest horses are In his barns yet. Son Ikey, All the World Knows lams,

�,he Big Hor�eman. He has "money saving" feeling for horse buyers, He sold 60 imported stallions and mares to ':Iowa boys" In 1909, and 150
top-notchers to the boys with brains In other states. lams sells $4,000 imported stallions at $1,000 and $1,400 (some higher.)

. BETTER STALLION AT $1,000 AND $1,400
(few higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies at $2,500 and $4,000; with 60 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare paid
by lams. He can furnish buyers $1,500 insurance. You say, "Why can lams sell b.er stallions at half the price of others?" "I.ams buys a:nd sells,

every stallion himself. He buys stallions by special trainload, 200 at a time. He speaks the language, saving 20 per cent. He IS not in the "stal

lion. trust," saving you $300. He pays no "slick" salesman $100 to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate, stallion. He has no two to ten partners to share

pronts with. He pays spot 'cash for his stalltons, owns his farms, houses, barns, stocks and stallions.
.

,

laan.' Makes Special Prices at His B�rn. For 60 Days
He has all his largest and best horses on hand yet-not seen by the public before. Now for Sale. He sells Stallions by "Hot Advertising, and Having
"the goods," to make every statement good. lams sells stallions so gocd that they do not need a "slick peddler" or the "auction block" to sell thew.
Special prices made at lams barns only.

'
.

SELLS WIDE-A8-A-WAGON K.IND

choice of lams' "black' boys"
and "top-notchers." "Leave ,your'
happy home," visit the "pe.ch��
and cream" s,tallion man, and
save $1,000_ Every day is a

"bargain day" a "horse show

day" and a day of "profit and

pleasure" at Frank lams' "Stal
lion Emporium," the largest in
the United States, at St. Paul,
Neb. You will positivelY see

here more Imported stallions

-"top-notchers," "medal wln
rer ," "ribbon grabbers" and
Jvery-day "business" horsee
than at any "horse plant" in the
,United States, and double ali
others in Nebraska, lams backs
up his "ads" and catalogue
with a $500 "Bonus" (no others
do this). He gives five of the
best banks in Nebraska as

references.

lAMS'
that don't need to be "paddled" or put on the "auction block" to "catch suckers." lams is a horseman in a class by himself; he is seIling more

horses yearly. Ikay, Boy, "don't be the 'lobster," be the wise guy after all. Try lams, the "peaches and cream" stallion man. He is the largest in
dividual importer and breeder of Percherons and Belgians in the United States. lams has a "warm spot" in his heart for all stallion buyers.

'_e Sa.ved $300,000 To Stallion. Buyer.
in 1909 by selling stallions direct to the people, saving all the middleman's profit. lams is an expert horseman. He knows the "top-notchers" and
delights in selling first-class stallions at less money than any competitors. He is "pushin'-an-a-shovin'" high prices oH the Christmas tree. He is

"Johnny on the spot," He is selling more stallions than any ten men in the United States. He knows the "tricks" of the slick- salesmen that are

"pulling the wool" over the eyes 'of honest farmers and selling them a $1,200 stallion for $3,000 and $4,000. "Son Ikey !" form your own "stallion
company,'.' Visit lams' town of barns filled to the roof with big "Black boys," the "best ever."-"Iams' kind," His 110 stallions and mares, 2 to 6

years old, weight 1,700 to 2,500 Ibs., 90 per cent blacks, 60 per cent ton horses, are a hors!,! show better than the International.

IAMB'· 1910 CATALOGVE IS AN 6'EYE-OPENER.""
a "bunch of gold.," the "Book of Books" to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of truths, facts, "business propositions," and 115 illustrations of the
best and largest imported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to life" the "wlde-as-a-wagon drafters"-the real "peaches and cream"
stallions. It shows the "tricks" of "stallion peddlers" and "auction block" salesman. It is the finest, most elaaborate and original up-to-date book
in the world. lams' twenty-eight years of successful business, importing and selling stallions, makes him a safe man to do business with. He sells
'stallions on honor. A boy or lady can buy as cheap as a man, and get a better horse of lams, the "square-deal" horseman. If you visit him and
don't find every statement in his advertisement and catalogue as represented, you can get the $500 he hangs up. lams guarantees to sell you a

I�ans' Will Save You $1000 In Coanmlsslons
and middlemen's profits. "Papa, dear" buy me an imported stallion of lams. He will make me $1,OOO.QO in six months' time, and be good for

. twenty years. lams has the kind that lay these "golden eggs." Don't let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with one of those so-cabled
American full, bloods with questionable breeding. lams' "Selling Clothes" Fit All ·Buyers. Write for lams' million-dollar horse catalogue"

Iams' guarantee is backed by a "Half Mllllun Dollars," References: Gmaha National and First National, Omaha; Citizens' National] St. Paul
State Bank, and First' State Bank, 8t. Paul, Nebraska.

ST. PAVL, NEB.
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NOW IS YOUR OPP.ORTUNll'Y
to obtain a ,flrst-cl�ss Imported Percheron, 'En�1i8h Shire or Belgian Stallion 'at prIces never betore duplicated by

any importing establishment In the Uni"ted States, breeding and qualit'y considered. 60" head on hand to select:
from, includip.g 8.. ne�. importation just rec�:ved �arch 10th. We give yo'! a atralgbt 60 ;er cent breeding war

ranty' without any ifa or andl attached to same.. Visit our 'establishment, Inspect our stalllons and we teel as

sured you wlll purchase\'·(m�. of our horses. If., you ha�e not received our new cataiog, drop us a line for one. It

is free for th� asking. Our oMce Is located in. the Lincoln Hotel Building.
'

.

,

WAlSO.N, .DODS IRO,. , KELLY CO.,'
.

� ,.
,

LINCOLN, NEI.

ROBISO,.', PERCHER�-N$

- IOWA.

Treatment'of Saddle
.

and Collar -GaUs.
.
The best known treatment
of Saddle and Collar gall•
18 to cleanse the sore with
warm watar, being ca�eful
to avoid tearing or Irritat
Ing the SOl','. Dust 'on sur
fcent C:olllml>la Healing

_____,;;, Powder to rover the wound

'l'he advantage of using the powder Is
that It forms a thin antiseptic coatIng
which excludes the 1>11'. takes UP motar
ure nnel healB the sore from nil PMtS
at the aame ttme, thus malthlll( )t les.
liable to furm a scar than un ointment
whIch henls from the ed>':il to the center

: of· a. sore because 'ot t.he mofsture. The
.nowdor Is 25 cents a box at your dealer

. 'or the 1'. C. Sturtevant Co) .. Hartford. Ct.

-FOR SALE NOW-

Twenty·five extra good Imported and Ameri

can bred Percheron StalliOD·S.

PRICES RIGHT.

J•.0. ROBIBON, • Towanda, .
Kan.a.'

Itl'.

P,r.her. Stlllie.1
Ind '1Ir'l�

•

We want to call your attention to our flne Iot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS

AND MARES. SHIRES, PERCHERONS, BELGIANS.

We always have our barn full numbering up to sixty
and you would do well to see us before buying ·else·
where; Are going to make extra low priCes for the

next thirty days In order .to make room for our spring
shipment. We solicit correspondence; and Invite you

to come and see the grandest lot of horlfes ever brought
together. Wlll give terms to suit the buyer.' Don't buy
without looking at these or you will miss a bargain.

L: R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kanlas.

BELGIANS and PEROHERONS
1 have 22 big Belgian stallions that weigh from 2,000 to 2,500 each. Also have a

number of bIg, heavy, ton Percherons, weighing up to 2',400 each: 1 am making ex

tremely low price. on big stallions for the next ao duvs and It Is to your Interest to

see them if you wnnt a- big boned. heavy h orsc. I can �how you the largest Belgians

and the best bone and quality that you can find In the United States for the money.

W. L. DECLOW,
..lmerlca'� Larll'e�t' HorHe Im1H>rter, Cedar BapUls, Iowa •

ROSS FARWI
r:--';:3W¥ Re"I.,.,.,,"�it�iE
PERCHEROI stALLIONS AND MARES, KEN· I

D!fi!�r TUCKY JACKS, SHORTHIIN IATTLE ,iYVi'

30 head Imported and American bred mares 2 to 5 years old, several

nicely matched-teams, a number In foal, 10 head Imported and American

bred stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellows

fit to head the best herds of registered mares.

Several splendid big boned Kentucky jacks, 30 head pure Scotch Short·

horn cows and heifers. 5 extra good red bulls coming yearlings, pure

Scotch and in flne condition. GEO. B. ROSS, Alden, Kart,

Farm adjonlng depot, main line A. T. & S. F. R. R.

P8fcharon Mafas and Stallions Ragistaf8d
Seferal matched teams 01. Percheron mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported StaJlions. Have both imported and home

bred mare•. Come and lee our horses and satisfy yourself.
Our Motto: Top notch animal.,
square deal, quick sales, small
profits. Make your wa.nts
known.

DANIEL WRIN,
.

Manager,
KAN.A.

HOLLAND .TOOIt FAR.
,.FOAiEMA.a ........0'

,..,..".,.",. •." ••iwt....""" Stalllo_ •." ••,...
..
Do you want to buy a stallion for cub?

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

G.,.IIOLLAIID. p,.. ,. -,- �8",.",.,,,,,,,.•••

15 Jacka' JIIII"

15�Few good P·ercherpn. and .

saddle stallions. Jacks 14'>l1

to 18 hands and the very .

largest that can be found.

40 mile. K. C. on U. P. and

Santa Fe.

Long distance phone.

At. E. Smith. Lawrence, Kan

15 HEADa!�8!StoA��n���!£o��
Oaaranteed .. repre.ented
IUld prices rea.onable.

Special prices for fall

trade. Come and see me.

pmL WALKER,

MOLINE, KAN8AS.

STALLI'ON
BARGAINS
Imported and Hom.Br_

Belalan Slallloni.
Wolf & Cooper are of.

ferlng reduced prices
on choice Belgian stal

lions for next 20 dav a
All are good Individ
uals and sold with an

absolute guare.ntee. 2

of these horses won at

the Belgian Horse

Show at Brussels,
Belgian. Call and see

l)AVIl) COOPER,
Mltr..

Free)lOrt, Harper
County_ Kan.

Several nicely matchea teams of reg ls
tered Percheron mar-es .afe In foal. and a
few young stallions for sale, ages from
three to five years old. Come and see me.

F. H. Schrellt'l, Ellinwood. Kan.
8HETI.AND PONIES ),'OR 8ALE-20 Im

ported stallions and a few bred mares. We
have recently r.eturned from Scotland with
the finest Importation of ponies ever
brought to Nebraalca, 'Vrtte for private sal"

catalog. CLARK BKOS.. Auburn, Neb.

PER(1IIERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN.FRIE.
, -- 81AN CATTLE.

'

Up-fo-datn Poland China hogs. 'Wt'lte your
wants.

n. ·N. 1I0LDEMAN.
1I16IIde, Kansas.

FOR 8ALE-I have a good road or gen
eral nucnoae stallion (Standard bred, but
not reg laterd ) , sired b;. Douglas Almont
(0398) by Alice Gaines by Almost (23).
dam by "Champlctonlan" by Harnbtetonta.n
1 O. Bred hy the present owner. h .... never
been abused and Is a sure foal getter and
get.s ",ood ones. Flnt! dtspoattton, $300 will
buy him. Address "H," Box 314. Baldwin,
KRD.

111. II. ROI.I.ER.
.

.J. O. ROI.LER,
Breecfers or reglsterd jacks
and jennets. For sale 14
jacks and .lennets, 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
raised all of these jacks
and hroke them, 'Ve art!

not speculators and you get
them first hands If you
buy from us. 89 miles N.

,

W. of K. C.. 65 miles ,",'.
Leavenworth. 6 passenger trains dnlly ,,'

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write for catalog-
fre-e for asking it' Kansas Farmer Is rru-n

lIoned. 111. H. & J. O. Roller Clr"'evill�.
Unn.

Dale Duplicate 2d 134400. the wonderful young IIpreford sIre owned by Robt. H.

Hazlett, Hazford PI are, Eldorado, Knn. The Haz tord Herefords const ltute the largest
hr-i-d or thts breed In Kansas, and one of the best In-ert herds In the United States.

S. W. Alfred l\lakell Oocl(l 8ale.

27 Spring Gilts average. . ..•........ $4 9.H
6 Spring Roars , •.. '......... 32.36

The Duree Jersey sale or S. W. Alfrerl
& Son. wus held at Enid, Okla., March

21. The sa le WBS well adverttsed and well
attended by breeders from Kansas an"
Oklahoma. The entire offering was til'S'
claas and sold for a good average. There

is no breeder more worthy of a good sale
than S. W. Alfred. He nas been a strong
factor In the Duroc Jersey show ring for
the paat seven years. He has shown anrl
won at all the leading falra and haa done
a. greB t deal til Improve the breed. Col.
Late Burger. of WelJlngton. .Kan., and S.
W. Roman, of Sharon. Kan .. conducted the
Ral�. It WIlS a Quick. "nappy Rale and at

no tIme was thnre a lack of Interest. lI-1r.
Alfred was well pleased with the prlcee
re(\Plveil fur the entire offering. Following
!s roort In full,

1-1. D. Spiker, (,Ievelan!!. Okla .... $79.00

�-I. n. Spiker, .... , .......•. " •. ,. 67.50

3-,J. Booker, Anadarko, Okla 62.50

4-Frank Sylv•• ter, Hennessy, Okla .. 92.00

8-J Booker, ........•. , 50.00

ll--F.. E. Thorn.. Eagle City, Okla 59.00

l�-,T. R. Cool. Car-men, Okla 37.50
13---E. E. Thorn, 64.00
15-Mr. Ware 48.00
16-1. D. Spiker. . ..............•.... 70.00
lO--E. R Thorn.. . , 56.0.)
9-D. D, 'Vall<er. 0111. Okla 60.00
17-Frank Sylvepter, 81.00 "-
I �--D. D. ,",'all<er, " 40.00
·,9-E . .1. Tohnson, Poni! Creek, Okla .. 42.50
�:!-(1eo. Fut roe, Attica, Kan 34.0('1
�4-·r:::. F.. Thorn.. . 55.00
25-J. B. Cool, 40.00
?G-W. B. Johnson, Enid. Okla 30.00
27-E. E. Thorn ,. _ 42.00
28-Clerk 27.00
�j--A. M. Reed. Carmen. Okla 30.00
38-'"". B.. Tohnson 36.00
10-1. D. Splkpr 36.00
41.--'-H. !If Hoyen 37.00
4�·-"�. H. Newcom. '''ncomas, 0It1a .. 26.n8
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Dalhart Ten. ��te:l1,.e�cr w-:eha�!eao:;:;
land bargalna for the buyer. Write for our

�ree, handsomely illuStrated book or come
to Dalhart and Iet us allow you a country

Wlt��u�,aJ��SON LAND COMPANY.
D'llbart. TeDUI.

KANSAS LAND

CI..ARK COlTN�'Y BARGAINS.
800· acres 10 mill'S from town, 7000 acres

good farm land, black, sandy loam soli, 200
acre. In cuiuvauon, 30 acres In alfalfa. 140
In wheat.' 1-4 'of crop gallS with sale. 2
room house, windmill. granary, etc. ' One
mile from school. ,Terms one half down,
time to sutt purchaser, PrIce, U2 per
acre.

WIt.SON ,It HAVl'JR,
Enll'lewood. OwnerM. Kan.

DmECT FROM OwNER.
320 acres, 3 miles south of Goodland. all

l'!IIooth, rich. black loam 8'011, 16c) acres un
der' fIne state of cultivation: produce" 25
bu., wheat per acre .Iut vear. One or the
flneat farm. In Kanaas. F'rlce $26.00 per
acre. l,lberal term�. .

T. V. LOWE. Owner.
Goodland. KtullIHlI.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
Square aectlon,. '3v.. miles Brew.ter, ,aome

roilIng, but not rougll •. fall', blllldl�,,8. two
wella and 'mlll'a. fenced and cross (ellced:
'?40 acres In cultivation. at aaqrl_tlce.'. Prtee

.

of U 2.50 for: ahort time. $1.00.0 5 yellrs lat
8 per cent. Odd quarterll,. half s;.ctlo".. R
to 8 miles Brewster, smooth raw land, U2.60
to $18.

' .

Wheeler 41; Mallory. Brewster. Kan.

. 180 ACRE FAR.M. located" 9" miles of
Brewster. on R. F. D. and -teleph'one.' ¥,
mile achool., two room houae; lar,.e' cave•.
tram... barn for four horses. frame hen
house. 52 acres In wheat. 1-4 cr:lp delivered
to f!1 ..vat'Or; crop and all U,200." 'Il'erma to
.ult purchaser. Oth!!r farms a�. 10'" prices
on IIh"ral term.. •

E. w.. ALBRIGHT" ..... �' ,

Brewater, AltDSR�.

840 ACRES. 6 mill'S' town. \� m'lIe achool
hOUle, one ItOry 9 room lJ,ouae UX38. 2
IM'rche�, harn 40x60. for 14 head horaea and
16 co... ; granary. room t')r' 1.!00 bu.h"l.
graIn: SICall granary besld.es. modern

.

chIcken housE'. r...pa.!r �hop, 2 wella. wlnd
mJlI; 240, acres flhe wheat. 100. for, barley.
150 pasture. All fIrst class tllJalil" land.
J28.00 acre. Other bargaJns.· "';'

E:\TON '" ZIIDIER�I"N.
Oem, Thoma� Co. "'�
THO�lAl'I COUNTY, KANSAS. Where

wheat and other crops are makIng' the
fn''lJIerB rich. We ()wn and control thou
sands of acl"ea of the fInest wh....t· an" al
falfa Ian". In the county. whIch',we ,sell .on
eaBV tenn� at $15.00 to) UQ.OO pel' acre.

Writ" for Illustrated IIt"rature and list.
malied free 'an" poat'Pltld.

, .JOHN ACKARD '" SON.
Colby. Kan5118.

GOOD AND CHEAP.
640 acres, 5 tnll"., ralll'oad town, all

.mooth tlllahle land. 440 acr"s In cultiva
tion, 1-8 crop goes with farm. unimproved.
Price $2'.00 per acre, go·)d term. at 6 nr,r
<l'nt. Other (arm.. . .

W. O. EATON.
Ca8hl ..r State Bank,

Gf!m. KanfiallJ.

Mil ACRF.liJ� Itn'ooth ae a !loor, 2� mllM
station. well ImproV'ed. 6 room house with
double cemented cellar ,porch nearly around
house, large barn. 330 acrl'8 tenced with 3
wires and hfldge posts a rod apart: 3·20 acres
In cultivation. good well, WIndmill and tank.
Frlce $�·5.00 an scre. Terms. Other farms
at lower 1"rt�10SF,PH SAGER,
Colby: .

K8.n8ao!.

180 ACRES. 4 ¥.. miles '3eld�n. good .flve
!'oom nl'W house. "'a'f In ctllth·atlon.· 70
aores In wheat, all neC'e9sRry Impl'ovaments,
on rural route, fencecl a·nd ,�r(.\8tI ·fenced,
"chnol h('use on one corn"r of the place:
everythIng In good shape; price $4,000.
tm'lJlS. Other farma.
TrImble 8& TrImble. S..lden, Sheridan Co.,

Kans.a�.

BARGAINS IN WlIEAT' LANDS.
320 acres, 4 miles Brew.ter. good hous .. ,

barn. granary; blacl..mlth ohop, Wl'lI. wln,l
mill. 200 acres In cultivation 1.-.4 of ('rop

gope. 'Jnly $24 oC're, good terms, 480 raw

land, 5 miles Brewster. all level. H8 acre.

160, 6 mlle£ Brewster, $16 acrn. Other tracts
at barg�Mr:citF:AJ, ESTo\.1'E CO;.
Brewster. T"oma� Co.. Klin"os.

FREE.

List Sherman ond Thomas county wheat,
alfalfa and corn lands, $12.50 to $36.00 per
acre. Send your name toda.y,
R. T. HemmIng. 'Brewster, KRn.

A 4,200 acre ranch on- line of new rail·
roa" In western K.ansas Is offered by Mar
shall 138 ,'1 o'.\', of Coldwater, Kan .. at $10.00
per acre (In easy terms. See further an

nouncernpnt under Kansas Lands tn this
t�sue.

A. T. Loomis. Rl'xford, Kan .. formerly a

Ilve stock bt't\eder and Ii Kansas Farmer
advertiser, hall enteren tho real est:�te
business In Rexford His advertisement
•tart. with thl. Is""�. He Is ad vertlslng
a 240 acre well tmprf,ved Thomas county
farm, for only $7,500.0Q. He has other
bargains. too. When you write him, men

tion the Kansas Farmer.

KANSAS FARMER

',-:: V;I< $:!r,'1�/r ';

" A Study in l'Jeads. },y the famous Animal Artis:. Geo'rge Fo.r.�'tMor�I!·. of N�w YCiflt
�,_._�__.n �, � �.__�__�.•'�'�'��"_"�'-'--�'-.-----�-----'�----------------

I .

In the Percheron herd of R. G. Mc-
•

.
---------------------. _�i<lnney. '1>hGlen Fld('r. Kan,., will. be tound

C 0 L 0 R A D O· L' AND '�' some noted prize .wlnn"rs at tite greatest
.. .

: Arnertcan ahcwa. ¥ou can rind IndivIduals
" '.

here that' .wlll J)lea�e you.
.

1II1J'NTZING PAYS TIlE FREIGHT.
FARMs.. SHEEP and als'o CATTLE AND
HORSEl' RANCHES. ,

I own 40,000 acres of choice lands In
Waahlngton and Yuma counties. and am of
fl'rlng both Improved and raw lands at

prices far Delow all others and on terms to
suit all purchasers. Monthly payments If
desired. 160 and 320 acres relinquIshments
adjoInIng lands offered ror sale. Beat of
wheat. oats. cane, corn, 'potatoes and al
falfa lands. I refund railroad fare and
hotel bills for tholie who .·purehaee of'me.
All lands are level, smooth and rIch farm
lands, NONE better. COME NOW and bux
homes- and get tho free ride. Why pay bIg
commteston when you pan buy dIrect from
the-owner? WrIte for mapa, .plate. prIce
IIste and exntanattone and proofs to
AU(lUST HUNTZING. '�n. Volo.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
,Buy now In WashIngton county, ooto.,

where choice land. with best of soil, can be
had; w,here gOlld farmers raise from 20 to
46 bu. wheat per acre and oate, barley. cOI'II.
speltz, potatoes and alfalfa grow abund
antly on upland, without Irrigation; In a

county.'rapldly settling and beIng Improved
by good thrIfty farmers. We have many
tracts of chotce, amooth, 'fertlle farm -Iand,
hl'althful climate and abundanc,e of good
water, at, prices ranging rrom 'SB to $15 per
acre. If you are looking for good tnvest-:

, menta write or IIAe
VlIIldel'huof 41; McDonald. Ot18. Colo.

COLORADO LAND AND SUNSHINE.
If you are lookIng for a home, Investment

or health. where the climate I" perfect.
wher" there Is the beat class of people,

·

Chl\rCh·l's. scbools and no aloona. where
there are thousands of acre. of,'ch"Olce land.
coming under Ir'rlgatlon and seilIng very

·

cheap. you, will do well to write us for new

prInted mlttlel' on Morgan Co.. Colo., Ad-
dreB" -

THE B. W. JACKSON REALTY· CO..
Fort Morcan. Colorado.

YUMA COlTNTY. COLORADO.
W" own and have fol' _Ie B 1I0·acre

·

tracts, unimproved. nIce la:vIDlr land. 8 miles
trom ·.fuma. Colo., $15: also 'AI aectlon and
sIngle 180 acrea l5. miles from same town.
'fIne 8011, $12.50. These are bargains. We
buy. �M�l �rteBEAL ES'.i'ATE VO••

Wray. Colol'lldo.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER - WHERE
In the South Platte Valley. Morgan'

county. Colo. Money Invested In land here

"'Ill dquble It.self In 3 ye&ra. WrIte for full

particulars to

E. E. SEAMAN,
.Volol'lldo.

CO LO'R ADO LA N·D S
Send for ·.:lur deacrlptlve map folder of

Eastern Colorado,' mailed freo upon request.
We ha'le- many bar.galns In wheat and al
falfa land, nice ·and smooth, at $8.50 to

$20.00 per acre.
FLAGLER LOAN It INV. CO .•

Flagler. KIt Carson
.

County. Colo.

EASTERN COI,ORADO-The home of

wheat. barley, mlllett cane. broom-corn,

speltz. and all "taples.
.

Lands are now

very chE'ap, from $9.00 to $11.00 per acre

for raw land t·o about $20.00 an acre for
Improvl'd farms, but are rapidly ,advancing
In price. Write for free prInted matter
8tatlng what you want.

McCRACKEN LAND CO.,
Bnrlln&1on. Colo.

EAFlTERN COI.OBADO BARGAIN.
1,600 acrps. 1280 deeded. 320 relinquish

ment wIth over $2,000 worth . Improvements.
not 50 acres waste land on entlfe tract;

.

' r:::i; $�70500a;;:���nl��[t��:���,ts l�n flcI,,"eed:�
falta. Plenty outsIde range, price $12.60 an

acre. Liberal terms. Other tracts. Write
for free lIat and literature. WILKINSON
R. E. CO., BnrlJngton, Colo.

. KIT ,CAR!!lON ,COUNTY COLORADO.
Corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, at $10

to �25 pel' acre, according to location and
Improvement.. Frlces are rapIdly advanc
Ing, nnd the time to buy Is now. Write.
for our fr�e Illustrated booklet. sta.tlng
what you want. A live agent wanted In your
locality.

A. W. WINEGAR;
Blirllngtcln. Colo.

FREE.
. LIst of Kit Carson. and adjoinIng coun

ties. lan(:s at an aVl'rage prIce of $15.00
per acre. Also fr"e description literature.
Tell us whnt you want.

MERWIN I.AND CO.,
FtRgler,

.

Colo.

Spa('lal altentlon Is called to the bargain
In Harp"r county lanrl that Is offered by
.T. H. McClure of �orwlch, ·Kan. Read
the advertlEement ann see If this will not
be just about whot rOlj want. Note the
price too. Plea"e ment.lon ll::ansa.a Farmer
when you write.

Kill YO;lr Gophers.
Don't let YOUI' alfalfa b" destroyed when

you can get a pl'eparatlon likE' the Star.r
Squirrel Folson. a preparation that I. �b.
solutely guaranteed and costs but a trIne
to kill all thfl gophers on your farm. It
Is easily prepareil and the directions a,'e on

each can how to UR� it.

. ,'","

In Percherons and Herefords we found a

very aelect lot 'of ..acb on the .fnrm of John
"1('hml"t & Sona,. ot· Tipton, Kan. Mr.
Schmidt has some young stock for sale.
Write hIm your wants,

.

of) Ploalnvllle,
Qutck sale 4r
You can fInd
Don't walt to
traIn to Plarn-

C. G. Cochll'lln & Sons,
Kan , have on hands for
head of Shorthorn, bulls.
one here to please you.
wrtte but takl' the fIrst
ville.

Coffeyville, Kan.; Feb. 7. 1910
Ml's. D. M. GllIesple, Clay Center, Kan:

Last year I sent to you f')r IIIxty eggs

���mW���h U��II�tlt.�':,'i.�· a:.[O�p�h��e Ic:���
crela for my own !lock. Now as SOOIl loS

convenIent. pteaee send me 80' egg_ at $4.50
as advertised. I should prerer them f.rom
the cockerel mating. Am nopln,. to raise

,,,nough from the thIrty eggl for my own '

lise. Pleas.. send me a eard the day be

fore you ,;hlp the .,ggs. Send eggs, to Dear

lng, Kan., and card to Coffeyville, Route 4.
Your. very trulY, Mrs. A. M. Shipley. Co!

t<,yvllle, Kan.

. AnlfUfj COWl Ch...p.
Paul .M. Culver, tbe well known Aber

deen An(nls breeder located at Edgerton,
;Mo., fInds It neceslary to reduce the sIze
of h Is herd and Is otferlnl' to sell at very
moderate prIce. a few good cow. tbat are

repreaentatlves t>f the best families. 'I'hey
have calves at too\ by the great, show bull
J.oula of M"adowbrook, sIre of more "ham

pion steers than any other JIvIng bull of
the breed. Mention Kansu Farmer when
you wrIte.

The Notional' DaIry Show.
EdItor D. H. JenkIns ot the Jersey

Bulletin hrts been covered' all over with
glory .In hilt electlr,n to, t.be offIce ot treai
urer of the National Dairy Show. Prof.
Ii. E. Van Norman was reelected a. secre

tary and manager and tI.e board haa called
.. meetlnl' (or' t04ay to determln.e the place
'of the n('xt annual meeting and show.
rre�etorore thIs great national' In.tltutlon
has held It. annual exhlbltlons In ChlcaA'o.
though lallt year It went to Milwaukee, and
lhe selection of a permILnE'nt home for It I.
of Importance to the entire country.

Shorthoftl Anct1on.
KanmB tarmf!rs and »reeders should be

Interested In Henry H. Kuper's aeventh
annual Shorthorn ."It, to be held' at Hum

boldt, Neb.. April 28. The offering. con
�Istlng of 12 bull. and about 10 female.,
will be a very attractlve one, about two

thIrds of the number etralght Scotch breed

Ing and the femalnder having a number of
Scotch top8. All 'of the females In the
o",le will eIther have calves at foot or will
be In calf to the great herd bull Imp.
Stl'omJln Star.' Mr. Kuper's cattle are noted
for their excellent mllktng qualities. A
recol'd ot 80me ot tI, .. cows III given In the
ca talog, File ,your appllcatlon at once for
It. M.entl'on Kansas Fa.rmer .when YOU
wrIte;

BII' Type Fall BORrtI.
Mr. W: P'. Fulton, F'oland ChIna brl'eder

at Waiter'vllll'. Kan., has an advertlsement
In this Issue of Kansal Farmer which calls
8.ttentlon t., a few choIce boars of Sep
tember farrow that were the tops of hIs
fall crop. They were sIred by Ful ton ChIef
by flest Metal by Hell Mdtal. TheIr dam
Is the great 80"" Faultless Hutch by the
noted Big Hutch. TheIr pedigree Is full
of the names of auch sires all Flr_t Quality
and old On The QuIet that made the Thomp
son Bros. herd famous.' The writer has
seen the pIgs and bellevl's that at least
2 'of them are good enough to head any
herd. Mr. Fulton wlll ship on approval
to relponslble partiE"'. Mr. Fulton also has

. a very choice nocl< of pure Mlnorc.'Io chick

ens and will sell eggs at the extremely low

prIce of $1 per setting. Mention Kansas
Farml'r when wrIting.

September BORrIl lor Sale.
This Issup. of KansRS: Farmer contains

the ac\vertlsement of R. J. Peckham. one

of Nehraska's forl'most breeders of 'bIg type
'Poland ChIna Bwlne. Mr. Peckham has for
8:ale .l'ven September boars, the- tops 'o)f his
fall crop, In fact all he saved out of about
twenty head. They are strictly fIrst class,
good, huaky, well finIshed fellows and ready
for service They werl' IIIred by O. K.

ChIef hy 0, K. Frlce, he by PrIce We

Know, winner of fIrst In class at Nebre.ska
sta.te faIr In 1906. Their dams are very

large, handsome sows sIred by Major Blain
nnd Hadley Sampaon by Big Hadley. Here
Is one 'ot the chances ot the aeason to

buy .omethlng that Wtll develop Into 3.

tlrst class herd boar. And they \fill be
priced very reasonable. More will be saId
about this great herd In the ne::lr future.

T. A. Wallace VIsIted.
Recently the writer spent a few hours

l\<,ry pleasantly with T. A. Wall"ce, of
Barns. Kan. 'Mr. Wallace owns a section
o( tine land about six miles from Barn.
hnd maintains one of the best h-erds ot

J.o-q·r" bred Hereford cattle to be found In
the state. The herd at thIs time numbers
something III<e 110 head counting ca).ves,
herd bulls, l'tc. The cows have b�en se

leCted with much care �rom th.. best herda
.nd are reprflsentatlves of the I:!est families.
His present he�d' bulls are PrairIe Donald,
Sir Morga n one of the best sons of, the
great Onward 1 Hh ahd out of an Imp.
cow and Christy. the grp.at bull formerly
nWl'l'd .by MIs. Lou GoodwIn and bought
by NIl'. 'Wallace at her dlspe"slon sale .

Mr. Wallace's advertising will begin In
[(ansas Farmer later.. In the mean time
."ou should write hIm about the stock
Kindly mention thl. notlae.

April �: 19[0.

T ION I� E R S

E. FIFE,
LITE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

.

. Newton. Kanaas.
Rre�.1er of Percherons, Shorthorns and

Duroe; 'Jeney, hogs; posted In pedIgrees;
terms reasonable. WrIte or wire fer date.

. '

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEB.
..Wrltl' or wIre me for date.

WEI.LL."W'rON. KANSAH.

THOMA. DARCEY
IJve Stock' !Lnd Real Estate Auctioneer.
Jl'ffteen yeora . experience. Breeder of P'o
land. 9hlna hog.. Well, poated In "dl
greE's.- Dealer III real eatate. Terms rea
sonable. WIre or 'wrlte for dates. Long
dIstance .phone 2616. OFFERLE. .KAN.

0:.COL. JOHN 'SNYDER
t.JVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Sales �ac;le everywhere., Wl'lte or wire me
for. date.., PrIces reasonable

l\'1N�LD. KANSAS.

w. C. CURPHEY�
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

'WrIte, phone or Wire me for dates.
Abilene, ' KantIu.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN
NORTH BRANCH. KA.N.

Twenty Yea" SeWnlf. All ,Breedll.

UVE AND' LET UVE
la my motto. Reaaonable chargee and good
servIce, ChoIce !If dates tr yOU write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
CLAY CENTER. .KANSAS.

R..... BA..RIMA"
A.UC�J:ON�m>_.
".DI8R••D LIV. STOOK

Write He tOI' Bat_

BUNCETOl'C', '.0.

Ja H. MOOBMAN.
LIve Stock and General Farm Sal" Au,,

tl'oneer. SatlBlaflU..n &'lUlI'aDteed. Long
dIstance phone OOIllleOU-,

SOLOMON, KANSAS

SHORTHORN �TrtEJ
SHORTHORNS.

If yon need a young buU or eome females
write us; prIces rIght.

SHAW BaoS..
Phillips Co., Olade. Ka...

SJlORTHORN'S AND POLAND CHINAS .

,

The pure Scotch bull Scottish Archer In
��rvlce. Polands headed by the Itne bredExpansion boar Bell Expand. Nothlne: tor
sale at present. Vlsltol'l welcome, IJ. B
AmcoatH. (Jlay Ceuter. Kan.

•

TENNEH()I�1\f SHORTHORNS.
Have on hand a few youn,. red bulls readyfor service that are of splendid milkingdams and have good beef form. Ne better

breeding could be wished. Can spare a few
temales. Frlces moderate.,
E. S. MYERS. Chanute, Kan.

ALFAI.FA.LEAF SHORTHORNS.
SpecIal offering ot four bulls. One by

Archer 206740, out of a VictorIa cow. Three
by Nonpareil Star. one a Ylctorla. one Imp.
;Edelwels. ond one ChrIstmas Gift. Also a
few chblc. heIfers ot equal Quality and
hreedlnS'.
.JOHN REGmR. WhItewater. Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
�fJJklng Shorthorn
BerkshIre Hogll,

Bourbon
LATHROP.

Cattle, Bred Homl......
Oxf..rd Down She..p,
Bed Turkeys.

MISSOURI.

SCMcn TOPPED BULLS.
We have for sale some choice last sprIng

bull calvl's aired by OUr herd bull Pleaaant
HIli Master one of the best sons of Master
ot the Gro,·e. Will mak" reasonable prlces
on these.
O. A. TILLER, Pa_N. Neb.

Humbold�, National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn catUl'. large type Poland ChIna

hogs. 10 spring boars, prIced rIght. Write
me your wallts. I meet parties at traIns.
We can do buslnl'ss. Come and see me
H. F. Pelphre;t: It Son, �nmboldt, Ran.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or have'cslf at sIde. 4 good

young buill that I am sure will suIt. Every
thing nIcely bred and In good condition.
Moderate .prlces. Come and .ee us.
D. H. FORBES It SONS. Topeka, Kan.
R. F. D. �o. ,8. Ben '.Phqne 31.

J. Kepplo ot Glen Elder. Kan., I. layIngthe foundation well for " good herd ofP'ercherons. M'ore will be ileaI'd from hImI"ter,
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��LED DURHAM CATTiiJ
POLLED DURHAMS., ..

Toung bulls. cows and ,heifers, bred to

Roan Hero. the double Standard champion.

Prices l'easonable,

C. J. WOODS,
Write 'for tenma,

,

Cblles. Kan.

Tfl8tlmonlal.
I have uliled all kinds of gopher pol80ns

and I fl,nd that. tlle fltarr Squlrr'll Polson

Is thE' cheapest and the best that �I have
over 'used, and It certainly does the bust
neBI.-Oeo. W. Crooks. Clay Center, Kan.

,Not In the Trust.
It haB froquently been stated that- there

Is a watch trust that controls and regu
tates the soles and prices or watches, [;0
far as our, Intormatlon goes, the Waltham
Watoh Company la concerned, Wjl can atate
that t/:1la Is absolutely untrue. _The Wait,
ham Wafch Company 18 In no combination
directly or Indlrer.t1y with any other watch
,making concern. A. a matter ot fact the
Waltham Vlratch Company la In vigorous
competition with the 'other coneerns In the
lame buslnese, The Waltham Wat.:lh 'Com
pany was founded, and has :Qeen devel
oped In Massachusetts. It Is an American

1\1 well as a New Engl8.Dd Institution.
Every pther wat.ch making concern In the
lJnlt�d Stat.." haa beell born at Wo.ltham,
M.aae., and the Waltham Watch Company
revolutionized the watch making Industry
0" the world.

' ,

liIouthwelit l.and Co"
One of the' reliable .real eatatl! firms

now advertising In Kansas Farmer I. the
Sout.hwest Land Co." 'at Newton., Kan. They
have a large list of valuable farm. for

• sale. Harvey county' Is In 'he center of
a rich agricult'llral part of Kans8.a. New

ton, the eountv seat ot 'Harvey county. Is
,

a very prosperous town lAnd a division
point for the A. T. & S. F. RY.' If you

want to buy a farm with the right kind of
soil you can do n l better than to cor

l'cspond with the SouthweBt Land Co. They
0.1'" advertll'ing a itew bargains In this Issue

ot Kansas Farmer. Look UP their ad on

another page and write them, klnd!y men

tioning the Kana��er.

Holtoll.

31

POLAND CHINA-S

HICHVIEW,BREEDING FARM
Devoted to the' railins of

BIG BONED, SP01TED POLANDS
'I'he Farmer� Hihd. The ProUtlc KInd.
_I, am now beoklng orders for BPrlng '11111'.
to be sl1lPl'ed when wcaned. Palrl or trios;
no kin.

Be'l< K.
H. I,. FAULKNER;

Jamesport, Mo.

Two Poland Chlna Boars For Sale.
Oeo. M. Hull, of Oarnctt, Kan.. Is 'of

ferIng two exttn good Poland china boars
for sale. 'I'hey are IIIred by Hadley 'BOY.
One Is out of a Midnight (BOW by Champion,
Chief the other Is out of an O. K.,prlze BOW.

Th"y are bred from a big type strain of

breeding clear down a Ion?; line of ances

tors, Theae pigs, are July farrow and are

nice BUck coated fellow. just right for
service now. Mr. Rull la pricing these pigs
very low for quick III.1e. Write for com

plete description and ortee, Kindly men

tion the Kansas Farnler when you write.

'.rhe !If. Buml� C�ell an Es:pert AS
rloultorl.t.

Mr. L. W. EIII. Is a' graduate of the I'owa
State AgrIcultural College and has had a

wId.. range ot expertenee In farm machinery
'work. In '1907 he left the employ of the
International Harvester company to enter
the U. S. Government Service. In the oftlce
of Farm Management, Bureau of Flant In

dustry. of the Department of Agriculture.
Realizing the Importance of the use ot ma

ohlnery by the farmer, he has fOl' year.
mada a etoae study. not only of the actual

operatfon, of hundreds of different plowing
outfIts 11i this country and Canada.. but by
careful and aystemaU.., research hall galh
ered a large amount of valuable Informa
tion showing the good results that accrue

from the Intelligent u... of modern farm

machinery. The result 'ot Mr. lillllB' study
ot the ,prohlems of ,traction plowing, the
moat Important question before the farmer

today, ho.. baen put Into ,Bulletin No. 170,
Boon to be publlsh'ed bV the BurelLu of Plant

Industry, of the DepartmfOnt ,of Agriculture.
at Washington. He II now empl'oyod by the
M. Rumley Co.. the big threshing machine
mannfllcturers of La Porte, Ind., as Rn

agricultural expert to aupply Information to

th�lr customer..
\

HJUlonaIre Farmer to beo Mantifaeturer.
David Rankin, known as the world'.

l'reatest farmer. because he has made over

r I
a, million dollars farmIng 26,000 acre.., and

I D U �0 C 'II E R S EY S as "r:orn King" because he haa yearly about

0)1 J 8.000 acres In that grain, haa decided to
.

plac£. on the market a line of farm ma-

'-_..;... _ chlnery bearing his name. consIsting of aev-

,.. --__: <>I'a! machines which were devei'oped by
him through years of experience and to

which he attributes at leaat a ,large part of
hi. great succeas. The llne Includes a

two row cultivator which, according to M,'.
Rankin himself, .saved lilm last year on hla

fnrDls, 320,000 In time. horsea and men

a manure spreader that Mr. Rankin thlnka
a mint for any farmer and a few other
machines that are generally needed on the

farm. The mere fact that the name "Ran
kin" Is painted on It I. enough for most

farmers, for Mr, Rankin's reputation and

kowledge are respected 0.11 over the coun

try, Mr. Rp.nkln la not retiring from th ..
farm. He Is a farmer still and will never

be other than a farmer; but he thinks a

farmer may manufacture machines as good
If not belter thsn a plain city bred man

ufactu·rer. He Is going to "be shown" at

any rate. The product of the new onter

prise Is to he sold direct from t he factory
at Tarkio, Mo,. at the maker'S price. "An

exceptional product at exceptional prices"
la the motto, a('cordlng to one of Mr.
nankin's aids.

JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
.� young herd of uP'to-date breli4lng.

Also Percheron and Standard bred horae..

In stud, the Percheron stalll'on Marquis
De Wlerre (Imp.), also the Standard bre.d
stallion Red Seth 31185. Farm adjoins town.

Come and see us.

W. T. LOWE. ,
Jewell, Kan.

BELVEnERE ,(2712--195058
Ron of the $1,500 Orand Victor X1685 150364,

head. my herd of Double Standard Pollfld
Durbams, .<\. tew extra lIood. blocky, thlck

fleshed young bulls f01' sate. Inspection tn-.

"lted., P:!lrm adJoins town.

D. C. V� NI.CE, Blchland, Kan.

IANGUS CATTLE

POLAND C�AS,
20 early sprIng Poland't.·llIna gilts. tracing

to the large type »xpltnlllon-wlll sell them
bred 'or open, a fow choice spring boar••
prleee reaaonable; satlstactlen lrUaranteed.
OUver • Sou. ,

"

�"me. Kan.

'MEI,BOURNE HERD Pq�D cmNAS.
I have a' fe:w choice IJ)rlnll' boars and

gilt. sired by,Oold,Metal. Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy for sale at' moaeeate prices. Let
me. know your wants.
John C. IIaIder!Jln�. Bnrehard. 'Neb.,

PO�081 POLA..lIlDSI POLANDSI
Capt. Hutch. Moguls Monarch and Toulon

Prince In service, Big type clear through.
4 young boare for q.ulck sale. 2 July boars
that are herd boar prospects.

I. if. IlABTER.
"'Mtmorr..... K-.

-

JllXPAN8ION POLAND CHINAS.
A choice lot ot Eotpanslon bred fall pigs,

both sexes. Septemb!'r farrow. for sale. Nice,
thrIfty plqs and will be sold worth the
money. M.ostly Flxpanslon blood thoUgh
I have other goo" ones for those who wilnt
them. Get y.our order In early.
lV E. Willey, Steele City, Neh.

BIG TYPE POI.AND BOARS
7 Poland China boars September farrow.

The tops of our fall crop. Extra good
ouee. Sired by "randsCon of the prize win
ner PrIce We Know. Out ot bIg dam. of
BIb Hsdley and Major Blain hreedlng. Will
price reasonable.

B. I. PEOKHAM.
Pawnee CIty; Neb.

8TRYKER BR08.' IIBBD POLAND
CHINA".

The greatest show and breeding herd In
the '\Yest. Write your wanta and they will
pealse you. Hog. any aree at �easonabl e
price.. 'Buy the 'best and make the most.
They, '1Ireed the kind that wlli; the kind\.
you want. Addross

8tl7ker, BI'OII.. Fredo� Kim.

BIG· TYPE POlAND BOABS.
Top., of my fall crop. Sired by grandlOn.

of Bell ',Metal and .out of a Bis Hutch dlPD.,
Excellent Individuals; will ship on approval.
Alse pure Mlnorca egg!" U.OO per aettlng.

: W. F. FliLTON.
Waten1l1e. Kaaaaa.

to 8PllING POLAND BOAB8 1.

BI.. hUlk,. fellow., I'ireCl bY Orphan Chief"
Jr. and Hutch Jr.. out of Itrlctly bls Qrpe
IOwr; low price•.
'I. F. Henehan, Blll'tlh..... Neb.

FOR 8ALIe
.. Three boar., May farrow. .how pro.pect(
ot 1\ hIgh clas.. See these If In need of
a junior 'yearling next tall.

,

.JEWELL BBOS..
I1nmboldt. �.

SNYDBB 'BBOS.' mGH CLASS POLAND
, ,CIUNAS. '

Either sex, bred BOWS and bred silts,
priced 'right tur (Iulck aale. Write your
wanb.
8nyder Brollo.

Prospect ShorthornsFarm
The oldest Shvrthorn, breeder In KanslLl.

The largest herd ot Cruickshank. In .Kan
sas. Herd headed by Violet Prince 146647
and 'Orange Commander 220590. Young
.tock of hoth sexes and some cows for
nle. Quality and prices right.

H. W. l\leAFEE.

Bell Phone 119-2. Topeka. ,Kim.

If you are looking tor a young

Shorthorn Bull'
to head your herd rlgnt In every' way
write us for full particulars at once.

C. G. COCHRAN .; 80N8,
PlalnvlUe. Kanau.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 brecf sows

and a few good spring boars of Iilrge type
Poland China hogs. Write me what you

want. No trouble to answer letters, Bell

phone.
'o!:_'!!_Pelll�rey��.�._ ChanlJ!e. _

Kim.

I ,HEREFORD CATTLE 'I
BEAU BRUMMEL

10th 18771.
Moden Herefords. Herd bulls,

Seau Brummel' 10th 1677111, Beau
Beauty 192236-&nd Protocol

.

2d
'117,16. Robert H. Hazlett Hazford
Place, Eldorado. Ka.8&8.

CATTLEl
"LI'NSCOTT JE RS'EY S
Otfers a' few' chol� oow. III milk and
""me hred heiferS, Milk and butter record.
accurately ,kept.

B. J.' LlNI!ICOTT,

[DUROC JERSEYS

2S.,BULLS ANCUS.·'26
Beady for Service,

SD-BBED COWS AND HElFEB8-S0

.Slred by or bred to Champion Ito. alre ot

1st Prize Calf Herd at AmerIcan Royal.
I0-8HROPSHIBE EWES IN LAHB-10

To our Imported Show Ram.
.

SUTTON' FARMS, LAWBENCE. KAN.

400 AnJrUs In Herd.,

VIEW POINT' ANGUS HEBD.

15 choice cows In age from 3 to 7' years.
Representative of the Heroine. Mlna. Duch

oss and Dimple families. All 'ot them raised ,

calves the past season and are 'bred for

March calvea by the great Louis of Meadow
Brook sire of champlQnI. Nearly all of

these cows' were ralBed on our farms and

are only beln,1; sold to reduce the size of

herd. Low prices. Mention thl. paper

when writing.
PAUL H. CULVER. �on. Mo.

[HOLSTJ;IN CATTLE I
East Side Dairy Holsteins

Ad_need Bealatl7 B�.
My prices are reasonable tor coWl and

helters bred and open If you conalder Qual
Ity and breeding, a, choice' lot to choose
from. Also Borne extra well bred YOUng ser

viceable buBs and bull calvea to' offer. See

tlie herd or write, for particulars;
,

F� J.' Searle. �p.. O�. Kim.

,BOCK BROOK nEBI), OF IQ)GI8TEBED
HOLSTEIN' II· FBIE8IAN CATTLE.

Specl."l otter for' next 80 days' In 'bull

calveli trom ,1 ,month to a year. old. A few

high cla8S regls.tered "cow. and heifere, and

can also of(er a few very high grade ,cows

and heifers. consigned to me to' be sold by
'parties wishing ,to secure pure-breds. 100

head In' herd. Addre..
'

HENRY C. GLI88HANN.
Sta. B. Onuaha. Neb.

BABGAIN8 IN DUBOC8.
Big, growthy. Iprlng boara for _Ie at bargain prices.

PrIced right.

E. M. lIYltRS. BURB OAK, KAN.

HOWE'S DUROCS.

Special prices on boars and gilts slred'by
Rel< K, champion at V\o'Ichlta fair thIs year.
Also a tew by J;'erfect Improver. grand
champIon at Wichita, 1907 and 1908. Only
... few left. Get busY and Bend In tour order,
J. U. HOWE. Wichita. Kim.

GREENWOOD HERD DUBOC JERSEYS.

Herd boar Dandy Duke 64668, few choice
spring boars for sale and few extra good
spring and tall gilts, few trIed sows bred
for aprlng litters. 'Vrlte or come and see
me.

R. D. Martin &, Bons. Boreka. Kan.

FOR SALE.
A few late spring and lIummer boars of

good quality. also lome good bred yearling
sowa and �prlng gilts prIced rIght.

U. A. J. COPPINS.
Potwin.
"D{IROCS GROWN IN THE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Litters by

Muncie Chief, Model Frlnce King of Mod
els, Inventor, The King I A';'. Advance; sev
eral by Col. Carter, my leading bred boar.
They are all grown right. are good and we
answer all letters of Inquiry.
C. I. OARTER, Albany. Mo.

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
Extra good ones IIIred by King of Cols

2nd. G. C.'s Col. and other good boars:
Bred to G. C.'s Kansas Col.. C61. C. and
Red Special.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROl\I.
Green. Clay Co" KimSI\!I.

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Dilughters of KIng of Cols. II and G. C.'s

Col. These are very choice gilts priced
to sell. Also a few choice boars ot BUm-

mer farrow.
FRANK ELDER.

Grt-eD. KansIUl.

Bred right and fed rIght.

SPBING BANK HERD DUROCS,

Herd headed by W. H's. Colonel, the first

prize junJor yearling boar at Hutchlns'on
fair, 1909, and Chief's Orion. the third
prIze aged boar at Kansa.s State FaIr, 1909.
A few choice spring boars and BOWS bred to

, eIther of the above named boars for sale.

lV. H. WIllIamHon, Raymond, Kan.

HANLEY OF DUROCSSTRAIN
Write tor prIce!!.

Paul B. .Juhn.�on, Leavenworth. Kan:

CEDAB I""WN HEBD.
I have a nlco lot of tall boars and gilts

sired by Long Wonder. a grandson of In
ternational Champion by such dams as

Josle Surprise, Bessie Advance and Miss
Orion and other popular sows. Write me

your wants. F.!\[. Buchhelm., B. S, Le
(IOmpton. Kan.

CBOW'8 D1,JR.OC JERSEYS.
Herd headed hy Climax Wonder. he by

Mls.ourl Wonder. 100 hesd to select from.
PrIces reasonable. The electric car runs

within thr�e blocks ot my farm. Come and
see my herd at any time.

W. R. Crow. Humhlnson, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Breeder of 0, I. C. awlne,

ARlo'HCK HOSSE.
Leav('nwurth, R. l! _ D. 5, 'Kansas.

� POLLED CATILE 1
AULD RED POLLS.

Herd established 7 year& Choice breed
Ing and IndIviduality. Three young bul1s
for sale.

AULD BROS .•

Frankfort, Kansas.

The Oatalpa Speelosa.
In some localities and with some people

the name catalpa suggest. anything but

profIt and pleasure. Thl8 18 due entirely
to the fact that these people have made
the mlstal<e, of planting the wrong kind
'of trees. There are two varieties ot ca

talpa common In the west. The Blgno
noldeB Is a low growing gnarly tree that Is

absolutely worthless fol' any purpose ex

cept shade Ilnd there are many other trees

that are hetter for that purpose. The

Speclosa Is a tall. rapid growing tree that

furnlsh!'s a high Quality of material for

telephone poles. railroad ties, fen<'� posts
('tc, It ha.. many other uses hut Is es

pecially vaillable for posts and poles as It
nslBts decay, does n'ot check or weather
('rack and holds tlrmly the staples on wire
fenCing. The catalpa speclosa Is one of the
mosl remarkable tre"s on earth In Its pow

ers 'of resisting decay ana the same pro

perties which enable It to d.o thIs I1lso
serve to make of It a remarkably health
ful tree during Its growing period. TheSfl
remarks apply. however, to the Catalpa
!'peclosa alone and not to any other ,va
riety.

'

There a:'" Beveral large and highly val
uabl.. plantaUons of spoclosa In Kansas.
Geo. M. Mung'er of Eur�l<a. has a planta
tion which Is valued at $34.029 by the

Del'al'tment of Agriculture Thl. Is at the
rate of $252.67 per acre. The Yaggy ,plan
tation near Hut'lhlnsoll con81sts ot 400 acres

which Is valued by tire same authority at

,316.15 per acre. The HunneweH planta
tion of 400 acres Is worth $376.30 per acre.

These values do not Include the land but

onlv t11P. standing timber and shew an an

nual profl� that Is fully equal to that of

any farm crop. Oet the catalpa speclosa
and don't get any other variety. The
Winfield Nursery Co.. 'Wlnfl"ld, Kan" Is
the largest grower of this variety In the
,,·orld.

BERKSHIRES

BIDGEVIEW BBRKSHIBEB.
herd boars tor sale 1 two-year-old

by Forest KIng, other males of different
ag ..s. Sows and gollts "pen.

Uanwarlng ,Bros., .Lawrence, Kan.

�UPLE HEIGHTS BEBKSHIRu.-
, A few extra good, earl.>' tall gil ts to offer
also several faill boar pIgs. Long, smooth
bodies and fancy heads. Write your wants.
J. !\[. Nleblon, MaryavlUe Kim.

sunON BERKSHIRES
were champlon� at the American Royal

\

find International shows. 80 bred gilt., 150
9.nd 350 lb ... sired by or bred to our won
derful sIre, Berryton Duke Jr. or Star Duke
4th, junior champIon o.t International Show.
Guaranteed' strIctly chol"8 with short heads

��e30�nfbsqUality. Also 10 fancy boars, 126

500 llead In Herd.
Sutton Farms. Lawrence. Kim.

THE STRAY WT
Woodson County-John E, Barrett Clerk.
Taken UP. on O�t. 29, 1909. by' W. M.

Huys. Everett tp" Woodson Co .. one white
tace red steer. H on right hlp. Value $15.

Woodson County-John E. Barrett. Clerl<.
HEIFER-Taken up, March '10. 1910. by

Geo. Ibbet"!,n, Eminence, 1 light red heifer
one year Old. value $16.

•

Greenwood Co.-W. O. Bla<:kburn. Clerk
HEIFER-Taken uP. by W. O. Smith. in

JaneSVille tp" 1 helfer, red wIth white face.
uljder bit In both ears, value $20.

Ooage County-Geo. E. McGrath: Clerk.
TAKEN UP-By Charles Leonard. In

Junction tp.. 1 bay h'orse. 6 feet tall, starIn forehead and white left hind foot value

�501; 1$ dark gray herse, star In forehead
va ue 50. •

Coffey COllnty-Geo. Throckmorton Clerk
STEER-Taken uP. Nov. 1, 1909 by D W·OlneY, Waverly,. Kan., .one steer: light' red

W\,ltlh dWhlte spots. dehorned. 2 years old
a� d$a ' .
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ngines.-

.:,

S.end ·For Our
�ew Catalogue

,
Y011 can learn engi�e facts you really should'know before deciding on your g.soline engine.

1 he Catalogue proves. why it' is bette� judgment on your part to own an Old. Engine and be lure you have the Diol

pra.�ical, mo�feconomical and most durable, than to get a cheap engine and take chances on losing all it costs you. ,

Ulds Engines have been b�t for thirty years with the .needs of the farmer and stockman always in mind.
The reason they are sllP�rior to all. others for practical, economical. farm work is becanse of thei� thoroughly high grade

workmanship and· material, and superiQr design. They have many special and exclusive features found in no other engine.
R�ad them over car�fully�ea(h'one melns a great deal to you.

They are what you need in your engi.ne 80 it will always give you satisfaction
•

.'

.

I
ReKn.ovabl•. W�ter Jaoktlt. Should the water freeze,
through forgetfulness, new casting can be quickly put on at slight
expense. It is separate piece and is not a part of the expensive
cylinder.

'

The Seager Miller (pa.tented). A perfect mixture of

gasoline arid air increases the power and economizes the fuel.
The mixture is. designed without a moving part; nothing to get
our of adjustment; can be started easily in zero weather because
the gasoline is vaporized mechanically Instead of by heat.

No Ga.oUne PUDlP to Get O'Ut of Order. The

piston sucks the gasoline into the mixer automatically. There is
no stuffing box to' leak.' .

Wat�r Ca.n:not Lea.k Jnto the Cylinder.
Th.e Cylinders are Speola.l.ly Made. The metal
for our cylinders and pistons is mixed according to a famous Ger
man formula, which gives a hard, smooth, extra durable working
surface.

O'Ur 8afety G�verftor is so designed that if anything breaks

the engine will stop immediately, instead of ru�ning beyond
control.

YO'U have No Pepa.lr BiUs for the first year if you buy
an Olds. We give you a certificate of guarantee, by which we

agree to replace fr�e of charge any part of an Olds engine proper
that breaks or becomes worn, from any cause whatsoever, within
one year from date of shipment, provided the replacement is one

you think should' be borne by the manufacturer. You are to be
the only judge. There is to be no argument, no delay in returning
old parts and getting new ones. You decide and we abide by your
decision.

The Olds name on an engine is like the Sterling mark on silver
-it is the highest quality an agricultural engine can reach-honest
through and through, even where you cannot see.

Paint on the outside cannot put quality on the inside of an en-

gine.
,

Olds qu-ality is in every bearing, every bit of metal, and every
fitting-our thirty years of success and reputation is always be
hind it, protecting you.

Tell me what kind of work you need an engine for and I will tell you just what size engine will be the best for you, and why.

J. B. SEAGER, Gen'lMil'.
SEAGE'R ENGINE WORKS

LaDsing, Mich.
Write to the nearest office

W. S. WEAVER, Weetern .Mgr.
1018 Farnum St., Omaha, Nebr.
1226 W.llth St., Kansas City, Mo.
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